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INSURANCE CHRoNIC LE.

36th Year.-No. 39. TOOTOT.FI AY, MARH { 52 A YEAR

TOR NTO VIE.,FE~vMI ifMI~.s 27L, 1903.. loc. PER Si.oi Coi

Like
Puttirig
Moncy
Ini Your
Pocket
When you
have a steam
plant that ls

Economical at Every point
WaRIE TrO US ABOUT THE

WHEELOOK andi IDEAL
5STEAMW ENG #NES-

The GOLDIE & McCIJLLOCII
Company, Limited, ô.t!b..

>S&XXI FOR CATALOGU-U

W, Make Wheelock Fens, idea HÎigh
Sp , ni.s Ga%. and ^aiie nin es. Huiler,

Pump. WatrWheuls. Flour Mill Machinery. Ont-
mati Mill Machinai-v. olf Gvrator, EmcryChopai-s Wod WukingMai.> Shîngia

Feonamy4s Eievators
1

080. Mud Works:*

50, 52, 54 and 56 Duko SI., Toronto,

TO. -tiE TRADE.
March 27th.

Your
Special attention is reqîîcsted tio

1 Number in Axminster, 2 Numbers in
Velvet, 7 Nutnbers in l3russels, il Num-
bers in Tapestry, 3 Nurobers in Wool,
6 Numbers in Union, 1 Number in jute,

8 Numbers in Hemp

Carpets.
FiliIg Lutter ýOrderu a Speultly.

JOHN MA«OLùhD & COMPAN
Wellington and Front Sts. E, Toronto.

"le. "Met la Ceai

Erskino, Beveridge & Co., Ltd.,
Dunfermine, Sootland.

The largoat makers of

LIN EN DAMASKS
En the world.

Montreal. Toronto.

THEs

,Rluineeràms

and àteel
Shlphuiders

Toronto,

NGLIMITED,WYLD-DAR Li TORONTO

- Ont.

ALWAYS AT THE TOP

Colilrs
andi

"D9EE" MARE"Y
ManiuIctnd by

The WILLIAMS, GREENE
& ROME COMPANY,

LIMITED

RICE LEWIS & SON
LIMITV

ARTHUR B. LEE, A. BURDEIT LEE,
Preillient. Vice-Pros. and Treacurer.

Bar iron8, pipe,'
steelf Chai",
B301i08 Tubes,
Rivetsî, Nvalis,

Efosi

Cor. King and Victoria Streets,
TOKONTO

WhoEeale a"d OEothIng

DRY GOOD5, MANUFACTURERS

s.IIRD

eeý

1

se



TrHE MIONFETANR«Y Tims

Eatblished 1817.
IncorPorated. by Act of Farliament[ B AN K O F Capitailrawdup. ,WW0

MONT EAL Undividcd Pm&. 35.62100
M O N T R E A REAL, T1 N.Ec L

Board of Dfroo1;or:
RT. BON. LORD, STRÂTHOONA "1D MOUNT ROYAL, G.O.M.G., Preaident

A. T P= u HON. G. AX DIWMMOND VIC*.Preaident.A.. . Paorso~sq. E. e. Greeoahelde, ka.q Sir WillamO.aconl.P.Gau . R. 0. Raid, Eaq JamesRosa Eaq
A. MAONIDZS, Chiet inspecter and Supt. or Branche&.

BRANCHES IN CANADA. M0>NTiALH. V. Meredt.Mn
'Outarlo 0Outoxie-Con. Qàuebeo bImitoba &NAlote Ottawa Mo ntIEr. Winnipeg Man.

aSeattord Perth Seigneur., St.bé. Let e, Aita.fIrookvlle Ptnb Pt. St. Charles HAIIOL,5Chatham Pio Oueben = . ý<olnwcod Sarnia 
liiaClCornwall Strafford Lowr Prov. rtaiC.I>eseroeta 'tIMrL Chatham. N. L Greenwood

FortWiliam Tor Freercton» N~ B Nelson
Gotsreh jce SL Br. Moncton .yi' . New Denver

ho~ sUvbrs fit. John, N.B. New Wentminsler
Be..AmhiersN.B. RtdeaUd

il ,wfouud1amd Glace XS.jj Vancouver
Londe_ Birchy Cave ala..8 Vernonenl (Bay of Islands) Sydney, N.S. Victoria

»»»NDAI -SMh'M.Bn fontreai.&N GaEÂT BntTJF-aundon..-anof Monitra 22 Abchur.ih Lana, KO.
AlEUXAOiDn LABo, Manager.CN TEE UNITIEn STATRS-NOw York-B. Y. Bebtien anti J. M. Oreata, &aents 59 Wb 1 St.Cbiosgo-Bank of Montreal, J. W. DeC. 0VGrady, Manager.

W.aMMua IN GIaujA BBRITÂN-Landon-..Jm Bank of E,~ad. The Union Bank ofLondon. Tire Londion anti Westminster Bank. Tirelý-loa Provincial Bank 0!Pngiand Liverpol-The Bank of Liverpool, Limited. Seotianti-The British LinenâComrpany Ban>, ant Branches.
UIEI Irai TEE= UfEI TATE-Ne, York-le National Cit# Bank. The Bank ofeYork, N.B.A. National Bank of Commerce In New York. Beston..4he Mer.chmat'NationalBank. J. B.Mo=ors . Butfalar-The Maue Ban, HaDal.BanPmrnciso-The Pit National Bani. The AngloeOalhforia Bani.

NOTICE
Is hereby given that a Special General Meeting
of the Shareholders of The Canadian Bank of
Commerce wiil be held in the Board Room of
the Bank, corner of King and Jordan Streets,
Toronto, on Tuesday, the Fourteenth Day of
April, A.D. 1903, at the hour of Twelve o'clock

inoon, to consider, and if thougbt fit, to pass a
by-Iaw for increasing the Capital Stock of the
Bank by the sum of $2,000,0o0.

Dated February 24 th, 1903.
By order of the Board of Directors,

B. E. WALKER, - - GENERAL MANAGER.

.aoaaçra uU.

CAPITAL PAID-UP, 02,000),000 RitSaRVE FUND, 08,0000

HEAD OFFiCE, - ALIFAXe Nq.&8
DI RECTORS

JOHN Y. PÂvZAiiT, Prit8sWeaf. CHAS. ArRCHISALV, e-r. .
L~ . BOsmwt, G. S. CAupauLt. J. W. A "Xoze, MEUCTOE MC4»EE.

GENERAL NAi ~!SOFFCE, . TORONT", ONT,
I. C. iwt.LEOD, General Manager,

D. WVATKIts, Supt Branche%, , 1. s. SÂrwrutSOr, Inspecto.
W. CAWL, Iurpector.

BRANCH ES.
Inov SCtl-Anrherot, Annapolis Bridgeton Datmoatb, Digir,Glac Bay,Granville Ferr, Halifax, enil, ieplNew GlaagoW oh gOxford, Parr, o, Picton, Pugwash, Stellarton, ilne L B1nes,

Y armouth.Syny le, ua.
VeW Eramwlck-Campbelltnn Çbathamn Fredericion Moncton, Newasd

Elgin, St. John, St. Stepheti, §t. Andrew (oroS. tipe)SUmasx
nrlaco Hiward lmau-Chrîomtown Xaaitoba-Wnnpes.

aurd Sumersicle St J13J% Mdgb
QueSbeC-Montrca' and Paapebiac, Grace.

aUtario- Arnprior, Berlin Hamuilbon, West IEieo8-%Kpgton. jamala.Oltawa. Toronto. UMti StItOS-Buoto,, andl Chica.

HEAD Olincz, -TORONT'O, Oui.
intO. P. Ktfir.esriMaae

AGENCIES HarristonMis Crlg Brighrton Chrathamu Kingston
Howmanvilie Çatrbel4!ort Durhama Markhau
Biradiford Cannington Forest Orono

BraNTi AL-MOIsons Bank; Joefi ako Canada.
NEW OR&;dEheNm )(ranl m aLONDON, IuANl c~al nkfoorI ark

1296

Capital,.ail paid.*'fýTHME MO LSONS S eev ud.2M

Account. ... 2,9
Inoorporated byAt oi Parilament, 1858

1iEADE OFFICE - - M ONTR EA&
BOARD OF DIMECTORS :WI. MOLsON MAcFHEI1ON, Prenident. S. H. EwiNo,%*Ioe-Prestdent.W. M Raaay Samnel Finlay J. P. Clegiiora H. Nlarkland Molsoa, Lt.-Oo.Henaha,.JAMES ELLIOr, Generai Manager.

A. D. DU"IqORD, Ohiat Inairetor and Sup. o! Branches.W. EL T>rt&m, lnspector. H. LOvKwoo> andi W. W. t.. CticpmÂN, Amst inActn, Que. BRtANCH ES:AInston, Ont. Hensall, Ont. Meaford, Ont. Sorel. P.Q.Arth Highgate, Ont. Morriaburut, Ont. St. Thomas, 01Aylmer, Ont Irqos Ont. Norwich, Ont. Toronto, Ont.BrOekvile Ont. King$Vilie, Ont. Ottawa, Ont. Toronto un t.Calgatry,MIta. Knewlton. Que. Owen Sound. Ont Trenton, OntCheaterville, Ont, London, OnL Port Arthrur, Ont. Vanouver B.CChicoutimi, Que. Montrentl, Que. Qtrehec, Que. Victoria, l3.C.Clinton, Ont. St. Catherine Reveistoke, B.C. Victoriaville, UiExeter. Ont [St Brandi. Ridgetown, Opi. Waterloo, OntFraservilleQue Mar. & Harbor Br. Simece, Ont. Winnipeg, Man,Hamilton, ut. JacquesCartier Sq. Smith's Falls, Ont Woodstock. OniAGICTS rit GRaaÂr BERITAI AND (JOLOUIES-LnMdOn andi Liverpool-Parr's BLimitei. Irelanti-Mucater & Leinster Ban, Limitei. Âu'trala and Ne, ZealaiThe Union Bank of Australie. Limiteti. South Africa-The Standard Bank of S(Africa, Limitei.
PORIONAawrePraoeSceeteGaarae.Germany-Deutache BMIL BelgAntw .la Banqua d'Anvers Chin anti Japan-Hong Kon andi Shanghiie Bni



':17}I NONET.ARY TrIMVES

TH B N lccrporatel lIM

TUE BANKHead Office,_Toronto, Cao.j OF TORONTO C:al, -.. 0,0,0

IDIECTORS030" 00O x RI %OtKOal, [".aident WILLIAM HRNJtY BrATTy, VIce-Presldent
Hie.ry (Owtbra Rtobert Reford Charlesa StnIaetW. 41 O, era John Walle johna J. Long U, S. 11lian M.P.DuscAs (>vL ,-ncrai Miivaar Jo'qapiI HZNDZxitoN, Mat, G, i Manager.

TorontoIýt Wn oln.od nt Mllro,0 Rowtd,i eO.Krng Stg.amia onra ~e Sn, Out.Barrie, Ont Gaaeu 't. t. Charlil StaynerBnckvlle (Su. ean o. Oavefmdbury>Copper CI1f Iro, Ontr Pý,etrro, Ont. St. CatharinesCtnore, Ln4n Eas- eto1 Tbnrntnry
obigPutri Hope WellaeauBukr:-London, Englanld-The London City and Midland Banik, Lie

licw York-Natlonal Bank of ommnerce. utico-Fîrt Naton&] Banik.couilettous made on the, bout terme and remitted fer on day of paymnt.

Capital Authorized $4,no,o
Capital Paid-up ... ,l-6jIMPERIAL BANK Rosi. .t; i

V..ert,ce-.Pre.ident

OF CANADA Roer a. r
HEAI> OM MCE ï - O mO r*-1>. R. Wilkle, (Jeuei Maager P. Hal tA-6%nt Onner 1 Manager

cranbrexiik R.G BEANCUE»
ZEsex IlautOiton Montieal Port Coiborne Kt. Catharine Welland
Zer Ilngo N.-ortit Bli Rat Porag Batit Ste. Marie Wondstucl,lit Lstowel Nistiara, Fille BL =hu Toronto lri. W. T.Brandon, Matn. O)ttaw Prince Alhiert, Ssak. E-eittoke, KýO.dla Inonton Ait,. Wlipeg,ýw Ma.. nurir OFalgarj, Alte. 396180414 &&t -tnt , Sask. itiaIl.GodnBC Portage La Prairie, Mati. litrittheona, Ait. Wtskwn<tak

ÂnxxwýT-London ânz--.l1lh Bat ik Ltd. Ne- York Banik et Muntus
BankCd Aerw Souh tadar Ban ofSouth, Urica Lilted].

THE ONTARIO TOROINTO.
Capital Pald-up. - $t,sunonoBANK Resi,. . . . . .. ,

ILQ S.X. co«»KUnio, Eeq,. Pinallent Do*ALu MIAA, ESil.. Vice-PreoidmetHon. J. O. Alkhs ]IL D. Perr, Ea.A. W Irrlns, Sol. lion. B. Harourt P. Gres, Fm.
CuaBnim M tL,. - Gona" Man4ge

BIZANOHES
Alfiston Olllngwood Llndsa Neiaket Mub=rÂurora Ce- tIvai Montrogil, Qu.Ottawa Trto
Bowuaevlle Fort WUile, Mioint Foreot Petebor TweeBucklngbam, Que, Kington Port Artuir Watertord

Toronto-Sontt & Wellington s.& Cor. Queten A Portland Bi ts.f Aog 6 Rcluon Ste.von"e and Carlton t,.&AO

London, Ew.-Parys Banik, Un..ited. Prenne antd uoeOdILonasNwYork-Fourthl, ationa Batik and the Agent, Banik of Motral L Btu - Mot NatulBank.

Pourided tg%& Incorpd xSa.
OMQueb.cTu Q EB CCapital Authornzed... U c,

BANK Board 01 Dfrootors:
JANn JqBresk ddemUt

Caspard Leinoine W. A. Marah Vesf eno y BlilnusIey Edeon, Flte
Tions. MoDoluo*" enL Manager

nrandies Tkorotd, Ont.Qnsbe Bt. Peter St. Ottava, Ont, in. Gerge, BeoQue.
Uppr wn Thetford Mi"s Que. VIctoriavllle. Que

Torcnto. On ~ Bt. Hienr-y, Que.M.«uas St. jantes St. The ioQue Shawenesan Falis. P.Q.SI, Catherine E. Penibroke, Ont. , St. Rloinnald, Que.
.OEI-Londo, Englsand, Bank of Sootland New York, IU.S.A.. Aenté Batnk offlrltlab Northt Awinu. Honorer Nationat Bank. Boston4,National Banik oth. Repnblin

RETAULISER 1874

TUE BANK 0F tîo.OTTAWAWA, Ont.

Qapital CFuIly pald-up) 2,WO,0

Board of IMrot.rst
GerOxclx HAY, Prsdn. DA%'D M4ACLAftV-, Vice..President.

flen-y Newel Bale, Hon. G-o, Bryton, lien- ly Egan, John Burns Fraser,
john Mather, DentsP-,

Gao RuxGeera ?ana er. D. Put-NiEt, Ottawa, Manager,
L,.,C Owpw, lnuupecior.

Branhes-n OnarioAlexnrA, uitr, A ,,M(ore, Bracebrýie, CarletonPlace, Cobden. Hawkesbury, Ko-rln Ktpv Il n arttawta, Maxvîlle,
North Bay -Ottauti Baiik Street, Rideau Stt S erset Street; Parry Sound,

Perbokl~tPoiagRefiew,Swuth'si alS,Tooto.Vankleoktiil.Wnchoeter,
b Qçbc-rnnyHuILachute, Mntreal, Shawinigan Fallu.la Ma.ÈiobaDauhî,1rsn PcIue la Pie, PrinceAlbert, Sask.,Wincipog.

INWP 1HCArqAtï-Bakn Montreal.

Established..l...MI Capital Authorizd..2ODoOEASTERN RsreFn ,o

TOWNSHIIPS BANKBO.M .oeft]t
1 - Vioe.preslent

Isr&el WoJ.N. Geler, N. W. Tnotons, G. Stev-ens, C. R. Ralban, IL B. Brown, K.O.
1.8 Hà> Ortox Shenbroolke, Que. JAs. MACEKINNONGnMaae

Xxch*-;uebec: Montreat Waterloc,, Cowansvil'.RocIOlId,Ç
QaLook Ribntn& rany.Huntietgdon. Bedford. N.vgog, St Hiainulie. Omis-toutn, Sttton, Windsor Mills. St obtis. Prorvince cfB. C. Grand Por-haPhonix.

lgetsin C-ma-Baik ofMontreal and Branches. Agents ini London, Eng.-National Banik of Scotland. Agents in BoSton-National Exchange Batik. Agents iiiew York-Nationa Park Batk. Coflectione ruade et 91Il necessible peints ad remnlttd.

UNI ON BAN K HlCADOFWit.

OF: CANADA BORl nF tlt(,o

liont John 1hrd, Vic Pres.

D hmOet.ýtoe* B. Giroux at.o SE J. liale, Euq.
Wm.. 8hwtqý

B. . WEBB, . General Manager.
JG. BILLETr, Inaçector. 1 P. W. S. CRISI'O, Auistant Inspecter.

H. B. 4HAW - - Srtperintendrtt Wüscnt-. Branches.

oloa in.

Blatr, Mati.
Marie i n.

Clgary, N:W.T.
Cerdetoti, N.W.T.

Çarbe.rry. Mati.
(JtltnPlace, Ont.

)ryctat Ci'ty, mat..
Cyresie-, Mati.

Deoas.Mati.

Eduno, N.W.T.

BRlANCHES
Pt. Ssekatvewan, Medticine Bat N W.T.

N. W. T. Morrikvllle, ôutÈ.
Frank, N.WT. Maili, Man.
(ilenhoro, Mau. Minenea, Min

Oretia. an. Monrel INlte1 amit, Man. Mooso si. NW.T.
Jiartney, Man. Moti,, Jaw, N.W.T.

HLtaet.i Ont. Morillon M.an.
I igh ivler N W.T Néepawa, Mati.
lilland tdZ New Liîkearl, Ont
Sadia 1Ùad, N.W.T. Not-wood, floti.

lonlefa.I , NW.T. Okutoka. N.W.T.
Ke Ipvtl OnIt Oxtiai, N.W.T.

Mitre ian. PincherCTIrk.,W.Tr
I.Ithbri .e N W T. QuÂAppelle (Station

Lutdn,.W.T. N. .
MaLn.N.W.T. Quec ue
Manito, Mati At. Lw Si.

Raphid 0 Ma.

RîtartI, Mati.
Sbelbumne, Ont.
thad Lake Mati

Braillis Falloi, Ont.
Sonuris, Man.

Virde.Mti
Wapvlla, NW.T.
Wbwatie6aô Mati.

Winchester- Ont.

W0lselril N.W T.
Yotktuu. N. W.T.

FoItEIOIN AGENTS.
LoO"-Pparra Baatk, Llinilted. Naw Yuit-Natjonal Park BaIk.l s~>,

National ionk n tbe R"PUblic. MIIMNEAI>aLt-NationalBatkcf .omterce. SjT.PAuL
-St Pal Ntioal ati. «IÂT FALLU, MONTAN-Fxst National Bank. Ogiagno
IL-ooExchengc Nationial Batik, IityrPAY,, N.Y. -Tlie Marine Batk

DICTROIT, M idI Fiit Natwionl tuik.DJUî n.FrtNtoa Batik. To,;A
IVAIA, -N Y einitNational Uatik

CAPITAL,...........$1,OO,OOO
RESERVE, - - -. 100,0

A. R. AMR, - - - PRESIDENT.,
B . H. WARDEN, D.D,, - VICE-t'RES'T.

C. ti. MASSEY , S. j. MOORE,
THOS. IIRADSIHAW, F.I A.

H MADOFFUCE, - TORONTO
Branches:

Brokt.lIrPetrolia Toronto:
BriiclsPiciton 7 & 9 King St. E.

EuToronto Sutton West cor. College and
Milton Wellington Bathurut St..

cor. Duntdait and Ar-thur St.
Branche:. will lie estabished shortly at the corner, of Queen and

McCaul Streets, Toronto; Yonge and Prie Streets, North Toronto
ani t Brigden, Ont.

P. W. BAILLIE. -GENERAL MIANAGER.
W. D. ROSSI, ASSISTANT GEN't. MANAGER.

Capital Paid-up, $2,500,l

TUE ROYAL BA j&-NK Moici-v FOO wnd cý1

J~AtA5 .AThon. E. Kcnny, Soli PresidentThon. Ritchie, Ésq., 4iicePres't
OFCAAD.Wiley S ;th, s. H. G. Baîtld

1Esq . Ho. 1 avi»ýd Mackeen.
Chier Exieutve Ofice, montrital, Que.

E, . Pase Geera Maafe LW. B. Torrance, Superintendont ot Branches;
le .Brock. Inspecter,

Branches s
AntiConish, N.S. Londonderry, N.b. Pembroke, Ont. Sydney, Victoria Rd.
Bathurset, N.B. Lonisburg, C.B. Ptctou, N.S. Toronto, Ont
Bridgwater, N.S. Lunenburg, N.S. Pt. Hawkesbury, 1415 Truro, N.S.

Chrllottetown,p s.t. Maittand, N.S. Rexton, N.B. Vancouver, B.C.
Dalhtousie, N.B. Moncton. N.B, Rossland, B.C. Vancouver, East
Dorcheeter, N.Bi. Montreal, ec. Sackville, N.B. End, B.G
Fredericton, N.Bi. Montr"a, et End St. ;n NeB. Victoria. B C.
Grand Po-k,, B.C. Nanaimo BC* St. Jbhn', Nd. Wesimount, P.Q.Guyaboro., N.S. Nelson, à.C: Shubenacadie, 'NS. Wey.nouth, N.S.
Halifax, N.S. Newcastle, NB. Sumnerside, P.9.1. Woodstock, N.B.

Ottawa, .Ont. Sydney, C.B.
Agencies in Havana, Cuba; New York, N.Y.; and Republic, Washington.

Correspondient,,i
Gt-eat Britain, Banik of Scotland. Prance, Ct-cdu Lyonnais. Gemany, Deutulie

Batik. Spain Credit Lyonnais. China and Japan, Hontg Kong & Shaagmd
Banking Coprtion. New Yor-k, Chase National Batik. Boston, National
Shawnmut Banik. Chicago, Illinois Trust and Savings Banik. San Franctaco,
Nevada National Banik. Buiffalo. Marine National Banik of Buffalo.

TilE TI)A'DERS BANK
0F CANADA

by Ml cfP&a=et l1S.
Head on.ce TOXZONTO
Capital patd Up ... $i ,ceIRest ......... ... . . 5,ocS

M S& SraA ilT ener Manager
J. A. M.ALE.inspecter

O. D waaax,~q, Board 01 DiroctorsWKU rqPenesiet SiON. J. B. BaÂTrox Vice-presdent
John DrYuat, Esq. O. ItIceerfSon.. Guelph W. J. Sheppwrd, E5il., s. tahre

a.S Wilcox. Sl. Hamilton
ArthurBranohesArin- Glencoe Neucastie Rodiney Schomb.'rg

AFbner Grand Valley North Behy etra"-~ Stratfurd
Bentat, ont. Qnln rilma Bt. Maryt s Sturgeon Fall

Burlingto amln OuuSnd Suilbe Ttlaobtrg
liff Por-t Hope BtISe.marte Windpor

laitill Preaeott garti&, Woodatock
M" Leamhg"o RiHgetown

Dankea-reat ritin-Theittosa Bank of Sootiand. New York-The Antercos
Exang Naionl Bnk.M=UqWe.-The QiebeBatik.

11297



THFi b0N«ET'.a.R'y TrINIs

Capital Paid-up .... $6,oooTHE MERClIANTS et.......3.SS

BANK 0F CANADA Koad O111100,

1MONTREAL
Board of Diroctora:

Pre.et H OrQ ALL.N itSQ., Vice-Pres1deUnocÂHt HODOeON, e.ors-Jntes .p Dawes, kàs. Tien. Robert M *y Tos.Lna EoChas. R. Enmer,lEsq. C F.S tIIIesq. HugiA Aati, Esq. CàM ay,~qTaOS. FYBHE, Cool Maaer . i$. imDN, Supt. of Branches and Chie! Inaetr.
Acton = àaci lu Ontario iimin, PrestonAivînston Elora Klpo icel Renfrew
Athens GI Lana. e aese ltratiordBelvle Ga nanqe Leanulugion Y=g~
Bertie Ramilton Little Curent Ottawa Tara

Bothwell Hanover London Ovin Soucid Thames$JlsBritptn espls, Lucsu Parlutals Tibr
= ptss- Ingesi Mark<iale reru Trot

Cleuey Ki=cardin Meaord Prusnoau Walkerton
Crtn WattordCreensore BSub-Âgec-Lansdowne (sub-agency to Gananqs.Wapr

zgativille Wheati= gny e m Windsr
Suubarnole. Lachine, Mlle End. Montrea], do. St. Catherine St. Brsocs do.Est End Bratici, do. St. Lawrence Bc. Branci; <.uebee, Bliawvle, Sherbrooke, St.

3ueodeIoireal), St. Jeromue, St. Johns, St. Sauveur lds Onebec).ernhe an a itoba & North.Wet Terrtortm
Brandon, Carberr, Camtduif, Edmonton, Gladstone, Lacombe, leupe Creek. Nfedl.eine Rat. MaW MorIs. Neepa Late Olds, Portg L Feratrie, Red

Uarmai BTÀT&-,New Yonk Âency, 3
Cand 65 Wall St. T. E. Merrett, Agent,B"xxER lx GREAT RATÂt-London. Glasgow, Edlinbnngh sud other paois. ThseRoyal Bai !Soiand.

B lnER NIi TEDr STATES-New York Axuerlos Exchange National Batik,
Bos0n Mrhante' National Bank, Chicago gents, Nortisern Trusts Co.; St. Paul,Mini.,Firt NtioalBank; Detroit, Flrst Nationl Banik; Buffalo, Bank of Buftalo;Bais raciSo, Auglo-Calhornian Bank.

NawrorinLuen-oyaîBank of Canada.
wOVA SOMTA AND NEW Buwwlcz-Bauk of Noya Sootia snd Royal Banik et Canada.,BRITISH COûLURRU-,Canadian Banik of Commerce.

Lsttsrs of Credit ined. available iu Chin,. Jamand other furetin conutris.

The Western'Bank of Canada
DIVIDEND No. 41

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Diyidend of Titres sud One-half percent, bas heurt declared upou the Paid.up Capital Stock o! the Batik, heing et therate of Stven gr cent per Ruent, and that the saume will lbe due and payable onsud after WesiC4e#,y. lt Day of April, 1903, at the Offices of the Bank.The Transfer Bonite will be, closait from thse s, 5 th te thetrst o! Mardi.,NOTICE in aise given that the 2ist Annual meeting of teSsarehodrs0f tiseBatik will be held on ýW6dsdWyr the th Day 0KApril next, et the HeadOffice of the Batik, Oshzawa. Ont., at the bour of two o'clock part., for thse électionof Directors sud such other business as may legally corne belote the meeting.B>' order oi the Board,
Oshawa. February j4 th, i901. T. H. McMILLAN, Cashier.

C~apital Subserilbes, i1OA
Capital Id-np, * i8S6M9.96
fteserve Foant - * 9

I d ni u 11K DIE >s.
I H. S. HOLT, Iraq., President, Montreai

I~RANeou'n MAcDosàLD, sq
I JAS. CiItRUTREMS, Eaq.

L_______________A. A. ALLAN, Esq.
AIWH. CAMPBELL, Eaq, M.P.

HON. Prrm MCLAREN HON. D. MCMILLAN
JORN Puoai.gy, IRaq. HENRYv R. WîzSOri, ESQ.

BRAINCHES t
Mjnerstburg Montreal St. Catharines

OlintonGuy5 & St. Catherine Strling
Croditon t. lirancli Stoufv,,,
Exeter Mt. Albert Sutton P.Q.
HR'vslock Newmarket Te, otop
Markhanm Ottawa Unionvles
Milverton Perth Waterlo.P.Q.

Interest allowed on depoalta.
Correspondence solletted.

D. M. STEWART,
Montreal, P.Q. Ceneral Manager.

Board of Direotors-

A. G.RASViePs4

BANK OFJohn S. Hendrie

fi.n. Willi a Gison.HAMILTON Capial.......
.1600

Total .ss ... 22,5W0
J. Tummusrn., Gieserai Manager. B. 8.SE et. neera Manager.

Head Office, - AMILi'I On.
G eto,7 BranchesAtwood GMegtn Jarels, Ont. Morden, Man. Saskatcon, N.ýBearnsavie Oldtous, Man su sam , B. Niagara Falle Bimoce

Berlin Gorrie Litwl Niagara Falls South Southsamptons
Blyth Grimsby Lucknow Oagvle SoealM
Brandon, Man. Hagorgvile ManItou, m. = 1wet % 'Tln Toosw at
Brantford Hamilton M311à. Palmerston Toronto
Carman, Mani. Bart=t St. Milton Pinet Mound,. Mian. Vancouver, B.
Ohesloy 'Est End Mitchell Pluxu Gouilee, Mati. Winghans
DeOW W West End Minnedos, Mmi. Port dli iker, Mas.
Dutida Bamniota. Mati. Miami, Man. Port Moa Wlinuineg Mal
DundaIt 1ndian Hcsd. Moose RJwxw~loland, Man. Wînnl ,-.M

Dunivilloe N.W.T Pqraintxca
CorespndutsinUnited States.-Nes, York-Posrtli National Batik sud Ries.

Nati2o "d Baink. mtmonternatimu.alTrust o. Buffalo-Mfarieo National B&
Detroit->etroil National Batik. Oisiego-Cotinetital National Bati andPirstNatio
Ban. Katisa tity-Natlonal Batk o!CommSee Philaelphia-Morchants Natto
Batik. $an Franclso--Cccker-Woolworth National Batik. St.Louis-National Banik
Commierce. Correspondants lu Gnet Brin-atona Provincial Bati of RugIs
Lbiitaiteaoxiee Noflolted.

pE01P L E'S BANK Boad f m&»
J. J. STEWART...Preaicb

GE0OGE R. HART, V1oe.prcOUUILIAXW.H. WebbhOon. G. J.»To

D. R. CLisutE, Casier. zaL O1111ce, EALIVAX N.;.

NQue

THE HIALIFAX
BANKING CO.

Estsblshed .... lz
Insorporsted . y..Is1 Caia ad-u.SGas VTE

RoisUsÂox.ruld

MsnNab W. J. G. Tomson W. K Wlokwlre A. ALLN.i, - 1nupasec
H. N. WSLLACIE - Ossishier 1111A.) OP IN, MAIPNAX, NL.

CBEAXÇVR - in Nqova amo"l: Â,nhsrmt, Augon"ah Barnlgtot, Bridieata
Caninu Lockport lameniug Middleton New Glasgow breShlbr
SpIgsl.Truro, Windsor. Te rNF" sW i: Wmm& viile, àa i.ý Si. Parboo Sais
CýonsiaouDEisT*-Donsinio o Caad: Moou Bai=u branches =e Y-tFourts National, Bank. Boston. Suffolk Natol BaIt odn Englnd' Bs a B-1iuito&

Isscrportc b>' Royal Char~te

Tm!n NATIONAL BANK adA f arum

0F SCOTLAND HLWA Ô"=nc:

rmano - Edinburgh
Uuea11 ~ ~~ .....,. ...... . A0,O

ftoxas auoTo su=es asserti manage 0»Uo. I. Hm, sSp.ag
làdolàt OM ftB Njshel 1&31. LoMbard liret 5.0

JAIxu BomNealO, Managert TnoUAoSmenta Assistant Mag&
Thse Agency of Colossal aud Foraigu Banka m undertaken sud thse Aiccaptae

ut Customnr readling lu tise Chronisaomsiied in London, retiraid on tort" whist
wlllbe furclihed on appà"ai".
AUl other Baukleg lsaisioeu ncted. with Euglasi and SSdiand la aiso tranaeu

UNION BANK 0F HALIFAX
Zuttayporate 186

Capital[ Atis l ed.. SId.Ol
ompet"l rai-u u. . . . , 90
meut, . . . . . . . 75931

DIEEOTOEB
Wu, ROuBERTs0N, . - Preaident

Wx. ROCHE., M. P., 'vice-President.
C. C. Blactadar, R. G. Smith,

Geo. Mitchell, M.P.P., A. E. Jones, Geo. Stairs

,HEAD OFFiOr, - - HALIFAX, N.8.
E. L. TRNE, General Manager.
C. N. S. STstzcgtrNo, . Inspecter

Branohes-Halitax, Annapolis, Barnugton Passage,
'Bear River, Berwick, Bridgetown, Broad Cove Mines,

Clarkes Harbor, Dantmouth, Digby, Granville Ferry,
Kentvllle, Lawrencetown, Liverpool, Middleton, Nes
Glasgow Parraboro, Sherbrooke, Truro, W*ndsor,
Wolf .Yarmnouth, Nova Scotia; Glce Bay, Mabosi,
North Sydney, St. Peter's, Sydney, Sdue>' Mince,.
Arisisat, Baddeck, Cape Breton & Port o!SpeinTrinzstad.

La BanqueNationale8
NOTIQL--On anzd affer Frîday, th,

first of May next, this Banik will pay to lia
Shartholdere a Divîdend of Threu pur Cent.
upon its capital for the six months ending on
the 80th April next. Tise transfer books wîll
bu cloaud froru the lGth to tise 8Oth April next,
botS days inclusive. .

Tise Annual Meeting of thse Sisareholders
wiIl taise place ai the Banlting House, Lower
Town. on Wednesday. the 13tS May nexi. ai
threu o'clock, p.tn. T ho power of attorney bo
vote must, 10 o valid, be deposted ai the Banik
five full days beforu tisai of tise meeting., Leu.,

>before threu o'clock p.m. on Wednesday, tise
ôth May next. By order of thse Board of
Directors.

e AKNR Mngr
Quesec, gotis Merchisgo3.

ltmr ST.DF- TEIEN'S BA.NK O tpe
ST. STEPLiN N.

Capiti ...... eoffo ROeeva$C ,o
W. R. roue, Pcesident F. Gs4T.u., Caier

eloà4Mb-loudn> es"- GYn-Millle Corde & C New York, Barrâ of New York, B.N.A. Bestona Natina Bak UotWBak; 1 Mosifrcal. St. John NBBatik of MrnstreaLl
Draite laased on sn>' Branci of thse 2123-10 M0ntraal.ý_

BANK 0F YARMOUTH,
NfOVA B00?IA.

T. W. joss Cashier. I H. G. PARRIER, Ast Cashies.

Direeteru:
John loett Presideut. S. A. Cro..,,,% v sce-Preieut

H.M. Augsates Cann,!l., J. Leslie, vitt.

Comesl! aed.ta at-Haifasrbe Roya Batik of
Caada,-St John-Tse Banks of Montreal.-m<sntoea

-Thse Bank of Montreal sud Moisones Bank,-Nsw
York-Thse National Citizen Eank..-Boetoa-The Eliot

Naiôsal atkPisladeltea-. Cosldaio Nationsi
Baak,-ondn, . B.-T Uniion Batik of London.

Prompt Attenti on tai colleetions.

71» TRUNST & LOAN Cou
0F CANADA

Ema5LX8HED 1

Snbaoribed Capital . . . ,300,O00
Psid-np Capital . . . . 115811866

F Renoms Vunus . . 88i6
RICAD OFICIE 7 Geat Winchester St.. London, Eue.

CAAA Toronto Street, TORONTO>OVuîIsaz INi CM t-A Jb8 St 1IONTRPAL
Porag Ar.,*iNIPffl

Moey advaned at lowest cunTant rates on tise seurwt7
improved farina sud productive etlip iropenty.

-. . D1. NÂOI)ONN lU!52 rea5 oeL. EDB

1298
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'X'HE MVONMTARY 'TIMES
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THE
CANADA TtcusT

Comnp&ny«
LONDON0, - ON TARIO0

Under the authority of the
Government accepted by the
High Court of justice as

Exocutor, Truste*,
Adlmlnlstru.tor,
Guarian, Etc.,

and Agent for the investment
of Court Funds.
Solicitors p)acing business
with the Company retained in
profossional care thereof.

V. CRONYN. . . . PaRsîo.tar
J. W. LITTLE, IEPRSDN
GRO. A. SOMERVILLE, MANAoiNu DittnctoR

GuO. R. R. NC CO.uaPeadn

Subscribed Capîtal Fully Paid... $t,ooo.oo
ROM ............. ..... 81ïïï* ,00,00

Po0e an& oegga
Rates on application

V. B. WADSWORTH.

le3 Say Street Toronto. Mngr

TmE

Toronto Mortgage C:ompany
Offce, Ne. 13 Troronto St.

<)ApITL AwU=OaiZan..........*14860ff W0
CAPITAL PÂn>-up............24,50 0
Ruaa - - -................- =000 00
'T.y!A Asarra..................2,400,247 8

Precident
wM. MORTIMER CLARK, K.G, w.S.

VIce-President4
TRObAS R. WOOD.

Débetres Jssed lu eurrency or sterling.
S~vl Bank Depesits reMe& ud. I ntestat allowed.
atens Io*&"d on Real Estate on favorable termes.

WAILTER ILLESPIE, ]mnaer

Whm ntbag a*Vertiters pleau mentieu1
Ibo X«0-r "If

;oh Home Scivings andL
Comipany,

Offc N;O. 78 Churoh St Toronto

xSn

Autrrortzao CAPITAL ........., ........ 00,000oo
SUBDE D CAPITAL .... .....-.......... 2000000

D*posit. reeivda mi ntereSt st current rates nosaed.
MoneY loan1ed Un NIolrt<gff on Rest Eetate, on reason-

able an ovnettonne.
Advmtlon, On -1llatral esority ofI»Dbouturre, and

Bank and o1ther 8>'s
JAMES MASON, Manager.

THE CANADA LANDED AND NATIONAL
lioestiont Company, Lioeitod

RXAD) OiPicz, 23 TORONTO 81,.. TORONTO.
CAPIAL SUBWcîsI).................... .,oBoo
CAPITAL. PAIn-up ....................... î,OC4,oeo
RUT ............................ 330,00

Assmu....................4,333794

J{ohn LnKaikle. ., LLD,Yice-Preaident

Hon. Senator t3owas LL.D., C.., ..J K. oeborne J. S.
Pl ar N lverthorn John Stuart, D. KL ThODion

K. .e Turner, C. MIon. James Young.

fon,l h ootoe ftilUma
EKDWARD B&UNI>E. Managrer

ImpodaI baon & Invostment Cou
EBTABLmi5xII5 1. 0F CANADA.

T. C. LIVINGSTON, Esg., - - - PRusv3etwr.
R. SHAW WOOD. London, Ont, - ViCesPRE5IDENT.

Hîgheet Rate of Interest Allowed on

Dpit Curency and Sterfing Bonds,
Payable ifalfYarly.

Monsy Advncid ou Stocks, Bond! & Mleontures
Loane on Lande in Ontario and Mai.
toba, by Mortgageý at Lowest Rates.

OFFIOES -IMPERIAL OHAMBERS,
82 and U Adelaîde St. East, Toronto.

ROLPB. BROWN & HUNTER, - Solicitors.

7mOmaadl Km at.a»d
j Loaa and Saviiga

Assool1atio

HEAD OFFICE, 66 Victori St., TORON10
Reoe LUeEluiling

CitlSubaerlbe
CitlPalS-up - .. 1300

Mony loaneS on intproved freehold at low rateu. Libers
ts cd repasmnent.

mJOHN HILLOCE punIESTBO
Presiden. VIoe-Pros.

A. 1. PATTISON M&wqîGn

A OUAR4NVTEE
of the absolute safety of money on deposit wîth, or invested in the Bonds of

TEE CANADA PERMANENT
MORIGAGE

CORPORATION.ANWESTERN CANADAT' TR0-N T0.

is furnished by Merely presenting such information as, the following:

Paid-up Capital,- - $6.0(0,000
Reserve Fund,- - $16w000
Assots, $23,600,000

HEAD O>FFICE, -Toronto Street, TOItEiNTI).

J. fI1R93EPlr MAISON, - Managing IDirector.

1299

TESTANDARD LOAN Co.
!prepared Io issue Debentures

$1QO.00 and upwards. for one. two,
three, tour or five years with interest

Five Fer Cent.
The interest coupons are payable

to bearer half.yearly. The interest
dates frorn the timne the money is
received by the Company.

Write for booklet entitled "1An
Investment of Safety and Profit,"
giving you ail information.

STANDARD LOAN COMPANYI
24 Adelide Street Ea».,

TORONTO
W. S. IJINNICK. « MANAGER.

THE HAMILTON PROVIDENT AND
)LOAN SOCIETY

Capital Subeertbed ... si1,0,0000
CptlPatd.up, .... 1,100,000 00

RO"rO&SrpluàFude 883,087 3»
DEIETURES MSURD Vola

1, 2 OR a VEARS

Interest payable balf.yearly at the bighest cur-
rent rates. Executors and Trustees are auth-
orized by law to invest in Ilebentures of this
Society.

Head Oftlee-King St., Hlamilton
A. TURNER, C. FERRIE,

Prealident. Tresrer.

50

Debentures
For a limîted time we will îssue
debentures bearing 5%~ interest
payable half-yearly,

77» Domialon Prmmet
Loaa Ooamaay

12 Klug street Wat
HON., J. R. STRATTON, President
P. M. HOLLAND. Generi Manager.

The RELIANCE HA~

Loin and Savingt Company J. BLAcK.Locm
Of Gitâilo. Manager

84 KIlO ST. E., TORONTO W. N o

ESTABLISIKO JUNE 25 8s

BANKERS
imperial Bank of Canada 1 Bank ut Nova Sentis,

Pormantnt Stock (tuiy paId) $ 675.190.00
Assoe - - - 1,129,669.68

4 POP 0e0t»

Debentures issued in amounts of $100
and upwards for a period of front 1 to
1<) years with interest at 4 per cent.
per annum, pa)able half-yearly.

JOHN Low.So
&S St. Francois XavÎer Street. MONTREAL

Stoci iD Share Brohier.
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The ONTARIO LOAN a DEBENTURE CO.
0f LOeados,_Oasa.

subscribed capital - - P00,000
Pald-UP Capital . - 1,200,000
Resere Puna - . . . - 585,00W
Total Asaets - - - - - 3,740,664
Tota Liabilitles - * 19K4361

Debentures lssued for 3 or 5 years. Dorenturo andkInerest mua be ollectaia > s <spa M IsnBakwihouî charge.-yAec o osmBk
WILLIAM Y. BULLESf

London, Ontario, 1903 Ifo.sgs

The0 Outrlo Loan and
&a via* ompait.y

Oshawa, Onitario
CAPIAL Ssius..................$300000
CAPIAL PAm-up ....................... 30,0

Rusuavu FUND.... ...... .. 7,000
Dýps »CàN. DaBRNTU, .., .. 523,7P~

eMn> iosned at kow raies 0f Interes on the securit' of
Baal Ent. adMnll »üentures

Depoits eoeved nd nteresi aflowed
W. P. owiPre siet
W. y. Axaq Ve.Pgn

T. M!. P4OMiLLAN, Sec-Trous.

R. Wilson-Smith, Moldrom &Go.
«aNGEj Brokers

Ugt»Mud ChaMbm,$ M5 8$. .laàu

MENEuRts or MOXTRAL STOMcit XNANO

O.rders for the purchase and sa" af stocke and bonds
lsste on the Montreai, Londan, New, York and Toronto
Stock Exchanges prasnptiv executed.

A. E. AMES & 00.
BÀ&KE8,

18 King Street East - Toronto
Members, of the Toronto Stock Exchange.

Invostment Soeurities
SpeciaHî selocted for conservative investors. andnetting 1rcm 8 1-S to 6 3-4 per' cetat.
Allow 4 per cent Interest on Deposits

Issue Foreign and Domcestic
Lette,. of Ofedit

Far the use of travolelers, available in ail parts ofthe. world.

OIL-SMELTER-MINES

BUTCIIART & WATSON
TORONTO, WINNIPEG, DETROIT.

Branch Managers

Douglas, Lacey Ô~ Co.
Sound Investmnents payîng froco 8,ù ta z per cent.

guaranteed. Information firec an requesi.

JAMS C. MACKINTOSH
Bankor and B3roker.

lu8 ue.iii at., Huu, N9. a.
91éger in Stocks, Bonds snd Debectures, Mlunicipal

CorpoationsSeurittes a spcclaty.
lnquiries, respecting investments freelY a-sered.

Toieplixon Main 1108

CNARTERED ACCOUNTA4TS.
North British & Mercantile Chamnbers,

26 Wellington Street East, Toronto.
C-soRux EnwAeins, F.C.A. 1 ARTnua H ED>WARMS

Mercantile Summary.

IN 1889, D. N. McDonald commenced
a general store, at Ripley, with a capital
of about $î,ooo. From the beginning he
seerns to have mnade progress and his
last statement, mnade in February, 1902,
showed a surplus iii the business of
$4,800. But the latest we hear of hîm is
that he has assigned.

AN offer Of 50 cents on the dollar is
being made by Wilfrid Kirouac, general
dealer at St. Cyrille de L'Islet, Que. He
began business in 18&», after a brief ex-
perience behind the counter as a clerk,
but has given credit 100 freely, tlîls be-
îng assigned as the cause oif bis failure.
He owes about $3,300.

TIIE Canadian Corundum Company îs
about to put in at its mines, at Craig-
mont, what is said to be the largest con-
centration plant in Canad., by means of
which they expcî to inecase their out-
put to 6,ooo tous per ycar. The denîand
for coruîîdîm is incrcasing rapidly.

Govrnten, Mnie ,Rallway

MARCII
LIST ON
APPLICATION

DOMINION SECURITIES
Corporation, Llnifed

26 Kfng ,Street Eust, Toronto

[I therest atDE BENTUR The Rate
of

FIVE PER CENT.
per annumn wiIl be issued in amnounts
ta suit purchasers, by

The Briish Columbhia Permanent
Loan and Savlngs Company.

321 Camble St., - Vancouver, 0.C.
Subserlbed Capital, -$2,600,00

PaId-Up Capital, - -600,000
Our financial repart and literature, wîll be
sent in any address on request.,

Th". 71, LalgOla,
President and Managing Director.

The Toronto GeneraI
Trusts Corporation

Established 1882.

Paido-up capital, -81,000,000

Resorve Fundl, - - 290,000

Executes Trusts of every
description.
Acts as Executo r, Adminis-
trator, Receiver, Guardian,
Assignee, etc.
Issues of Bonds, Debentures
and Stocks, regieried anid
countersigned.
Trust funds to loan on Mort-
gages at ]owest current rates
of interest.

J. W. LANGMDIR, Managing Directo,.

AGRICULTURAL. SAVINGHS & LOAI
COMPANY

LONDON# ONTARIO

.....ePon............... . .. ,8,ooO

Direct.>',:
W. J. Raid, Pros. ThmsMCrik4V.r

Mono y advanced an improved f arm and praductirs
ciand town prpet. on favorable tertes.

receiis rved. Debenturs ssued in Cusiency SeStering.C. P. BUTLER, M anager.

TJ-I E DOMI.NIION
SAVINGS & ,INVESTMENT SOCIETY

-MâsorIC TEMPLE BunIDNe,

LONDON, - CAN4ADA

Capital Subscrjbcd........1,000,000,,0
Total Assetst Dec., igoo.. 2,212,980 8&

T. B. PURDOM, Esq., X.C.. Preident.
NATHANIEL MILLS. Manager,

M ake Your WiII
A man who lias accutnulated
property for the benefit of bis
family or others, very afien puts
off mailing his will tll too lai.

We will send, free for the asking,
WIll Forms and Little Books
About WIlls.

THEC

Trusts & Guarantcc Co.
LIMITEJ)ficapital subscribed, . .$,OO

OFiCE, AN»SmDapOaT VÂULrs:00
14King Street West, - Toronto.I lON. J. R. STRATTON, President.

T, P. COFFEE, . -Manager.

TORONTO - WINNIPEG



THI-E mVoNETr.AR;,Y TIM-1V-S

Debentures
Muicpa. ovrment and Raîlway Bonde

Cati awavs supplv bonds sultable for deposit
with Dominion Governnient.

Stoc s*Tront Stock purchased for~~ Cash or on niargin aind
carried at the lowest rates of interest

H. O'HARA ô CO.
No 3o ToNozRTo SiTrr

Migembers ot the Frm H. O'Hara, H. R. O'Hara. W.
JOHama

MmrsToronto Stock Exchange - H. R. O'Hara,
W. J. O'Hara«

JAFFRAY & CASSELS,
(NMRIRS TORONTO STOeJ< RXcUANGR)

Stock, Bond and on cuorders
u on ail prut-Investmnent BroIkers CExhne

MAM 27. I1 Toronto Streot, TORONTO.

AEMILIUS JARVIS & CO.-
JOHN B. KILGOUR i E. A. (OLDNÉAN

(Toronto Stock Exchan.ge)

STOCK AND BOND BROKEIS
DEAL-ERS IN

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

Canadian Bank of Commerce Building.
19-21 King St. West, Toronto.

Orders executrd on ail Weeklv Letter
Stock Eachanges. 1u 1fid

lestabD.séd 1

E. R. O. Clarksow'
Trustes Uquldator

ONTARIO BANK< CHÂMbERS,

Toronto. Ont

J. F. RUTTAN
REAL ESTATE,

INVESTMENTS,
INSURANCE.

PORT ARTRUJE *FOR WULLAM.
Pou Office Addreu--PoaT AlratRu, OuiT.

Il. MgoLpw & O.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS & DROKERS

o»"r u'o-Thn Dotninion Radiator Co,
The Metali Roofing Co.
Anti-Friction Alloys. Ltd.. Atlan Metal.
Hart Emery Wheel Company, Limited.

Hamiilton, Canada.

706 Opalg St., ONRA

JENKINS & HàARDyý
AC COU NTANTS,

Estate andi Fire Insurance Agents.
151 Toluo Street, . . . . Toronto.
466 Temple Building. Montrif.
100 Willa Street, - - - Now York.

EDWARD F. SMITi,ý
STOCK AND BOND DROKER

Netropole Building, - -Halifax, N. S.
Stocks bought antd sold oui ail Exchanges.

ank stocks. andi Municipal and other good
bantures dealt in. Correspondence invited.

MYercantile Summary.

GF-rTY & Scott, manufacturers of chil-
tlren's shoes, have found business so
good since they but their new factory
about threc years ago, at Galt, that
they have decided to double the size of
the plant and will commence building
about April ist.

THE J. F. MeLAUCHLIN CO., Limited,
BROKERS, PROMOTERS AND

FINANCIAL AGENTS.

Oanadlafl lnvestmoenta. Joint
Stock CompaniOs Organlz.d.

TEMPLE BUILDING,
TCRONTO - - - - - - CANADA

ESALIB 
84S

La COFFEE CO0..
CLEMNI,çi- .oN oj>cnct a grocery urJiEf %ttunIu U ERADu

st re at T reuton, in 1891; failed, how- Morcbanta
ever, to niake nîuich hicadway lu the race, THou FLYNN, Board ofTrade Buildia

and now assigns.-Another assîgn- JoRs L, Cotsmi. Toronto, Oatari.

nient is ht of Fritz. Oldschwager, a J H T R ofurrier iii Toronto, who haîl hcen in J H T R o
business for a doeni years. H-e ow'ý- STOCK DROKERS AND FINANCIAL AfiENTS
$3.500).

PR S lUAI. oînerciîl îluctio in Orders promptlr oxoouted on thse Stock
Yxokazg M f Tote, MKontre8a. New

(auulda ha. reccixcî relxdtedi 0 implses Stocke bought and sola for cash. or on
of Tlc, AIl over Ontario there are con i zargin.
certis which xviii fit a man or a womian Pluo. 19-1- MO. 26 Toronto St., TORONTO
for business life if hie or she wvîil (Io xxii t

ileindicate ThOe dead Business FERGLJSSON & BLA1!UIE
1 eleven well estahlished schools, lias MmcmootSokxhfg

ainalganiatcd with tlie Central Bn..sinc.s STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
1Colurge of Trotand the 1,1nîted 1 Ordersrxecuted oi the Exchanges

Tpwie oruipauvi, Liînited, whiloc of Toronto. Mlontrt,-al, L.ondon.

n'a, or ganîid -tilt littie titue ago to Hng. and New York. .. ....

take ovcr the business of the Creelman 23 Toronto Street - Torono
Broýks.' Typewriting Compaîny, with its
hcati office nu Toronto. The gener.il OSLER 1 HAMMONII
conduot of the colleges is to, be under
thic direction of MIr. W. H. Shaw, of the Stok Brokors and Flnanolal Aget.
Central Butsînies., Coilege, as managing i 1 t .t OOT

dîrector, anti it is inteilded that several Dtie aGvrnt wplRU&,C
addtionai, nel equippcd sehools will be Dut« , nd Giaom ebotSoeont MalllaL onyC.
establisfird throughiout the Dominion. clou, Bug.. New Yolrk. Nonttol mnd Tofto ExBanges

The typewriter en d of the business, we bougbt nd sold n ooum mL*on --ire told, wili bc in charge of 'Mr. J. J. THMSN HENDERSON & BELL
Seitz. as general manager. who. (Turing
the past five years, lis hault up the type- RARRWTERB. SOLIfOT -S &«Il
writer business iii Canada remlarkably,
ani gives the Undcrwood machine a' Toot Goea Truste Buildtng
pronuniient place. 59 'Y cage St. Toronto. Can.

PORT HopE people are greatly inter-
ested in thec question as to where will
be nmade the outiet for the Trent Valley
Canal. The section remaining to he con-
strtîctetl between Lake Simcoe and the
Georgian B3ay is thirteen miles, while

for the sotithern outiet the prevailing
idea lias been that the only possible
route Nvas hy way of the Trent river,
with tHe nutiet at Trenton, a distance
of 581/ miles from the Otonlabee river.
A survey and report, however, made in

1833 bY Mr. Robert A. Maingy, C.E., for
Sur Johin Coîborne, Lieutenant- Governor
of Upper Canada, said that the short-
est possible distance svas froni Lake
Ontario to Rice Lake, and this route
pcsse-,,ed Hot only a safe and commnodi-
ous harbor, but an ensînence presenting
evcry facility for defence in case of

war. The cost of a 5 -foot canal by way of
Trenton is estimated at $3,387,302, while
that of a six-foot canal, via Port Hope.

it is estimated, would cost only $2,Ioo,-

oco. An association whiclî bas heen
formed recently is interesting varions
nionîcipalities having allied intcrcsts,
and expects to preserit a strong petition
to tue Goverîîment on the subject.

D. R. Thonvw,on K.C.
Da.,id Henderson

W. N. Tillev.

rG-I Bell
To -HOTU

OOc-Cor RilhmnSd and Caliceg Sttetu

LONDOX, ONT

Tupper, Pitippen & Tupper-
Barristers, Attorneys, &0.

WWIFEO.CG CANADA
JStewart Tupper. K.C Frank. m. Phippen

W-iliam J. Tupr., Geor ge D. M int>,
Gordon C. Mc avish, Walace N1,0onald.

Soficitors for z The tBank ut Montreal, The Bank ou.
British North America, The Merchants Bank of Canadati
National Trut Co.. Ltd.. The Canada Lîfe Assurance
Co., The Edinhurgh Life Assurance Co. The Uanadiats
Pacifie Railway Co.npany, Ogilvie Flour Milis Co., Lui..
The, Hudson'. Bay Co.mpany, The Ontario Lutin&
Debonture Comnpany, etc., eti

A. K. BIJTCIIART & CO.
STOCK BROKERS
AND VINANCIAL AGENTS

Industuial Rnd Mining Stocks
Fkrst ISSUOS a 4601111qy.

Maning ChamIbers CRIt Hall Square, - Toronto
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Telêphone Main 4744.

OEO. 0. MER5ON
CNARTEREo ACCOONTANT

Assignee, Liquidator, Auditor, Etc.

27 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,
TORONTO, CANADA

Cal!j Opt!-one
We will mail circular quoting prices a

whîcb we are prepared to seil Options oî
American andI English Railway shares, HutI
son's Bay, LeRois, Marconi Wireless Tele
graph. andI a large number of miscellaneou
andI mining shares.

Handbook explaining system furnished fre4
on application.

PARKE & c*,Strtn TORONTC

Mclntyre & Marshall
Menibers New York Stock Exchange... New York Prod,îce Exchange.

«: N1ew York Cotton Exchange.
Chicago Board of Trade.

Répreseut.d tu Toronto by

Spader & Perkins
Members New York Stock Exchange.

Chicago Board of Traite.J. C. BEATY, Manager, TOONO

WIRE LOCKERS
ý FOR -1

Daenka, &,Ymnaatuima
Offloes, Fa«forie, and
Purblc lnattlIonsadrd,

They are Fireproof, Sani-
tary, and Economnical of
space. - Made in any
quantîtîes by

The GEO. B. ME-ADOWS
Toronto Wire, Iron and Brass
Works Co., Limited, 17King Si.

TORONTO CANADA

Bonded NUIS
Rooms PE
]FOIXP E

StorageJM

The Toronto Coud
Storaze Ce.,L-1 Ohurch Street, - TerontO.

Tgeophome Main 1881 for' Ratea.

t

Mercantile Summary

THEa assigament is announeed of B. W.
Granger, of Ottawa, who has carried on
a small grocer>' business for several
years, and who previously was a turn-
key in tbe town jail.

WBare advised that the offices of the
Australian Trading World, weekly news-
paper, are to be remnoved, on the 25th

rO THE TRADE

GALVAN IZINO
Of all descriptions donc in addition to our extesivt

t, dllPup andI Water Material lines.
atsation Guaranteed.

Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Gb
LIMITED

Atiautte Avd.. Toronto. Ont.

inst., fromn z66 Palmerston House, Old 1 Inoorporated 1794.
Broad St., to 38 King William St.,' City, Insurance Company of North Anierica
London, E.C., England. FIRE 1 Of Philadaiphia 1 MARINIE

AN assignment: bas been made by Win. Cash Capital .............. O 8,0W00000W
L.Etoprdc mrhat f aifxjTo tal Assets ........ ...... 072536L. ato, podue mrchntof aliaxSurplus to Policy-holders..4,988,589.05N.S., doing business under the style of' Losses PaitI since Organization, 111,857,07&.92

W. Eaon & on Th lia iis ae ROBERT }AMPSON & SON, Gen. Agts. for Canadastated at $7,ooo, and the estate isex- COîtN ExcHANGH BVILDING, MONTREAL-
pected to pan out rather poorly. MEDLAND & JONES, Agis., Mail BIdg.. TORONTO.

A COMPROMISE at 5o cents on tbe dol
lar bas been arranged by Elzear Tessiei
a manufacturer of boots and shoes in
small way at Quebec, liabilities beini
about $8,ooo. Some nine years ago h,
put througb a similar arrangement.-
G. E. Ray, of the saine cit>', a tobacc<
and cigar jobber on a limited scale, i
oflerîng bis creditors 2o cents on th,
dollar, which tbey wili probably bc sof
enough to take, and let nim go on.

TisE Elmira Co-operative Furnituri
Company', an association of mechaniju
of Berlin, are asking the village o:
Elmira, Ont., to loan them .;îo,ooo, with
out interest, to aid them in putting up z
furniture factory, with modemn machinery
at a cost of about $13,000; the loan to b(
repaid at the rate of $i,ooo per year
starting with the end of the tbird yeai
affer starting business. A by-law wili
be submitted shortly.

Tisa Hon. E. J. Davis' extensive tan-
nery, at King, Ont., was on the i4th
inst. destroyed b>' fire, hardly any of the
stock or machiner>' being saved. The
loss is estimated at over $75,ooo, »of
which the insurance will cover a little
under $6oooo. On the saine day, Ganong
Bros'. candy' factory, at St. Stephen,

NBwas destroyed with a similar
amount of loss, the insurance being
about haîf. The fire was caused b>' an
employee throwing a piece of lighted
paper on a pile of celluloid sheeting.

THEa annual meeting of the Montreal
Mining Exchange was held on Tuesday
i7th, the financial report showing a sur-
Plus Of $2,50. Mr. J. B. Picken was
elected president, John L. Galletti, vice-
president, De Blois Thibedeau, secretary,
and Alex. Munro and H. B. Young,
menibers of the committee., The report
shows, aniongst others, the following
sales by sbares on the Exchange for the
year: North Star, 183,ooo; Payne, 178,-
800; Slocan-Sovereign, 64,300; Canadian
Gold Fields, 56,300; War Eagle, 92,700;
Centre Star, go,7oo; Cariboo (McKinney)
4,00o; Virtue, i66,5oo; Montreal and
Oregon, ig,5oo; Republic, 159,500; Deer
Trail Cons., r7,000; Granby Cons., i0,-
942; Fairvîew Corporation, 29,o00;
Dominion Cons., 1,434,300; Montreal &
London, 6%i..

goo O F (IAYINOS
UU ~ ou OU BOXES

In use by 1,2W0 different Savings Banks, Trust
Companies and Life Instirance Companies in the
United States. We absolutel garantee you
depositors, or no charge for te bxes.

ROeui to-Royal Trust Co.. Chicago, in.,
Western State Bank, Chicago, 111.
Union Trust Co., Philadelphia Pa.
Union Savei Bank, Washington, D.C.
Trust Co. ofNew Jersey, Hoboken N J.
Provident Savings Bank & Trust Cëo.,

Cincinnati, 0.

INTERNATIONAL MONEY BOX COMPANY,
am0 Broaw Y" Nov York City.

McGowWNS cigar factory, in Kingston,
Ont., was damaged by fire and water on
the 21St inst. to the extent of about $25,-
000; insured for $i8,ooo.

A JOBBING grocer, of Charlottetown,
P.E.I., J. T. Peardon, by name, has
written bis creditors proposing a comt-
promise of 30 cents on the dollar, as-
signing as a reason for bis offer loss b>'
fire whîih occurred in his premises last
November, as well as failures among
his customers. He shows liabilities of
$io,6o3, 'with apparent assets of on>'
$6,gz i.

BAxER & Co., a Montreal firm, of up-
town bakers, who recently sold out their
stock, en bloc, are trying tu put through
an arrangement with their creditors at
the rate of 65 cents on the dollar, lia-
bilities being stated at $5,2oo. George
R.* Baker is the registered proprietor of
the business, which, bowever, is be-
lieved to have been carried on for the
benefit of L. R. Baker, formerly a gn
eral 'merchant at Beauharnois, Que.,
wbere he was unsuccessful.
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TH1E MvONET.AR;Y TtimES 1

The

No,,«RTIIE-RN ELEcTRIc
AND

Manufacturing Co., Limnited

MANUFACTURER» 0F AND DEALERS IN

Electrical Apparatus
and

Supplies
OF EVERY DESORIPTION

Specl attention to

ail classes of

METAL WORK>
OI'FICE Ul T*4phn Buiing, Noir* Dum. S

rACTrORt. 3fi Âqutduc Si.

MONTREAL

C anadîan Colored

Awu1nm SZnb 8irtim m i a.Il.

Dru Gidk4. Lawik, Cotton i aueltel,

O. MORRICGE, SONS & 0.,
MONTREZALl& T]ORONTO

CO WAN'S
Cocoa,
Chocolate and

Cake Icings

Are the Standard of
Purlty and Excellence.

Mercantile Summary.

Tuti Tuckett Company, of Hamilton,
have purchased the Olmstead cigar fac-
tory in London, Ont., and are now carry-
ing on the business there under the
superitîtendence of Mr. George Olm-
stead, the former manager of the Olm-
stead factory.

Mî l,îs.Mîr, Son & Co., wlîose
large coniuectionery bouses in Hlalifax,
N.S., ml.,re burned down recently, are
askittg the cotneîl to gitaratte $100,00o
worth Of 4Vý pcr cent, bonds, securcd
by nîortgage, in order to build another
factory and put in machinery on an im-
proved plan.

'\IR, AwRsîî'î jotiNs. who represents a
syndicate of New York capîtalists, lias
purchased for aosnething about $100,000,
a controlling intercst in the Merchants'
Telephone Company, which operates
about 1,200 'phones ini Montreal. The
syndîcate already owns several local tele-
phone exchanges in the States.

HoN. W. PUGSLzy, Attorney-General
of New Brunswick, and other capitalists,
have, it is said, bought ten gold quartz
claims on Princess Royal island, off
British Columnbia, for $35.000. An ex-
pert, who lias been working the mîine
under option for two years, expresses
the opinion that the ore wîil run $ioo
to tihe ton.

TuaE failure is noted of joseph AX
Thomson, who began business as a titi-
smith, at East Angus, Que., in the spring
of 1900. He bas assigned to J. S.
ýMitchell, of Sherbrooke.-A compro-
mise, at the rate of 5o cents on the dol-
lar, has been arranged by J. B. Viley,
harnessmaker, at Bedford, Que., whose
insolvency wc recently noted.

THE request of Messrs. Moir, Son &
Co*, the Halifax wholesale confectioners,
who were burned out a few weeks since,
for exemption from taxation for twenty
years, lias been acceded W. by the city
council. The company, lîowever, wil
have to pday a certain rate of fire protec-
tion, and a water rate on any quantity
used exceeding 5,ooe gallons annually.

WoRK is likely to be started at any
time on the proejcted improvements to the
St. John, N.B., Railway system. It has
been delayed soniewhat already by the
lack of Promptitude in receiving the rails
front Scotland. The road will ble double-
tracked tbroughout, and several fine new
cars will be added. Besides this, the
company intends this summer to re-
wire the City for lighting purposes.

Tint Eastern Townships Mining and
Smelter Company, Sherbrooke, Que,
held a meeting last week and elected the
following officers: James R. Woodward,
president; Hon. C. C. Colby, vice-presi-
dent; R. H. Pope, M.P.; Dr. J. O
Camirand, W. S. Dresser, George E
Smith and Dalton Fallori, Boston; trea-
surer, C. K. Fraser; secretary, Fred. T.
Enriglit. It was decided to offer a lim-
ited amount of stock, say $ioooo, to, tht
public. The prospects of the comapany
are said to be excellent.

1 Boli

PETRIE'S LIST 0F MACHINERY.
(Crected .eeekly).

W001i) TURNING, M %CHIINERY-
s.es in. Maijor ilirp.r Ill..ners and Mati hcr.
2 Sp1 ie~ lr.,n 'l'op WVood Sharer.

,Spîinle Frizzer.
SSpindle Wood l'op W'ood Shaper.
's in. huit', Venneer Machline.

Au vaî iereu Starup niz andt Clipping.
26 .i)d saw, Silver Pattern.

T,îh'l -. p-c'1-1 and repaireit in my own shop.
Stock Li'.t ot N.îchincry andt Catalogue of Mill

Etgn u. Spplies lrnt ou request.

M. W. PETRIE,

rST. MONICA'S
Remidental and Day &chaol lfor
igher Eiticati5n of' G.irls.

170 Bt.,,,, St. W., .Toronto

Preparcsî for University and D)epartmontal
Eaaminatione. Primary Department. Specia-
lsts i n each Department. A Home SchoalI.
Bea..tiful Locatio. . ....

MISS PHILLPOTTS rncpl.~

T"E

National Banker
84 & 86 La Salle St.,

Chicago, Ilinuois.

A journal of national circulation. lu
read by bankers, capitalists, investors,
retired marchants. If you want to
reach a good class of buyers and the
nioneyed and investing public, advertise
filthe National Banker. Sample copies
free. Advertising rates on application.

For Quaity
and Pur! <y

EXTRA
ORANULATED"

and the otiier grades of
rellned Sugars of the old
and rtliable brand of

MANIJFACTURED SY

THE CANADA SUGAR
REFININO CG. Llnhftled,

MONTREAL.
N.B.-SPecift attestian lis directed tu aur new lump

"uar -DOMI NO"I
o f uh. uise ale andi usit Il New York ani P'aria andi put

up in 5o andi to fl. boxes.
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Business
Man's
Comipany

Because Ht is
1--A Business Corporation.
2-Organized on Business Principles.
3-Managed by Business Men.
4-Advised by a Business Directorate.

Capital and Surplus, $1,280,000

NATIONAL TRUST CO,
(LIMITED)

22 KIng St. E., Toronto

Mani acoîss ccountsI
BY WILTON C. EDDIS, F.C.A.

W. B. TINDALL. A.C.Â.

lai aU 8r0tol ok - Priga, $3.00.
Write for Prospectus and Inde,
t0 the Authors.===zz=_

23 TorontoStreet, - Toronto.

Many a perfect penman and

fine engrosser owes bis fame

for fine writing to the best

of ail engrossing pens,-

"àrvO6d-7"f Lion,
sur'ies of

steel* PeInS
If your stationer, litho-

grapher or bookseller is not

progressive enough to handie
teLion Pens tesend i oc. for

sample to sellhng agents:

The Barber & Llis Go0.,
LIMITED,

43 to 49 Bay Street. Toronto.ý

Mercantile S";-mmary.

MR. C. A. PipoN, passenger agent for-
Ontario of the Intcrnatjonal Mercantile
Marine Company, which comprises Sev-
eral of the large trans-atlantie steamship
fines, has removed his ofice to the King
Edward Hotel building, TIoronto, t his
being deemed a more suitable location
for an up-to-date ticket office.

MR. DOOLEY IS of the opinion that
"People don't have anny throuble witlh
their digestions fr'm atmn'. 'Tis thinkin'

'makes dyspepsy; worryin' about th' rint
is twinty tiînes wqrse fer a man's stom-
ach thin plum puddin'. What's worse
stîli is worryin' about dygestion. Whin
1a rnan gets to doin' that ail th' oats bc-
tween here and Council Bluffs won't
save bim." Mr. Hcnnessy replies:
"Joyce tells me his breakfast food bas
made him as strong as a horse." "It
ought to," said Mr. Dooley. "Him. and
a horse have th' saute food."

"Hz is said to owe about six tho'usand
dollars." This is what we heard this week
about Gustave Richard, who beganii
the drug line in Sherbrooke, Que., three
years ago under favorable conditions,
bas become involved, and is making
a proposition to pay bis creditors 25C.
on the dollar.-An offer of S0 cents la
also being made by .joseph Perron, gen-
eral dealer, of Riviere a Pierre, Que.,
who bas been in a moderate way of gen-
eral business since z886 , but bas latterly
flot been found prompt. H1e Oweà, $2,300»

ABOUT tWo weeks ago, employees of
the Extension coal mines, Nanaimno,
B.C., beld a mass meeting at Ladysmith
and voted agaïnst a proposaI to, ask for
a 15 per cent. increase in their pay, but
reso!ved to organtze as a union affiliated
with the Western Federation of Miners.
Two days afterwards, to the astonish-
ment of everyone, a notice was posted
to the effect that front tbe rst of April
ne.xt the mines will be closed down.
This stop, taken at a time when the de-
made for coal is exceptionally good, is
looked upon as a sign of the dislike of
Mr. Dunsmuir, the president, to baving
bis men joinîng a foreign organization.

THE Dominion Iron and Steel Com-
pany are making considerable enlarge-
ments to their works at Sydney. By
October ist they expect to sec the com-
pletion of three mils for the manufac-
ture of finished products, irtcluding lac-
tories for making rods and plates and
structurai steel. Instead of manufacturîng
largely for the export trade, as was the
conmpany's original intention, it will de-
vote itself, trom present prospects, for
rnany years to coule, to, catering to the
homne market. Two hundred and fifty
coke ovcns are also ini course of con-
struction. A lime kiln is nearing com-
pîction, and another improvement, which
is beiisg made_ is the ,addition of a
mixer or receptacle for holding mlolten
pig iron. Newv labor-saving devices are
being installed in almost every depart-
ment.

M

FOR

FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR

PRINTING ON
WRITING ON
BOOKS
CATALOGUES
LEDGERS

Stipulate,.tmsa
the primter.

ARl Whoi.mu1eT lgeep It.

Toronto Papor Mfg.Co
VKiBt AT COBNWktz

Wm. Barber & Bros.

41BORGETOWN, - -- ONTARIO,

B"lk Papota, W..kIy News, an#

doux la. »IbBt

Office Supplies
Stationeryv
Accourit Books

Everything required for...

Bank, OffIce or Factory

[BROWNBROS. LTOO
m/At4vAC-ruRllNe Axwf COMMERALcà STATIONSRO

51-53 WuIlIngton Street West, Torsate,

Municipal DebenturegDEDENTURES GvenentaRi îlia
Bonds. Secunties suitable for investnn
and Insurance Companies, and fol Depo.sit with tha
Uovernmnent, always on hand. - Telephene Main »o,.

UEO. A. STIMSON & CO.,
94-26 King Street West, TORONTO, ont.

Satisfactory Wrapping Ppers
Our- brown and manilla papers are the
riglit kind for store use. They do flot
tear easily and are strong, durable and
of good weight. Il is better to have a
reliable paper than a cheap one,

MADE, iN CANDA, By TrHE

CN%&4& PAMf Coë
Toronto ansd Montra&L
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BANKERS
From the followlng Hast our readiers can

escertain the na-nes and addresseso :'baiken~who wil undertake to transacta gencral agency
and collection business ln theïr respective
ecaliies:

MEAFORD-Grey County. C .JY&cary,MBankers, Financrs and Canaian xpre..Co

elt E FC.A., Public, Acoountant

clou auDandas Street. London,

COUNTIES Gryandslum saad nsmdeo
A geoea fiancal busines transaoted. Leadlng Ion

=op=ne. lawyers and wholessle merohanus aises as

H. H. MILLER. Hanover

JOHN RUTHERFORD, owim "IMM, ONT

Lle.ng. Auotirae<ez fx Gotuaty 0: Oer*
Lands valued and sold; Notices sorved; Pire, Lue

and Plate Glas Insurance' several factory and' mili
sites ln <cd lain to ispose or Loan. afetel
Desi ot deernes.

Fidelity Bonds
W. furnish Bondil for officers and

employs of ait companies requiring thenm
-for ail persona holding positions of trust.

Write to un for partioulaas.

LONDON 6UARANTEE & ACCIDENT CO.,
(LIsN'anD), of London, Eng.

D. W. ALEXANDER, - Gen. Mgr. for Canada.
4a King Street West Toronto,

A LIFE
S TuoY'ear

The art of engraving is a
life study with us. W.
bend every energy towards
the production of perfect
printing plates.

TORONTO ENGRAVING CO.,I'Phone Main *83 Ot).ONTO

flNO FOR SALE. ol ininbun

Manufactumiirlg5 Plant for-Sale
As we contemplate the erction of a new

plant to largely increase our facilities, we offer
for sale out present plant, consisting of the
following, viz : -Two acres of land, large three-
story main building, several outbuildings, kiln,
of 21,000 feet capacity, two 7r, hp. bolers, one
85 h.p. 'Wheelock"3 Englne with line shaftîng
coniplete, 150 light dynamo with separate bigh
speed engine an d complete wiring throughout
the buildings. We have an up-to-date sprlnk-
llng systemn înstal!ed which could be left intact.
Have the G.T.R. in close proximîy to us and
a slding of the Gslt, 'Preston & Hespeler
Elecirie Railway, a feeder of thec C. P. Ry.
!nto cur vard.

Conditions of sale with full particulars on
application to

Tho Cauadian Office & Sohool Fumotur,
Compay, LiuItedg Pam8T ont

Mercantile Sumnmarv.

SCOTT, CROSS & Co.'s planing miii, in
Toronto, wvas on Wednesd;îy last de-
stroyed by lire at a loss of $4,soo; cov-
ered hy insurance.

HAMILTON, Ont, ratepayers, will
shortly be called upon to vote upon a
by-law te raise $too,ooo, for good roads,
for a new reservoir at the waterworks,
and other improvements in the city.

THE Lindsay, Ont, brewery, owned by
Mr. Cornell, was on the 24th inst. de-
stroyed by lire, which is attributed to in-
cendiarism. Loss, $io,ooo; insurance,
$2,ODO.

TRIE W. R. Brock Company's No. 155
là a 34-înch striped flannelette of which
the old retail price was ioc. It can now
b. bought for retailing at 9e., but this
house have secured a thousand pieces
which thcy offer te the trade for retail
at 7c.

RECKNTLY the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way granted soute concessions to Britishi
Columibia lumber dealers in the way of
reduced freight rates to the Territories.
This îlîey did in order to facilitate the
settling down of new corners. It is now
alieged, however, that these concessions
have been more than wiped out by in-
creases in price made by the lumbermen.

THE earty coming in of spring this year
with the accompanying disappearance of
anow, will, it is feared, cause consider-
able losses to lumbermen in the Kip-
pewa district. Large quaritities of legs and
square and wany timber will have te be
left on the liniits until next season. The
fact that prices of most Eues of lumber
are this year so high makes the matter
still more regrettable.

A comuANY of London, Ont., capital-
lots bas purchased a plot of land of i50
acres on the south branch of the river
Thames, opposite the McClary' stave
works, and will stake h. off in building
lots, which will be sold at reasonable
prices to employees oi the works. By
"hi course, il; is hoped te encourage

thema te, build homes near theïr employ-
ment and te seule down.

THE Stanley Piano Company, Lirnited,
of Peterboro, was incorporated ini
March, 1897, with an authorized capital
of $24,ooo. In February, 1899, this ivas
inereased te $250,000. When the corn-
pany first eommenced operations, it was
jn Toronto. and removal to Peterboro
was only made at the end of i&»9. A Iaw
suit, in whieh the eoncern has been in-
volved, entailed heavy costs, and now
they have been compelled ta assign.

IN May, 1897, W. J. Parsons, who con-
dueted a general store, at North flay,
failed, and was sueeeeded by the North
B3ay Supply Comnpany, Limited. This
company was ineorporated in February,
1898, with an authorized capital of $24,-
ooo. 0f late il has heen going behind,
and an application has been ruade te the
courts to wind up the business. The as-
sets are $i6,4oo, while the hiabilities are
$26,400.

11e W rii
Gel Jhcm!l

If your dealer doesn't have
my Il Pharaoh " ten cent
cigars he will get thern for
you, but you must insist of

course.

Once smoked,
always smoited
-that is the
universal ver-
dict. Ask your
dealer-he can
and wli get
them, easily ton.

Paynie's
Cigars

GRANBY, QUEIiIC. J

CARBERRY, Man., eapitalists are formu.
ing a company, under the naine of the
Lake Manitoba Quarry and Transporta-
tion Co., Limited, to develop the exten-
sive stane quarries at the Lake Manitoba
Narrows. Mr. C. W. Maloan, of the
Narrows; Mr. J. D. Hunt, of Carberry.
and others, who are hehind the enter-
prise, believe they will be able to place
on the market the finest building and
eut stone native to Manitoba.

THE Great Northern Railway, of Que-
bec, bas now passed into, the control of
the Canadian Northern, thus giving the
latter an ocean otttlet by way of Quebec.
As a result of Ibis change, several diree-
tors of the former road resigned, and
the board now stands as follows: Hon.
P. Garneau, president, Quebec; James
MeNauglit, first vice-president, New
York; H. H. Melville, second vice-presi-
dent, Boston; V. Chateauvert, third vice-
president, Quebec; J. G. Scott, Quebec;
John T. Ross, Quebec; Hion. S. N. Par-
ent, Quebec; G. A. Lash, D. B. Hanna,
W. H. Moore, T. C. Annesley. and A.
Mitchell, ail of Toronto.

Ali Klnde of Personal
Accident Policles and

Fideity Bonds.

Railway Passengoîs Assurance
Company, of London, England.

Capital, - - - - 5~,000,0
Claims Paid, over $23,000,000
Deposited with the Dominion
Government, - - - 6100,000

HFAIU OFFICE~ FOR CANADA:

28 WeiIlngton Street East, - -Toronto.
F. R. RUSSELL, Manager and Attorney,.
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TH E

"CORON ATION"

The bettes' your gooda are
shown Up to eustomners the
more you will seli.

The CORONATIO N case shown
above is the very best that can be pro-
duced in its hine-neat-strong-a thing
of beauty-all glass top-fltted with
handsonio carvings at corners.

We also niake ail kinâs of. Office,
Bank and Store Fittings. - Tell us
what your wants are in that line-
We can meet theni.

DOMINION SHOW CASE C,9
Sa Riohmond st. Eaast,

Toronto, - - - Ontario.
Tolepbont - Main 361t.

THE seed finm of George Carter&
Co., of Charlottetown, P.E.I., is in difli-
culty. Since 1886, this company bas car-
ried on a very successful business, but
owing to speculation in stocks on the
part of George Carter, trouble has couic;
hie has leit the province, and there is anl
excution against him for $iS,ooo.

A GENERA-L Store was opened by J. N.
Waite, at Gore Bay, Manitoulin Island,
in January, '8gç, with a borrowed capital
of $i,5oo. For sorte reason bis trade bas
gradually been lcaving bim, and hie now
suddenly assigns.-Another assignment
is that of Mrs. Sarah Espien, of Paisley,
who succccdcd to the fancy goods busi-
ness of Mrs. Scott, in 1895, and has been
struggling to make a living sinice.

TuE Humber iPower and Light Com-
pany beld a special general meeting at
Toronto Junction on Saturday hast, Mr.
Samuel Nesbitt in the chair. The plans
contemplated by the directors for the
compîction of the plant at the H-umber
and providing for the installation of a
subsidiary gas or steamn plant was ap-
proved. A statement of the affair-s of
the company was presented, which
showed cverything to be highhy satisfac-
tory.

TiiE Canadian Pacifie Railroad an-
nounces that it lias anthonizcd ils super-
intendent of steamships, Mr. A. Il. P.
Piers, who is at present in England, to
order three or four large steamers :,)r
the Atlantic service. it will cstabiish at
once a bi xweekly service betwcen Lon-
don and Montreal, and a weckly one be-
tween Liverpool and Bristol and Mont-
real,' and later on services to Glasgow
and other ports, as soon as additional
facilities can be secured. It is said that
thc company hias gucrceded in insuring
tlîe recently purchascd Beaver vessels tt
a rate of four guineas per bundrcd, s
against seven guineas undeî- the old
rcgime.

A NEW line of steamers, to be known
as tie Canadian Ocean and Inland ser-
vice, is to run this season between Rot-
terdam and Canadian ports. It will be
composed of four vessels, two of which
wiil run up the lakes to Port Arthur and
Fort William, after nxaking the round
trip, while the other two will run as fan
as Montreal, where their cargoes will be
transferred to vessels of the Canadian
Lake & Ocean Navigation Company of
Toronto. Arrangements will be made
for a general shipping business, but a
large part of the service will consist in
bringing German-made steel rails' into
Canada. The first cargo will be takcen
on at Rotterdam on Apnil s5th, and the
intention is to make it a fortnightly
service.

A PUBLIC meeting was hel in Chilli-
wack, B.C., a few days ago to, consider
the question o! providing modern ecc-
tric light and water systeuis. The nced
for providing the town with electric
lights, good fine protection and water

Telephone Main 2732

John Mackay &Co.
Chartered
Accountante

Canadian Bank of
Commerce Building, Toronto.

service for domestic and inanufacturîng
purposes was dwelt upon. It was finally
concluded that while municipal onr
ship was highly desirabie, yet the tas.-
ation rate would be too high if such a
plan were adopted at this stage, A re-
commendation was made to bonus a coi-
pany to the extent of $xo,ooo, and for the
town to reserve the option of purchasing
the plant at the expiry of a teri, of
years. It was also decided at the meet-
ing to take the necessary steps for the
formation of a Chilliwack board ofi trade.

ONE timber berth was sold at auction
at the New Brunswick Crown Land
Office last Friday. The berth consisted
of two square miles on the southwest
Miramichi river, and the competition was
quite sharp, there being as many as
eigbit bidders. It was finally knoced
down to Mr. J. Barry at the remtarkably
high price of $xio per mile.

APPLICATION ÎS made by Edmund Riley,
and Nathan Riley, millers, St. John;
Frank H. Lequesne, mailler, London,
Eng.; Robert A. Gardner, banker, Bos-
ton, and Stanley Riley, clerk, St. John,
for incorporation ýas E. Riley &ý Co.,
Limited, to acquire and operate corn
and flour milîs operated at St. John by
E. Riley & Co.; capital stock, $4o,ooo.

TuERE are, according to the last gen-
eral assessment, says an Eastern paper,
120. people in Sydney whose assessed
valuation represents a total. of $2,997,462,
or about $3o0,ooo less thani the total valu-
ation of the town. The Steel Company
is assessed over half a million. The total
assessment of the town is over six and
a half million dollars, a gain over assess-
ment of last year of nearly two million
dollars.

GENuiNE sorrow was felt by many
citizens of Toronto and other places at
the startling news of the death, on Satur-.
day last, of -Mr. W. T. Murray, of the
well known W. A. Murray Company,
Limited. His illness was not known to
be serious till almost the day of bis
death, and is described as acute gastritis.
The deceased gentleman was in the prime
of life, 55 years, and had 'been in active
business since the year 18M6, not in dry
goods alone, but in other directions.
He was a director of the Home Savings
& Loan Company and of the Toronto
Electric Company, and his recent trip
to New Yorkc, along with Col. Mason
and Mr. Lennox was to get ideas for the
new large office building it is proposed
to erect opposite the King Edward
Hotel. A cons5cientious and Painistaking
business man, he was also an ornamnent
to social and sporting circles, as well as
a valuable mlember of the cOmnmunity in
which his lie work was done.

ENWINE CATALOGUE,
Our new Engine Catalogue contains considerable

information of interest to steam users, as wcll as

a description of the Robb-Armnstrong Engine.

A copy will be sent to anyone on request.

Robb EnginecringÉ. Co., Ltd.,
AMHERST, N. S.
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S. W. FAWCETT & SONS
Real Estate, Fire and Life
Inaurance. AsuIgnees and
Accountants. New Ontarlo
AclJustment Bureau. Ac-
counteand Notes Collecteci.

A large list of City and Farm I'roperty for
sale. Homes for everybody.

WRIT;E US
Box 302, Sault Ste. Marie, Canadla

Woollen Muii For Sale.
Water and steam

Mill. Three story b
Two story brick and
Good locality. woc

S. M. HUTC

Slow
NyV

NFw Brunswick letters of incorpor-
ation have been granted to lFred. F.

D)ow, James 1). Ilolland, of Fredericton,
and others, as The Consoliîlaied Coal

Conmpany, Limited, with capital of $5o,-

000, and aiso to W. B. Su, wball, R. A.

Lawlor, Robert 'Murray, John Mc-

Donald, Jolin P. Burchil), ,nid others, as

thc Mirarnichi Agricultural Exhibition

Association, with capital stock of $9,500.

power. One set v.oollen '[RADE NOTES.
rick and atone, 36 x b2 fi 1erBrk os hewltnw
atone addition, 30 x 36 fti. ler Y ik, os tewl-nw

1 plernîful Address, jewcller'., diainond appt-aiscrs, etc., of

HSNPaisley, Ont 1 Monit n-o, are opeilifg a fille storeC fin

Winiîpcg, toi which will be attached a

maiol order bus~ines s.

The Ontario Wind Eîînginec & Pump
Ànd Bad Accounts Co. hv eevdo hrodrfo
are speclalties wlth Shuve Ameia fooe oter ir-n

our COiCctînt depart. SfothiS Aiiircia onte of tfit air-

ment. cluding tanks, etc. T1bis is for Cuzco,

dofl"t write anytling 1Peru, (does flot tflhis take us back 500 l

off Until We Set Whal years, and remind uis oif the Incas~ of that

WC Can do witli îl. distant day ? for Cuzco xvas ai familiat-

IL aý DN a O., naine in the hiistory of those limes(-), and

Toronto and Principal Citics la anticipated to b>e the begiiiiiiig o!f the

ni Domtinion trade in thati quarter of the world. There

is noi better %vay of advertiiiig Canada

a)) over the earth than the cxîîort o! b er

_____________ goods. - __----------- ____

TUE DESK OF THE AGE.
eosryto matie a deati re.-
hallbrsaving, economical.

i. fourndinl thos. we maniufacture
In material and construction, in
finish and utilïty. in durability
and design th" enda ail otber
mnates. They matie an office a
better office. WrOur Catalogue

ît detail.

Turultur. O0ý mm1tud.
PRasTos, Ontaio, Canada.

Offce, Sobool, Chunh and Ledge
purniture.

ESTABLISHED 1855

AE& BRL A Rt'

HAVE MAN1E _rOVEEH
NOTFOUND 1, 8 VMET

NTAT ILLOTHER MAKES
THA WLLWELL REPAYAN

INVESTIGATION
BY THOSE~ WHO- o SECUR,1E

DESIRE~ Tr

THE BEST.SAFE
d.&J rA YL OR.

TORON TO SAFE WORWeS,
TORON TO.

14ON TREAL VA AICOU VER
WINNIPE49 VICTORIA

INSURANCE MATTERS.

A despatelu of 20tlh Mareh from <

Syndey, New South \Vales, Says that

Hentsch's bonded warehouse, contaiîhing

xo,ooo tons of merchandise, ý,vas gutted

by fire. The loss is e-,timnated at $2,5oo,-

non.

A gatbering ca)lled the International

Fire Prevention Coiîgress is to bc beld

in London, England, front JtIY 7th tr0

til, 1903, in connection with the Inter-

national Fire Exhibition. An invitation

bas been extended to ail the principal

public departi-nents in the United States

interested in the subject to be' repre-

sented, and Canadia n authorities have

been communicitted with also and desired

toi send delegates.
The Massachusetts Hoise o! Repre-

sentatives is being asked to pass a bill

allowitîg municipalities to engage in ire

insurance business within ttheir owfl

limita. The idea cannot be sat uipon too

quickly. A lire devastated town is bad

enough without havîng a busted muni-

cipal insurance seheme tu keep it coin-

pany.-Montreal Gazette.

TORONTO STOCK TRANS-
ACTIONS.

Dominion Iron and Steel dropped still

a little further during the week, thonigh

it would appear to be now fairly steady

again. Its recent course in, the stock

market illustrates the danger of present

methods o! fictitious valuation ini lite pub-

hic's mînd, apart fron intrinsie wortb.

In other stocks, a fairly good volume

of business bas been done during the

week, and prices for the most part keep

The

Steamer
a V vTrounk

is easilv handled anid the most con-
veient for short tips as well as ocean
voyages.

Made ini fourtee-n dfrntqualities.

Prices from S3.75 ta $27.00
Catalogue M describes al the gooda

we make and ismaîled freen Xe pay
express c)la-ge i i Ontario and Queabecý

The Julian Sale
LEAlIMER GOODS GO.,

LIMITE»

105 King St. West., - TORONTO

In Toronto, and out
amongst the different

cities, towns and vil-
lages are to be found

luor NDERWOOD
TYIEWRITERS in usejthan any other I<ind.

They a r le popular
because they do the
b e st work, ini the
quickest time, and

with the grea test ease.
Their chief character-istic- and one flot to I
be found in ot he r

machines - is

Bonid for Eooklot.

Untd Typewîitei'

15 Adel8.ide Street East,

j TORONTO, Ont.
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* THE DOMINION DREWERY Col
LIE ITMS

DREWERS AND MfALTSTERS
TORON TO

MM(UFACTUXEK8 0PF TEE

Celebrated Whi@tqe
Label Aieup

A$K FOR ITand see that our Brand is on evcry cork. Ourw
A108 a"1 Portera have been examined by
the best analysta, and they have declared the In
Pure and Free from any Ie etenous Ingredient 9

WML ROSS, Maw

350WHITE
350 VICTORIA

Pieces LAWNS
Cleared at a price to retail from îoc. to 15c.

Letter Orders Promptly And CarefuIIy Attonded Io.

PULP MAKING MACLIINERY
Stroms orlaideow stroms Soroema

No piping, waterways being 6 to 12 plate machines.
cored in cylinder. 'Adjust-Seily ev... W lable bearings. HeaviestSp ialhev... W l
and best grinder made. made.

,Suoease Wet MlaohlormwThese are the most popular American machines.
We have arranged with the American manufacturersto build thern forthe Canadian market.

WATEous - BRANTFORD - CANADA

Inormally firm. Transactions of the week
for the more important properties are
as follows: Bank of Montreal, 1o at-
254-256; Commerce, 67 at 165-i66T/2; Tm-
perîal, 15 at 23832; Dominion, 459 at
245-247; Standard, 16 at 253; Hamilton,
10 at 232; Traders, 39 at 142; C.P.R.,
io,496 at 128r/4-1321/8; Can. General Elec.,
215 at 195 1993/; Toronto Railway, Sio.
at 112-I17/2; Twin City, 2,745 at 115-

1 16.y; Sao Paulo, 555 at 89 ,T/4..9o 2;
Dominion Steel, 2,935 at 3IY4-33- 4 ; pref.,
391 at 8o-8oy/4; bonds, $52,ooo at 78y4-
82; Dominion Coal, 7,33o at 1I2ýg-1î94;-
Nova Scotia Steel, 466 at I04-107ý/2.

NEW ENTERPRISES.

The Dominion Paving and Construc-
tion Company are about to start in Van-.
couver, B.C.. a factory for making its
carbolite and carbo]ineumt wood-pre-
serving compounds, for which they own
the rights in Canada and the United
States. They will also manufacture
creosote in ail colors.

Edmonton business men have decidedý
to raise the $15,ooo required to secure
the location of the Canadian Northerav
shops at that place, which is to be made
a divisional point for workshops be-
tween Winnipeg and the coast.

The Colonial Printing and Bleaching
Company and some of the Montreal
shirt manufacturing companies are said;
to be interested in a plan to start a
large miii, at Shawinigan, to make grey
and white cottons. In the past, diffi-
culty bas been experienced in getting
deliveries of material in reasonable
time.

IIANSON BROS.,
Dealers In
HICH CRADE BONDS
of every descriptlin.

Canada Life Building, - - - Montreal..
We own, and have at present for'sale,

the following securities-
$160,O00 City of Montreal 4%a maturing 1942.
£16,u00 0. O. sterling, City of Montreal %

Debenture Stock, maturing 1942.
£10,000 0. 0, sterling, Government Newfound-

)and Bê% Bonds, maturing 1931.
£10,000 0. 0. sterling, City- of Quebec 3j%.

Reglstered Stock, maturing by half-yearly
drawlngs, the last of which la made 1962.

£1,200 0. O. Prov. of Quebec 5%a, maturlng 1904.
$25,000 Elgin, Anrora & Southern 'Traction

5's, maturing 1916.
$70.000 Thirty-year Bonds of Peterboro, Ont.
$25,000 Town of St. Louis, P.Q. 4's matur-

ing 1940.
$25,000 Canada Atlantic Ry. 5's, maturing 1909q.
$25,000 West Kootenay Light & Power 6%s

maturing 1907.
$15,000 Town of St. Johns, P. Q. 4's, maturîng

with Sinking Fond within 1951.
$14,000 Village of Roberval, P. Q. 41%.

Annuities.
$25.000 Detroit United Railway 4j's, matur-

ing 1932.
$50,000 Chicoutimi Pulp Co. First Mortgage-

5'a maturing 1922.

Pricos andl full partleulars
upen application.

FAc-SIMI LE OF

WHITE LABEL ALE
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TIUE LEGAL ASPECT 0F TRADE UNIONISM.

SECOND ARTICLE

In a previous article under this caption we discrissed
the legal position of Trade Unions in Enigland and otît-
lined two recent cases, one the Taif Vale Railway case,
the other, Quinn vs Leathem, showing what such bodies
may and niay flot do, in the way of coercing their
employets or their non-union fellow workmen. The
article concluded with the question: "What, then, is the
legal position of Trade Unions in Canada ?" This we
shall endeavor to show:

In the year 1872 the Dominion Parliament followed
the lead of the British Parliament by passing a Trade
Union Act based almost entirely on the British Act of

1871- Lt provided for the registration of the Unions,
their representation by a named body of trustees, and it
tried to thus efleet a protection of their property interests.
As was pointed out above however, very few of the Unions
availed themselves of the benefits conferred by this Act by
becoming registered bodies thereunder. There appear to
be two chief reasons for this difference of attitude exhibit-
ed by the British and Canadian Trade Unions; firsf

be atîse Trade Unionisîn liad not assunied the huge

proportions that it has in Great Britain and ft therefore
had not the same cause for protection, and secondly the

Unions in Canada are in the main siîuply branches of the

Central organizat ion in the United States antd they aie in

reality controlled by the policy of the Central Lxecutive,

which is in the United States. B3e that as it may, the

non-registration of the Trade Unions under this Act has

miade the English law as to the method of procedure,

whîich is the great stunibling block in ail actions against

T'rade Unions, entirely inapplicable here, wlth the resuit

thiat the difficulty of legally prosecuting Trade Unions in

Canada appears almost insuperable.

The difficulty of conducting a Trade Union case has

been very recently accentuated in an action which is,

pending in oui- courts, in which the Nletal!ic RZoofing

Comupany of Toronto are the plaintiffs and the Amalga-
înated Sheet Metal \Vorkers defendants. In this case on

March 4 th, 1903, the Divisio'ial Court set aside the service

ot the] wrït of sunmnons which înitiated the action, the

following extract fron the judgment o.f Chief justice

Meredith being itnportant :-,The appellants, who are not

stied as individuals, are neither a corporation nor a partner-

ship nor an individual carrying on business in the name or

style other than his own name, and it bas not heen muade

to appear that they have been given by the Legislature the

capacity for owning property and acting by agents as

in the Taif Vale case. In a case such as this where it

appears clearly that the Association sued is not an entity

whîich may he sued by the name which 1, bears, àt is a

more convenient course to put an end to thîe litigation at

the threslîold than to permit il to proceed with the certainty

that the ultimate result will be the dismissal of the action

as agaînst the body improperly sued."

A sirnilar preliminary difficulty was encountered ini

the case of the Massey-I4arris Company, Limited, against

its employees.

There being such a huge difficulty in the way of even

launching Sîîccessfully an action agaînst a Trade Union,

except the members be ail sued independently and îndi-

vidually, it: is with the greatest diffidence and uncertainty

that actions of this nature are begun. The case of the
Leroi Mining Company against the Rossland Miners'

Union, which was recently decided in British Columi-

bia, followed the Taif Vale case above, and an
injunction was granted restraining the defendants,
their servants and agents froni watching or beset-
ting the Canadian Pacific Railway station at Ross
land-from watching or molesting workmen for the pur.

pose of persuadîng or otherwise preventing persons frorn
woîking for the plaintiffs. It would seemn that this decis-
ion is however, to say the least, questionable, as it has

completely ignored the effect of non-registration under the
Trade Union Act Of 1872, which was really the basis of thie

decision in the Taif Vale case.

This preliminary obstacle as to procedure being

pointed out, it need only be remarked that the English

common law decisions mentioned above as to what Con-

stitutes wrongful acts on the part of the Unions would be

followed in our Canadian Courts. Although the reported

cases in Canada are very few in number, yet it would

appear that under Canadian law unions and strikes are

legalized, but that in conducting their strikes, the unions

must use strictly lawful means of coercion, and if they

practice intimidation, violence, or anything of that kind,

the same as in England, they are infriiiging on established

rights thereby and are legally responsible for their acts.
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FINANCIAL REVIEW.

We present below a condensation of the monthly
statement of Canadian banks for February, 1903. It is
compared with the bank statement for the previous
month, and shows capital, reserve, assets and liabilities;
average holdings of specie and Dominion notes, etc.:

CANADIAN BANK STATEMENT.

LIABILITIES.

Capital autborized..................
Capital paid Up................-. -.. ..
Reserve Fonds .....................

Notes in circulation..................
Dominion and Provincial Governmen t

deposits ......... ..............
Publie deposits on demand in Canada..
Public deposits at notice ......... _..
Deposits outside of Canada ...........
Bank loans or deposits from other banks

secured........................
Due to other banks in Canada ....... .
Due to other banks in Great Britain ..
Due to other banks in foreign countries..
Other liabîlities ........... .........

Total liabilities ................. .. 8

February, 1903.

1$86,332,566
7M,691,509
45,023,697

7,246,276
105,3"4,362
261 377,760

36,45,405

january, 1903,

1184,332,566
72,856,125
44,630,856

#55,04-,987

6,2 19',162
10ý7 767.043
2 5Q,017,187

36,129,904

76),083 72_5,622
3 672,029 3,728,604
4.576,8(5 4,799-345

97()447 882-049
10,417.519) 11,947,362

486,232,273 8486,257,265

A SSE TS

Specie ........................... .. $12,484,817
Dominion notes.... . .«. . .............. 25,169,582
Deposits to secure note circulation.. . 2,797.t66
Notes and cheques on other banks ........ 13,T46,128
toans to other banks. secured ............ 728,267
Deposits with other banks in Canada ... 4,532,159
Due from banks in Great Britaîn.. ........ 4,090,740
Due from other banks in foreign

countries ........................ 11,100,956
Dominion or provincial Govt. debentures

or stock...................... .... 9.915,560
Other securities.................... ... 53.670,650
Cal, boans on bonds and stocks in Canada 48,639,724
Cali boans elsewhere................44,668,557

$230,944-406

Current Loans in Canada.......... ... 331,646,220
Current Loans elsewhere ............... 32,118,598
Loans to Dominion and Provincial

Governments .......... ............ 2,480.016
Overdue debts......................... 1,939,394
Real estate..........................878,3t9

Mortgages on real estate sold . ........... 763895
Bank premises ........................ 7,754,91()
Other assets ......... ... «..............5,325,202

Total assets .................... 13,5,954

Average amount of specie held during
the month .....................

Average Domninion notes held during the
month.........................

Greatost amount notes in circulation
duriog month..................

Lonans to directors or their firms...

13,068 213

24,944,668

56,496,318

11,425,678

# 12,9 t2.676
25.148 231

2,797,270
13 500,877

725,622

4,495,999
5.740,363

12,007,668

9,351.611
53.738,1791
50,319,008
45,159,558

#235.899,674

322.597.941
31,060,385

3.340 977

854.o96
765.313

7,646,645

$610,545,531

12,678,492

24-751,941

60,149,936

11,157-6117

SOne of the most rernarkable signs of the times, in
the banking sphere, is the recent report of the Bank of
British North America. This banik, as all Canadians
well know, has for long years back been distinguished
for a policy of the most solîd conservatism. Through
ail the chances and changes of Canadian banking life,
the old "Blritish," as it was generally called, lias pro-
ceeded on its even way. Its naine was almost as much
a synonym for safety as the Bank of England itself,
and, while other banks were developing and spreading
out, increasing their capital, and adding large sums to
their "Rest," the British was content to do a solid and
safe business, earning a little more than the moderate
dividends with wýhich iLs stockholders wvere perfectly
satisfled. They are, nearly ail on the othier side of the
Atlanitic, and of a class that have alwaYs looked more

to continuity and regularity than to large percentages
in dividends. Not that the bank has been altogether

Iquiescent in these moving times. It has flot, as its
opening a brandi in the far off Yukon testified. For
to open it the banik required to send what its directors
called an "expedition."

But 'now a change bas corne over the spiritof the
scene. The board authorities in London have de-
termined on a policy more in accordance with the mod-
ern dcveloprnent of Canada than that which it fol-
lowed until lately. While making every provision for
safety it has enlarged its loaning operations, and so
availed itself of openings for profitable business, that
its earnings for the last haîf year were at the rate of
twelve per cent. per annum; an astonishing figure, con-
sidering the moderate earnings of the bank in former

jyears. But the board have shown their wisdomn in not
increasing the dividend beyond six per cent., and in
placing a sum to Rest almost equal to the divîdend.
The,"Rest" account of the banik, to say truth, has flot
compared favorably with those of its confreres, having
neyer reached one-haif of thie.paid-up capital, which for
many years back has been the minimum amount con-
sidered to be desirable. Many of the smaller banks,
however, have accumulated a far larger amount than
that, and îîow show a Rest equal to or beyond the paid-
up capital.

In conuparison with these, the rest of the British
Bank has seemed very small. It is, however, to be re-
membered that its surplus bas wholly arisen from the
profits of its business, and has not been built up to the
extent of a dollar by the issuing of new stock at a

<premium. But the stability of the banik has been so
firnily maintained as not to need any aid fromn a large
surplus fund. This is demonstrated by the fact that
its bills drawn by agents in New York upon the head
office in London, command as high a price as bills
drawn uipon the strongest banks in London by, banks on
this side the Atlantic.

There is no likelihood of the bank being brought
under the influence of any "boom," should the present
expansion degenerate into one. The chairman of the
boardi in is address to the stockholders, in speaking, of
the remarkable development of Manitoba, showéd that
they perfectly understand the difference between the
ispeculative boom of former years, and the legitimate
expansion of the present. And he miglit have'said even
more than hie did. For whereas the boom of i88o-
82 was fotinded on nothing but the mere fancies and
expectations of men with excited mînds, having no ade-
quate basis of business, the present expansion is based
on an enormous production of articles of prime neces-
sity to mankind. The market for articles of luxury,
such as wines, silks, etc., is a variable. one. But a
country thiat produiceS abundant supplies of the first
necessities of lire, such as hreadstuffs and cattie, has a
demand that can neyer fail. The only thing that can
affect the development of Manitoba and the Northwest
is the failtîre of the crops. That has been a serious
factor indeed in former vears. But there is reason to
believe that with the settling up of greater areas of
country the danger either from frost, drouight, or ex-
c essive rain, will be no greater, if as great, as the agrî-
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cit 1 i',s t the1ýi ( Ad \Vrld , andv of t liv ohlvr pairts uf
C.anada, liax e to coîttend w ith.

Tbch esto of requiring froni lrix aie bauiker-,
public 'f;iauiiints .inalogotis lutht> fu r i she cIl" le 1

''Itrtueti xîns, c.asiuna lix rîQscs iuhn uri-Iîueîcc bx
sot( faîl: te o4 more than usui a îîd . licl a
îttne lias, cvcntlv occurred( iii uur ilual i i.iiu'î --Ill .
\muc -uni & C o., of )aklleui, carrieti on a prix\ muv baik

for ve ars. ul i ml t ai unle timie hax c Ijten Îin a 1~ > i
potionuu, or t liex' ci iuld scarel liax- guIo utcin
credit lu obt ain îi non of ti >eposifs tlwx h lad whe
faiiurc overtuulk t humi. I ut stoppage t 'acl ic faut
ihat the finit Iid iiou t uixlý 1u, s ail t livicx cfu hllt if thlcÎr
own, but ncarI' ail 1liw li ilc. lii iNcl xth ilium li b tiu
public. This ca1>, sugg-sî otnte tlic tluiralv ncs2ý
of prix-ate bankersý bvin 1îuîtlt -i v la\-uc ',lluxv thucir
baud. A siîuplv' f,,rtît mf- e lc nt abniiidf !l- i-li tiat
of the chartured bnîtik,, ,uigb 1 v 4 lic ix ndxhîiei
xx uuld have two goodu i , ice i. C,! xx ulhvo a rc-,train-

selves, anti il vmI in soilititsr lîrotect flic ull-
lic. Not tihatt t- tu intch ci mli lc t' \lictcd frin flice
steps tikv i, for tiîv ru:.ti prtrectioîn, fi tle case of ail1
banks, is iii ici 'guod tlualiîv xf ufli thiscrxunts. Anti
thÎs, nu( l4;ilcuiint ,cin '.luN% Mix Bt sucli a stateniemît as
is stîîtgusicd( xx uld îîmîduubiltcdllv shoxv xx'ether the re-
p)trting b:înker iiad a rusnbecapital, together witiî
the amtîntnt eiitrulstevi t l hui bv bis cuistomers, flic
amutnt of bashc xxas carrvïng, aind the' armotînt of
cash and i ther rcsîîuýrces iinteidiat<ulx' ax-ailable lie liad
to ilet Ilis cggm nT. o reuire sucît informiation
xxould lic to îil)ropc(r stretch of legisiative autthu-,riti'.

We append a generai comparative statement:

ABsTRACT OF BANK RFTURNSý

Capital paîd Oip............$73,5'
Circulation.......... ....... 557
Deposits .............. .... 414,5
Loans, DiSCOunts and inv1est.

Ments............4324
Cash, Foreign Balances, Net &

Cali Loans .............. 0
Legais ............ 25,1
Specie ............ 12,41
Cati Loans.......933
Investmnents ........ 35

91,00
46,4M0
13,0100

$68,041,00011ni. $73.5(M0
49,45t,000ý 706,00<'

374A58,000ý!I 928,000

95A0t 381,826,000 *9,583,000

73,000:
69,000!
84,0001
07,C00I
81,000

149,480t<0 Dec,5 323,00h
2256OOn 21,000
11,498,000 De.428,000
W0,762,0 «, 2,171,000
57,406,000ll. '493,0041

Governmnen t Savings Banks, Dec.'M2. *1 5q,ý302,0(0
Montreal City and District Savingg

B3ank ........................ 114:1,000
La Caisse d'Ecomîne, Qutebec.... .717,100
Loan Comnpanies (estimated>......... 20,00,000

- -- 10046;2,000
Bank Deposits. ............ «...........1,1,0

8 514,975,000
GOVERNMENT CIRCULATION.

Large............................... $ 22,987,000
Smnall.............................. .. Il 11,890,000

$34,877,000
Cold heici, $21 ,602,000 or 62 per cent.

THE PENNSYLVANIA COAL STRIKE.

The award of the commission appointed to investi-
gate the strike in the anthracite coal region of Pennsyl-
vania did not corne as a great surprise. On the xvhoie, iu
is distinctly in favor of the men, though the violence anc
intimidation which at times characterized the long struggk
are severely ftowned upon by the commission. Amrnon

thie ( hîef proxvisions 6f the' awaid are an incli -v of lu) per
cjnt, in xxages, Io be paid tu ail con tract miners and
engincers, to dlate frumu Nox cm ber i st, tî)u2. Sever.tl

<changes are ruade to adjust the nuihr of bolus fuë xvurk-
ing, the inanner of weighiug, &,c. MIl dillîcîtities of
sudci a nature as cannot easiiy he settled between the
nle superintendent and the eniphio ees niust he referi ed

tu a huard tof conciliation, xvi ih shall arbiÎtrate on the
question. After April ist, a sliding scaie of wages shail take
effect, under which, for e. h increase Of 5 cents il' te
average price of white ash ceai, above $4.50 pter ton,
f.o.h, Newv York, tlue mtinlers shahl receixe i per cent.
increase un the abox e rate of reutuneration, but the mn-
imnînl wage not tu fali iewer titan as above nientioncd
No person shahl be discrruttnated against owiug to litou-
mîieiiî.)rship in amîy labor union. Alioxe awards to hltud
good until March 31,51, i9o6.. The seaîching investigation
has done good, we believe, ut revealing soute circuin-
stances in whicb the einployees were oppresscd iîy the
careiessness or graspirigneas of capital. But il lias rqtaiiy
laid bare the inhurnanity and terrorisni of the labor unioni
as exercised towardi loi-ufli, uen, woîttei ur boys.
Th is, nu means have yet lieeu foîînd to cure.

0. )Ii) SiTO RAti I \ý 1N iý i>ý 1''\ 1.

lThe trade aircadv exist îng in, îcrishal pruduce
antd food ýuppIies betxx'cui Canada anîd (_-rcat l3rutaii,
lias draxx- flic attent ion of capîitalist s. Soite of tîtei
heliexc t i at ii itlrtiîr facilit tes t1 ii hith sies tof the
ticeanl as xx'll as ouic h'tcean, titis t rade cvild hie
nuiuchit ncrca'sed. If, fi- erc aiîle, Canadiani slitipiiers
cuititi îl giveît tlic ad'itacf rcaeiig at siiiail cost
tue mîimerous trade centres uf flic United Kingduîn
xxithi thecir inceats, their dairy prochnet, their ganlle, tîteir
fruit. îhim- grain and lemmr, it g'" d coiiditi' tu, it xvoîld
be at great stimulus to trade. A\nd if thcN could putt the
deati itîcat, the gaine, and lthe fruit itt euid storage ait
varions points, not only on the coast but iitland, an im-
p)ortant s'tep xxould have been taken toxxariis bringing
producer and consumer mbt close relation.

\Ve now find tait titis very thiug is part of tbc
programmet of the comtpani- we rcferred 10 last wxceic,
the linperial Food Supplies, Limited, London, Engiaud.
13y this week's mail, xve learn that bte comtpauly namefi
lias already arrammged for the building of storage depots
at the leadiug trade centres, xvitlh receiviug depoIs at
the principal sealiorts in the UJnited Kingdom. Tbese
depots are to he erected on i)reniises adjoining rail-
roads, so that prohînce rnlay be easilv transported frîîmi-
te recciving deput in refrigeratîig car to auy desired

place.
By ist Mav, or thereabout, bbe conîîanv expeciS tO

have ils machitwry in place, its dtios completed at
Walsall, Nottinghamt, and Chesterfield, liesides its pre-
mises ini London,' at I1 uplar-on-Thaines. The erection
of storage depots ah Glasgoxw, Liverpool and otîter
large places, is lcft te a sornewliat later period. Indced,
ive are boltl that iînedjate shipmenb nay noxv, »March
25th, be nide lu bue Imperial Food Suppliek Companv's
depot 'at Poplar, Londion, where there is already acconm-
uillabîin for scx-urai tbutsand tons. It Îs satisf,îctor v
10 o btld, as we are, that Ibis company is in good bauds,
:'îîd that liiose xvho are directiug its affairs have haI ex-
lierience iii cold storage business and in the handling of
prodîtce. In matters of this kind, respectable and Il'
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iiesslike management is above ail things desirable. Vie

bave confidence, from what we hear of the plans of this
canlipany, that Canadian gamne, fish, vegetables and
fruit "Mnav be macle more fainilîjar ta the Eniglihman in
England than they bave ever been befare. 0f otîr fruit
the~ ,uy something already, and of aur rreat and
ebheese; but of aur fish and gai-e next ta natlîing. It is
aý shirewd idea ta place tupan the Ohi Country market
,our delicacies as well as aur staple faads. The London
znarket alone lias a tremendous capacity for sncb Mer-
chandise.

EGG DEALERS CAUTIOUS

Recently we made saine camments on the generaliy
,unprafitable character of' the season just clased for eggs.
This lias been a feature af the trade flot anly ini Canada
but in the United States as well. A trade paper pub-
lished acroqs the line states an seemingly good autbority
that the lass an cold starage eggs lias amounted in Chi-
cago alone ta between $750,oa0oand $i,uaa,ooo, and takïing
înta cotisidt ration the lasses ini New York, Boston and ather
large centres, the loss is considered ta aggregate very close
tipon three and a hall millions. This estimate
kioes nat include sums lost by cancerns in small
country tawns, whose number is legion. ln Canada it is
diflicult ta arrive at a definite estimate, because there is no
'record of the quantity of eggs cold stored or pickled ' but
after a fairly careful canvass of the trade we believe it
^wotld bie wîthi the mark ta state that the loss ta
'Canadian dealers wiil lie from $100,000 to $200,('00.

,Country dealers and nierchants, tao, wbo neyer cold-stared
ü-ggs befare, bave in înany cases lad a few hundred cases
put a\way last summer, the reason no doulit being the bigh
prices and good profits which prevailed in the previans
~vnter seasan.

Early exparts ta Great 13ritain, made an contract, are
said ta have shown sanie little margin. Later anes, how-
,ever, thrown on a bad nmarket, resnlted in serions loss.
The British importers, tao, 'state that they lost money on
their contraits, and are very adverse ta repeating themn
ihis season except at very low prices. A number of the
large dealers here bave written their cansignars ta the
eflect that unless they can buy pickled eggs on a
basis of 6/6 to, 6/9 c. i. f., they will flot tauch theni

preferring ta take their chances of the market later
en in the season. With, the lasses that Canadians
biave experienced this year, the large dealers have
,determined that unless they can 1)uy eggs at 2 or 3c.
Iower than last year they wîiI nat pickie at aIl. This
ineans that eggs should be bouglit in country towns of
:about 9e. per dozen, for the best estimates caleulate that
it takes 5c. per dozen ta pay for the loss in cracked and
snîall eggs, railroad and ocean freiglits, cases and fillers,
commission and incidentai expenses for selling. This would
inean that eggs bouglit even at 9c. would actually cast 14c.

before any profit could be obtained by exporting. It may
be mentioned that the usual standard for eggs for this
-purpose is that they should weigh iÎ lbs. ta the dozen, sa
that poor stock will lie out of the running. The range of
prices for eggs ini New York and Toronto on Mardhi st
iduring the past few years is presented in the following

table.
New York
Fresh Eggs

i aîc.
14C-

141c.

Fresh
14Cý
23e.
17C.
1 9C.
28C.
16C.

Toronto
}'!ckled.

I3e-.
14ÎC-

23C.
ICÎe.

It will be seen fram the above that the prices for eggs
last seasan were abnormally higli. In fact, looking back
still further, it is found that they then reached the highesc
point in mare than ten years. The prices quated for Newv
York are for specially selected No. i stock, and indicate
quatations on a new-laid basis. Cold storage eggs were
selling at this time at anywhere from 5 ta toc. per dozen,
and, as stated above. it was in cold-stored and pickled
eggs that the serions lasses were made. The open season
bronght large supplies of fresli eggs earlier in the
season than usual. From information already coming
ta hand, it may be gathered that there wvill be a consider-
ably larger number of eggs praduced this year than last,
the high prices which prevailed last seasori having
stimulated the raising of liens, the farmers realizing they
were anc of the most profitable departments of their busi-
ness. It should lie remembered however,that onc cause of
the higli vaîneof eggs last season was the enhanced price of
beef and nearly ail food materials. Tbis year however,
these will be on a lower basis, and, as one cansequence,
the price of eggs will fali also.

COMPROMISING STOREKEEPERS.

Curions it is, how men, keeping general or other stores,
who have repeatcdly failed ta meet their engagements, stîll
appear ta wishi ta continue a losing business, and try to
effect comîpromise arrangements witlî creditors. Curions,
tao, that so many farmers, who should be tic niost indepcnd-
ent and prosperous of mien, determine to try merchandising
for a living. They maostly faau, and who can wonder at it,
for they have liad, as a rude, îîa training for storekeeping,
wbich is not as sîiple a business as it looks, Sometimes
thley drift ino business through the death of a relative who
lbad been a slîopkeeper-and it appears ta bc considered that
aîuyone who cau read and write is able ta buy ani seIl goods
aud niake a profit. Sametimes a farmer niarries a busi-
niess. so to speak, that is to say. lie miarries the Froprietress of a
business, or marries the widow of a business man andl thiok,
lie will be able ta replace lier liusband. Let ns cite an in-
stance or tvio, froni onr correspcïiden'ýs in Halifax and
Quebc this week:

Moise Daîgnanît, af St. Etienne de Beanharnois, Que.,
was originally a farnier, but about eleven years ago he inar-
ried the widow af anc Crepean, who lad been a general
storekeeper, and took up the business of the husband. H-e
did not prove successfol, and in 1897 arrangcd a comproise
at 50 cents. He is now reportcd in trouble agnin and has
assigned owing abont $2.300. A general dealer named Elzear
Belleau, at St. Aubert, Que., is reported as offering 55 cents
ili the dollar, cash, on liabilities of about $8,ooo. Hc is a
tinsmith by trade, but thouglit lie was clever enougli tr% keep
store and went into general mercliandise somte ycars ago.
HIe bas always sliown a disposition ta, expand, eveîîtually
apening a brandli store at St. Paniphile, in the saine cannty
of L'Islct, near the Maine boundary. H1e lias been reported
mucli expanded and hard up for sanie tume past, and no
wonder. At a place called Colemnan, near Alberton, in tic
north of Prince Edward Island, livcd a farmer named W. H.,
Barr. In ipai lie sold his farm and started storekecping. lu
December iast lie was reported as wislîing ta compromise,
afferiog 2o per cent. Now lie lias assigned. Happiiy, lie
does not owe mucli. If lie succeeds in getting the com-
promise lie wants, lie need only provide himself with $400,
for lie is said ta owe something less than $2,ooo, ail toid.

OUR SAINT JOHN LETTER.

The announcement of the Grand Trnnk Railway maniage-
nient that the company's transcontinental fine will have its
winter port at St. John, lias created great interest t1hroughout
New Brunswick. Whule the plans of the cornpany have flot
been divulged it is recognized that to reacli tlîs city fromn
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c -iitc il ,ut tue ion xiii 1 c 1ahiit iurty iioniiui dolîlars. Thexi

i ii NoI xvii 'iuiil lits ýe IÏ ' per cet, of tieir ixîcoinle ict

iid. if tPle siatistîca i,î ,ut rect. the peopilc of Cantada get

ai n v' r, di utti wtth less As i iatter o idif;ct if tue

Pt(îjý OP. lf t;tî Cotmiiw' woîtld i nl1y f'îîrly iiistuthîite tue
loss titi -,iga ituitý, vi and kiioci' oiff xiiir xxiiskey bis tlîey

wI, utîi liai.ly fiel ihe cifect., that hiaxe ',o far resîîited fronît

tlle ' îîi l' flic fii'd titiy etn't du aînd tite laist tl.ey wouut

do, aînd lience coules sore sîîlffiing exîn te the iack uf bread

tid one section andî pleiity to aiotiier. The peouple wlio have

enoxigl are bei nning tui wtd'e up to ti eir duty t0 the iieedy.

axtd collectionsa are bcîng taken np to seuil tue necessities of

lîfe te the drought-striken.

'lie rital troublc xviti Ausiralia is fear, 'nd, mauinly, the

apprcbrinsioxt of what uiîsl foiiow, "the fiddling witlx

sociaiism" las the Prenmier of Victoria lias put, it. lit is luik

ing eapitalists timiil, stopping enterprise, hindering industry,

throwing workers out of enmployirxent andl loweriig tue eredit

of the Anstralian states so that the Government, caniiot sup-'

port the army of workers who bave been tauîgit to look te
tem for bread, The Governument of this state lias a force of

,.bout tien thousanîl persons whom it is keeping going on bor-

rowcd nioncy. If that supply should bc suddenly cuit off.

Well, yoîl can't reason with men witb hungry stomachs, and

still xvorse, with bnngry ixives andl children.

Auistralia ean easiiy take care of its necessitous îxndtir

unîlinary circunistances, but if the borrowing should Pc

stopped, lantil tîixgs shoîtild riglit tlemselves, otitside heip xviii

be a biessing. New Zealanil lolds itself ready te contribute

a baif nmillion dollars ait once, and ie would be but fraternai

if Canada should be n ady to contribitte of its abuandance

shoull the depiorable, andl I arn glad to sa>' just now flot

probable necil arise. F. W.

Sydney, New South Wales, 24 th Febnuary, i903.

-Montreal stock brokers have decided te add to

their exehaxige five new sentis, the minimum price of each 10

te $25,coo. This xviii make sixty seats altogether. The last

one sold realizeil $27,500. iI bas aiso been decided te abolisx

the morning call on active days.
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AUSTRALIAN AND NEW ZEALAND MATTERS.

Since rny iast louter tiîings have not improvQd in Aitîsralia.
It is the wondt r of many thinking peopie that as yet no finan-
ejal calamîlty bas befalicu. The rains have been foliowed by
a scorcbing heat, wbicli at some places reaclied 123 deg. in
the shade; this in t'urn was Iuoowd by intense cold. A Maori-
land (New Zeaiand) p iper is poking fun at this change of termi
peratrîre iu the following. to the p .or viîtiîn's ratlîe pro-
voking marneor:

"Australia is a fine country for a man whio avants va.ricty.
He eau have the tai] enîd tf a drouglit and a cliocolate dust
storm to paint hini blik uuough for a passable Hlottentot, a
flood to blcach hlm Circassian, boat enuutghi to fry, hlm pink,
and cold enough 10 frecze hlmi bine ail in, a week. Anybody
wbo avants more is too fastidious for this world. The cold-
blooded Xlaorilander (loesn't know what a temperatture of 123
lu the shade means. Hle can't realize l t -nobody can avho bas
îlot expcriecd it. To st in a calico shruud and frizule for
days when it Is an exertion to breathe, a.nd the stiing air
makes slcep an impossible tlîing, bas never been the fate of
any New Zealander who, bas. stayed aV homne. At Bourke and
tl.e other abandoned 'rreýtrial Gebeuniias scatttie I ab'out -n
land, Queensland and northeru New. South Wales i20 ileg.
Fahrenheit is nothing miiraculous, and it's exceptionaliy coid
weathcr when two or lree people don't dbe of sunstroke lu
the hot season. A I3ourke resident wotnld want bis blankcts
in the place where a lot of profane Australians will arrive
some time, whiie any iniand northerrner cotild pnt an able-
bodied salamander to everlasting shiamo."

Tbe following notice appeared aIt the saine lime in a Syd-
ney paper: "A large number of sheep were removed front tbe
plains to the tableland near Kosoîisko, with the resuit that
nine thousand perished in the suow it one nîglit." Tis lut
January (midstummer) is hardly credible, but nevertbeioss solid
fact.

Retrenchmenî la the cry lu ail the states, but very lUiffe
is donc in the right way. There is too match representation,
and if the varlous states could ruake up their minds to do away
with their local parliaments, and be satisfied witb one repre-
sentative body, as the 'najoriîy of fair more poptilous countries
have to be, a be'teer state of afTairs would at once set lu. It
is simply ridîcuious for a country wlth less titan four million
inhabitants to maintain fourteen bouses of parliament, 48
cabinet inisters andI 752 memnbers of parliamniet. The total
costf is £ 500,454 per annunii, of which suna £1î63.700 is ex-
pended on members' salaries. Reporting and printîng of their
speeches alone reaches the formidable saum of £5o,ooo odd.
The refreshsnent bill of this crowd figures out at £6,107. If aprivate coîlcern would be run on sncb lines I fear tbe man-
agement would soon find itself landed lu tbe Bankruptcy Court,
and finally fintI ils way either to, the colis or to a luna.tici
asylum.

New South Wales in face of ail tbis bas entered on a
career of reckless expenditure nover stirpassedby any state in
the world. New works have been proposed, whicb will neces-
sitate new loans to the extent: of £7,0we,000, tbis means about
£6 or $3o for each man, woman and child living under the
wholesomne ride of labor. AIl the other states are also con-
templating new loans, and if they were sure that John Bull
wotîld not kick, the sun asked for would be simply appaling.

Is it not very singular that these labor ridden sfates, whilst
trying to prevent capital to find remunerative employment in
their territory, have tio appeal te tbe samne capital to, supply
the necessary funds te, mn their shows.

Already now every Auistralian is burdened with a debt of
over £57, with no eartbly chance of being ever able 10 repay.
Seemiungly hie carnies bis buirden very ligbt and I tbink the
Sydney, Bulletin was îïîot far ont when it predicted that as psoion as the debt would reach £îoo a public hphiday would t
bc proclaimed in comumemoration. Why not! p

The, Commercial World lost orW, of its most promÎneut b
members. Sir Frederie Sargood, senior member of the well 0
kuiown (ailso in Canada), llrma of Sargood, Son & Ewen, died 0
siiddenly wb-Iilqt touring wiîh his wife lu New Zealand. Sir th
?redenric was a ni of mark, born in England in 1834 and 3~

caine to Australia lu 1,5o. lie wv,î electd a meml or ùf H :e
'victorian Legisia-.tiae Couincîl iii 187, %vas înentbsr of Hiie
Melbourne 1-larbor Trust, andI represeitted in 188o that CoionyIbefore the Imperiai Crown fî r the pirotection of Britisît
sessions. lie bccame Miýiniater for Defince lu 1883, and 'ater
on accepted the Prtfolio -for Defeoc .înd Education lu the
Mnroc Ministry, but resigne<l iu i8 91 no beîug wdliiîg to
asseuîÉ 10 the *'One \,ian OIne 'oie*' tîrncipieý. lie took a
promninent paît in Viet srian poiitîs s, andI heltI mauy offios too
nunstrous to menution bore.

Hfe was bost known bowever, as mnember of the greaË
flrm., andI the palatial warehouses it ncarly aIl the large
citles lu Anstrlrîia andI New Zeaiaud ire so înany monuments
of bis enterprise. Otbs r nîiibers of tho fîrni are bis son
Pcrcy Rl{ofc Sargood, 1\fs srs. Jol n A. Ewen tnd John Ross,
The tirin avas founidoî lu Melbourne by Sir Frederie's father,
Mr, Frederie Jamcs Sargood, lu 1848. -,nd bas ever since en-
joycd prosperity andth ie liîghest mepiit'tion of îutegrîlv.

New Zealand is doing exceediugly atoll, the harvest pros-
pects are bsîter than evs r. Thle pices of sbeep and caffle
are the higbcest oser recorded, and thte avool sales whiclî are
in fi.il swing ail over lthe eountry, s how: a good advauce in
prices aIl] iround. It 'nay intereat sortie of your readers eu,
know tbe price -)f wool realized at the Christchurch sales which
look place iaat week. z,uoo i alc wcre oflered anid dso
of at -tbe; followiug priea: Super nierino, io 4 d. to iti' î
mondium, 8ý~2 d. 10 iod.; sulper balfbred, 8'î.to <1 ~d inemdànn,
7d. teo 8ý/4d.; luferlor, to4d 10 Ô4(4.; boi ,t er s rd d.o
6Y4 d.; niedîn, 5d. lu IVî.; bing aaoolý, 4.h d. to imiiiuerio
pices, 7d. 10 9%d.; best halfbred piees, (<i2d t. 7'4 d.; ieî-
îum, 4- 4 d. 10 6d.; combed piecea, ,3ý,d. tb 4',2 d.; loCkS. 2d, lii

4 4 d.
No wonder that farmers andI pa.storali.ts are in biga spiritsi;

where formerly they were indebtied to the banks, to-day Hli,
are offering their money to tbese institutions, A mevi msi,îî .
position which hs bound to bring the rate oif iiuîcre4ý uIown.

Wellington, N.Z., Febrtiary, 1903, de,

NORTHERN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPAN ~Y.
We, do, nul know whether the naine of til hic eump-si,

the "Norîhern," was inteuded tsi bave any cunnoci on wisb1 týu
geographicai distribution of bts business lu Canada, but we are
tiold that as a maltet of fact a good deal of lis business la .b,-
tained froni the nortbera districts of tbe peulusula o)f Ontario.
Its directors, 100, are well dlstributed ovor the district tifiat
lies within the Great Laites. T1he report for 1902 shows a
gain of more than ttwettty per cent, lu premium and interest*
income as compared witb î9oi. It 15 a furtlier agreeable
feature in the comparison that death clainis were lesserued, and
Ibat the excets of incarne over expenditure was more than
doubled lu i902.

The companty's balance sheet shows, comnparing tlbe pres-
eut ycar wîtb the blue book figures for spos, au increase of
assoIs equal to S49.6i9, their total being now $332,044. The
reserve lîabîlîîy on 1îolieies according to the Governent
standard is 110w $177,29r, as çompared witb $1.57,44o a year
before. The surplus on policy-holders' accnîund is put down
tt $154-753. W'e note the statemenýt that no dividend bas yet
)OOfl paid, wbich is possibly a strain upon the patience of the
barebolder who is fonder of dividends than of surplus. Bute
t is always weil to stand by a management wbich is anxiotîs
o make tbiugs safo for thec future.

LONDON LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Ina reading the report of Ibis company for the year last
ast it seemns 10 uis that unusuaJ came bas been bestowed upon
le exambuation of, bts a-ffairs, andI great caution exercised bn
roviding for ils obligations. Caîctîlation of bts reserve lia
bitles bas been miade on a 4 per cent. bass pmevious t0 190o;
n a 3 1ý> per cent. basis for ordinamy business since thon; andI
n a 3 per cent. basis for rocent Îndustrial business. Besîides
îese Ihere is a special reserve to get the old business to a
!/2~ per cent. basis. It may be said, as il bas been saitI. sucb
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conscrvatîsm is not absolutely necesszLry. But if a eulnpaliy

can stand the reductiosi, as tIse Londion Lîfe lias slîuwn it cals,

aIl tle 1,,ttir for tic policy lioldes's. Thle earning powser of

this coispaniiy on its assets ils very goosi, the average yearly

earning beînig ovtr 5Y2 lier cent., ats uniual raie for thî'se laie

days.
We observ e tIse lîscrease o! thse company's nset investeti

assets ditring tIse twelve monilis froîi $9)55,143 ta $î,i~.O(76v 0 ilis
receipts frons isrclliîms siere $291.902 (an Ilicrease tif oser

$2o,ooo), ut sîhjtih $2Žo1,î(g wis frîim intili'tri.il anti $9o,734 froîss
ordinary prensîîîîîss. 'lie tiilmrseîsîcîts, uîs tie, other hliîil.
were less tlîan in the lîrevious ycar. Tise rîsîîlt of thse ytar's

business, in addition to the îîarticîîiars we hasve given abiîvc.
lis an addition to surplus on policy-liolilcrs' aecounît, anti an
additîon ta surpl'us over aIl h ii!iîles andi caîîitk.il. 'is lasi
is an especially strong aîîd crediislc feature o! tlie conîipaisy's
manasgemenit. Thse tîtal lxîiii s o! tbe colsspaly iov ais
proaches ..cvin millios of dollars, Reîiîark isas madîîe bv
Judge Bell ai the meeting uîsoii tIse nuinher of comp.ic. tper-
a.ting in the liîe fieldl in Cansada, wlîieli lie considercîl ont of
proportion tii the ext 'iii of tIse fieldi, and ais îs:iakig tlîe cîsi
of securing buîsinîess very serion'.. Ntt>ertholes'., the L.înho i
Life înaged ta get tlie saine proportion of ntew hî'îaas
before, wbicb is a tribtîte iii its îsopîîarity.

LONDON MUTUAT. FIRE INSURANCF COMPANY.

This coîspiiny. now iîs its sot oîtiv ar.s long iu-
timaiy known tIlT itîgl the soiis sîr ipeiliîiî oif
Outario. lias cîslargeil thie fieldl of lils oprai ns, d a coni-
sequetice ils a tonsitierable addition to ils aggregate o!
rÎsks, Establîsieti as a farmers' compaîiy, il lias grown ta
be something more, anti does buîsinecss ail oNer tlîe Domin-
ion. Poiey-lsolihers were preselit ai thv ilcc'îing. \Ve ob-
serve, fromn points as fair apari as Vaneouverr antid Montreai.
In the year 1902, there liat been isel260) policies cov-
,ering $32,00.5,011; andti he grosas 5150iiii ai risk ai tiSe elose
o! the year was $66,604.ooo, wicl wa;s anr iliease of six
millions on the year. A very large business, lîsteeîl. Tise
assets are încreased fromn $ý502,J00, ait thîe close o! 1901, ta
$628,0oo(about baif of it in premitîns noies'). wlîici 11os-tt
incluie $9o,ooo of îsncalieui capital. The net incomse for 1902

was $,3398958, ail but $5.332 being for prcîsiîîînis. whli the
Onîtgo for losswas $156.468 (equal tii 45.9 pier cent,), anti
[Or exess$10o,701 (equal ts 29,53 per centi.) togetiier.
75.4,3 per centi., ais encouragîîîg resutîl.

A cre-Ilitabie inericase ini reinsurance reserve ils slîown.
Exciudîng capital stock, anti provitiing for the reinsurance
reserve requireil by the atîorities, tîsere reluailîs a surplus
over ail liabilities of $îor.266. baseti on the standlard of the
Dominion tiepartiment, anti of $360.864 accordîng ta the,
Ontario standard.

A monîli or more ago. tbe dîrectors agreeti upon the
rensoval of tise heati office of tIse conspany from Londtoni to
Toronto; anti a by-iaw conflrming suds removal was tînaîsii
mously passed! ait the anniîal meeting beld' in Londion on
23rti February. It is iniended tuai tise heati office shaîl be
on King sireet East, near Churcîs. Tlîe presitient matie a
lengË,tiy review of tise operaîlons o! tise company for tise
year 5902. after wbicb the annual report anti balance sheet
were adopteti.

The retiring directors. Messrs. John Blacklock, George
Gillies anti Dr. R. T. Shieîl were re-electeti. Mr. Biacklock
representing the poiicy-boltiers anti Mr. Giliies and Dr.
Shieli the sharebolders. Aftcrwards tise bsoard re-elecieti
tht Hon. John Dryden, presiuient; George Gillies. Esq., vice-
president, anti H. Waddiington, managing director.

UNITED STATES FêDELITY AND) GUARANTEE CC.6

A welconse new-comer loto the Canadian însuranze fielti
ils the Unitedi States Fidelity and Guarantee Company, of
Baltimsore, one o! tise mosi progressive guaranty corporations
on thse continent. Its beatiquarters for ibis country wiii be
Toronto, where it la to be managel by Mr. Arthur E. Kirk-

jsatriî k, w1lu ib vcry fai orisbly kiiown as one of our young
bsnsnîa x, anu Mr. J. A. lx ciiard, a Iawyer of Baltimore,

who h.as biai tvxpî ýri-ncei n tie .îurctV biisiîcss, Of tlie corn-

paxi ts, f a good repo.-t eati le given. Ixîcorporateti ordy six

tir sevei ycars .igu it lias coule raîsîdly tu tlie front, as niay Lie

conceivei from the fact thiat ni ti e ls.st yCeir its preminîu re-

ceipis excîcdcLd tîost' oî iits ne\t cunipeitor by over $325,000,

In i8p17, uls liet lîrcluuns arniouinti d to> $75.8l1, and lits surplus

and i rcseri'e lu $53,012; in sp900, tlsese were $77(î,8G9 anti $725,

927, -1hile ini 1902, tlicy wvre $i,5i5,912 and $1,3oi,967 re-

sîîceiîselyý Xîuong tiýe uthiers of flicý Comfpaniy are NIr. John
R<. Blaîid tî le prcsident), if Blimuore; andi Andrew Freeti-

muan, John i. WVaterbury, axit Geo. W. Yottng. ivell-known

finaniers of New Yorik. Theiceonîîany lias del1 >usiteti soine

$ loo,Goo at titawa. Ai_-cîiicsý arc beiîîg opeiiet ai usany

points îlîroughuout th,' 1 )oiniion. anid i ro vli lat w e know of

tliose lias îiig i le li.iu"s i liaîid, tlî c tciess wliiclh lias boen

achlivcd cilt thi.. cinpany ui the Statics bids fair to lie repuýated
liere.

P'l<VII)JNT SAVINGS LIFIt SOCIETIY,

This is oîîe of tie life corripanies of the Unitedi States

ishich continues to m;îko a good record, andi is stcadily adding

to its lîus,,iie5s. lit i.. io luonger yoîung, liasing becti fotinded

lui 187., and Îts t\ventii-ciglitî ainimal report shiowis ianilsoine

gains. Tlîe new buisiness. of 19112 aîioiîitd tb $35,371,913, and

at tise eud of tlîe y car thie oustaning iîîlac aiiioiiîited to

$98I 5.113.On i .t jaîîuary id tlie îîrL,,'nt ycar d ie coinpany

hA ti sets of $(î,287,p.38. an incrca.se ut $1.l7i,(i64, wiîile tlîe
surpluis showcti a gain of $218,,591 for ilht 3 ar, amîonting to

$983,6177 ai the ol -~îf 190Z 'lie o\cs f inîcaune ox'er ilis-

hurseinents for tlie ye.ir -is as $t .142,262. l'lie growth of the

coîiipany imitler M.Nr. E. WV. Scott's admiinistration has been

niarlet and stibstantiai. Ilc bcai.ns presîidert in 18i96, at

wlieh tiixue the' Pros iti-nt Saviiigs Life 1 îossesscti about two

million', of dlollars in assets. 'Vo day, tiîis itelîl excceds six

anti a qularter millions. During tlie saine periodt4ihe annual

lîleome has nearl.v dubiset anti thse insurancc in force has ïni-

creaseti ti thie aniont stateti ahîîve. 'lie results acliieveti last

year show Nvhat good management coupfild wîtii a well organ-

izd agency farcie tan accomiîlish. The îîoiicy-hoiders have

rezîs,,n to congr.iîulate theinselves ilpon tht growvth of the

company enîl on tise accumulation of so gooti a sturplus.

BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS RECEIVED.

A new ileparture lias been madie inl tise retculiiy issueti

International Edition of Dun's Review. It contains a variety

of illustrations, among them severai of the American Cham-

lier of Commerce. in Paris, France, and one of the New

York Couinty of Commerce. Tihe present is a very inter-

esting number, biaving a Spanish supplement anti a Germnan

suppiement; articles on tht decline in silver, tise cost of liv-

insg, with tbe prie' of commodities; Australian railways,

rnany different tra(les. anti a Iistory of mercantile failures

lu the Uniteud States. It further contains an especîaily

s altiable feature in the address given by Andrew D. White,

ex-ambassador to Germany. on the occasion o! a gatheriiig

in bis honor by Germans in Berlin. Here ils a sentence or

two from the address of this eminient American. wbich may

teaci the Amnerican jingo wbat bis country owes to other

nations. Speaking of bis stuident days in Berlin, bie said: "I

liii our Motlierlanti, Great l3rîtain, the justice ta acknow-

iî'dge thit -he bas*given to my cotintry mîîcb of vast value.

She biat giveni us a precious beritage ln law, in administra-

tion. in varions modes of thougbt anti action. 1 also did

My own country the justice to rejoite in bier energy, bier

perseverance anti her dtintless oPtimism; but it seemeti to

me t3ben, anti tise lias increwseti the conviction, that, in addi-

tion to Ouîr gifts from Great Britain, anti supplementary

to the qualities whicb have been evolved an American soit,

we also needeti especially tbe influence of Gcrman des'otion

to higb ideais of tivilization, German thorougbness, Germais

exactness, German patience in the searcb for truth, Gernian

18~5
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trust in the vaqt values of science, literature and art, and
Germant self-sacrifice iii promoting institutions for the
furtherance of these."

WELLANý1D BÏOARD 0F TRADE,

At a reorganization meeting of the Welland Board of
Traite, held a weck ago, the foliowing officers were
elected: President, D. Ross; vice-president, A. O. Beatty;
secretary, J. McCaw; treasurer, G. C. Browsn; eounciil6rs. J.
H. Burgar, W. L. Rice, E. Brasford. J. O'Neal, O. I-1. Gar-
ner, J. Il. Crow. W. J. Best, J. Goodn;lvu boand of arbitra-
tion, W. J. Best, W. L. Rice, J. C. Crow, S. H. Griffith,
G. Staiker, G. W. Sutherland, D. Ilooker, 1-. McCoomb, J.

JSidey, J. H. Burgar, E. Brasford.

FOR DRY GOODS MEN.

Parvis' dry goods, W. D. Cox", miers furnishing an I
Cronk's shoe store at Leamiugton, Ont., have been burned
down af a loss altogether of about $2.ioo; mostty insured.

Lowell, Mass., Cotton miii operators have refused to grant
the requesf of their emp!oyees for a iu per cent inicrease in
wages. Th(: latter are uow consîde. îng wheti-er or not to
strike.

A fire which broke out in the carding roomt of J. Walshaw's
woolen milîs at Bolton, Ont., spread so rapidly that it almosf
completely dcsfroyed tlue kect ry and ail i's machinery. Loss
about $50,000; partially instîred.

The London fur sales, which began on the 23rd. show. su
far as they have gone, stili higher prices. Indeed, there seem.s
to, be no limit to the hieîit that fur values are reaehing. Otter
sold at the first salt> 40 j er cent. higher than ti is time last
year, fisher 20 per cent. highier, red fox 2o per cent. higher,
cross fox 1o tu 25 per cent. higher.

FOR GROCERSAN&D PROVISION DrALERS.

One of the Ontario inantifacturers lbas made a cnt of J.4c,
to Iý4c. per potind in starch, and others are likely to follow
suit.

The residerce of lhe late Senator Allan at Moss Park,
Toronto, with the adjoining grounds have been purchased by
the Nasmith Company, -irnited, withi the amiii cf building there-
tapon a large bakery with aIl modemn applia.nces. Residçnts in
the neighborhood strongly objeccf to the disfiguration of the
picturesque property Ly the preseuice of a factory; bu, it! is ex-
tremely likely that tiihtarian requirements wili carry the day.
There is no good reason, however, that the building should no#
be a handsomne one, or that the grounds about it should not be
made attractive. And we believe that Nasmith's have sense
enuugh and good t1aste enough to set this dune.

The efforts of the vegetable canner', of Ontario f0 forn
an association wouid seemn to have been now crowned with
success, une having at length becn organizcd under the name
of the Canadian Carriers' Consolidated Comrianies, Limited,
Of Hamilton, witli over $ifo,ooo of the stock already sub-
scribed, ott of an authý)rized total of $',5o0,ooo. Among the
provîsional directors we notice the names of W. Bouter, of
Picton; David Marshall, of Aylmer, and W. A. Fergtîson, of
Delhi, The corporation wîi t ake over the leading fruit and
vegetfable paeking business of Canada, and hopes by co-oper-
ation and better systems of packing and grading, greatly tu
exfend the export trade in canned goods.

TRADE OPPORTUNITIES.

Imperiai Institufe, London, I2th Marcb.--An important
London house asks for Canadian prodtîcers of charcoal for ex-.
port on a considerable scale. A firm of provision importers
at Newcastle on-Tyne invites correspondence, troua Canadian
pruduce sIîippers. A timber merchanif in Hull would like the
addresses cf Canadian makers who can supply doors. skirt-
ings, mould-ngs and generai joinery. Particulars are desired
of any first-class asbestos properties for sale, partly deveioped.
A firn. in Angers, France, would comrmunicate with Canadian
shippers of pea and other sCeds, especially any who have resi-
dent agents in France.

-Thle Moncton, N.B., Board of Trade has decided toý
organize an association for the purpose of estabiishing a
permanent exhibition at that place.

-Mr. W. J. Sutton, of Victoria, B.C., suggests the
wisdumr of estabiishiug a colcge of mines for British Coluni-
bia. It seeras an anomaly that the richest minerai province
of the Dominion should he so far withotit any educational
mindng institution of the kind.

-The Wapeila, Assa., Board of Trade at Iheir annuat
meeting iast weck eiected their officers for the coming year:
President, J. W. Sutherland; vice-president, George White;,
sccretary, S. Page; commîttee, James Franks, John G. Beedie,
John Kidd. E. Thornton, E. S. Zingg, W. I. Tudge,

-A recent ciretilar to the branches and correspondents of
the Canadian Bank of Commerce contains the foiiowing iii-
foru atiion about the Head Office staff: Mr. V. C. Brown,
assistant inspector, has been appointedl inspecter; and Mr. C.
Cambie, late accountýànt at Victoria, assistant inspector of the
bank. The department of superintendence and inspection is
therefore constîtuted as folle"s: A. H. Ireiand, superintendent
of branches and chief inspector; H. H1. Morris, inspector, resi-
dent at Vancotuver; V. C. Brown, inspectior. resident at Tor-
onto; C. Cambie, assistant inspecter.

-It is a satisfaction to be able to nlote that the strike
at Ferni 'e, B.C., which bade fair to prove so disastrous to,
ail1 Western interests concerned, was compromised o1n the
,?ist. înst., and work at the coal mines has been resumed.
The settiement involves a slight adjustment of the old rates
and tihe recognition of the union, and is to run for tWO years,
except on twu months' notice to the British Columbia Min-
iug Association. It wouid run for ten years, we beli eve, if
the mischievouis walking delegate couki be kept away froni
the Crow's Nest.

-Manuifactsirers of London, Ont., and the Board of Trade
of that eity are interesting ti emselves ini the evident desire of
the ra.ilway companies to gain the privilege of entering into
the rapidly growing manufactkiring section of the south end.
The Pere Marquette road, the C.P.R. and the G.T.R. axe ail
making overtures with this end in view. The mayor and other
parties, however, express themselves as beîng anxious te, con-
serve the city's intcrests, and are advising the authorities not
to give away privileges for a beit line or otherwise without
first cuming to sorne 'arrangements for îiterswitching, etc.,
whereby the manuifacturers will be able to interchange cars
and have as full facilities as possible.

-Sir Wilfrid Laurier~s reply to the deputation whiîch
x4aited upon himn on the 2oth inst. regarding a $50,ooo grant
ini aid of holding a Dominion Exhibition in Toronto this
y car was dccmed most encouraging. It was explaiued that
fuis money was flot needed for buildings or for expenditure
on the grounds, but for equalizing freight rates for exhibitirs,
for special prizes, advertising outside of Ontario, securing
ediccational exhibits, and for increased cost of management.
Few people, we imagine, will be dîscovered to find fauit
with the idea of holding a national exhibition in Canada,
So many have been held of recent years in the States that
undue prominence in the world's eyes is being given to
American manufacturers and thecir wares.

-At this time of year, or indeed ail any timec between
Decemb-ir and April, Canadians who live inland, and who wish

f&a period of warmer weather than tflhey can get at home
before June, hie away tho California or Florida, or Virginia, or
the Bahamas-if they can afford it. We iii Central Canada
do not often hiear of the Bahamas in any othcr connection; in-
deed we do ntot think any exhibit fromn those isiands was amuong
those tropic~al produets showri by Deimerara and the West
ladies at the Toronto Industrial Fair lasA Septenier. But
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the Bahiamas xisb to do, btisilness with Canada, W e have a
letter, dated 21 sî inst., fromn Mr. 13. W. Rç,bertS,-, nierchant of
Nassau, to say îlat lie is coming to TVorontîo in tlie .ippros. h-
ing siummer. I le teliv;u that the iniportk'r, of Ibis colony are
be-ginningL Io look fax orably on the posiblities of incereasing
their bii-incs w- xith Canalia niniantu aciurers and merchant,.
My contenifflated vi..it In Canada is for tihe i)urposc of înak-
ing arrangements witli maniacturers to place their goods lx-
fore the împ)orters ni this colony by means of samples of ail
the varions lnes, and thtos bring manufacturer and merchant
together, and increase the importation of gonds "Made in
Canada." He adds that lie wjll bc' pleased 10 receive corre-
spondence froîîî any fir n xxho is intýcre.te1 in goods for ex-
port to this colony, or who can use some of the Bahiain. pro-
ducts, such as spongi s, sisal fibre. fruit, sheil, etc. Any it'enis
of news bearing on our relations will bc gladly forwarded bo
you, and any Canadianî news will bie 1hanknulIy receix'ed.

CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES.

The following are the figures for Canadian clearing houses for th'e
week ended with Thursday, Mar. 26, 1903, compared with those
of the previous week.

CriTss Ma~r. .6, ,q.o Mar. .9. .9O3jMontreal........ ........... $23,871 A87 823,109,83ï
Toronto.................... 15,55,856 17 15t1,404
Winnipeg... .............. 3,617,179 3,598,897
Halifax.... .................. 1,516,737 2,017,891
Hamilton ... ............. 840.505 946,027
St. John ...................... 675.417 856,361
Vancouver ................... 917,339 1,008,659
Victoria ..................... 397,186 594,341
Quebec...........1,218,278 1,336,154
Ottawa................... 1,78,053 1,829,665
Unlo fll....................................'6 9 38

$.........$58,420,612

MEETINGS.
LONDON LIFE INSU.RANCE COMPANY.

The twenty-eighth annual meeting of the London Life
Insurance Company was held at the company's offices, Lon-
don, Canada, March 9th, 190.

The vice-president, Mr. Albert O. jeffrey, K.C., LL.D.,
D.C.L., occupied the chair, and the mianager, Mr. John G.
Richter, acted as secretary.

The notice calling the meeting was read by the secretary,
after whieh the following report and financial statement
were subnîitted:

REPORT.
The directors of te company beg to submnit annual

report and duly audited financial statement for year ending
December 315t4 1902.

Durîng the year, 10,6;21 applications for insurance,
amounîing tO $1,579,91 1.30, were accepted and policies issued
therefor.

The net premium and interest receîpts of the year were
respectively $291,902.66, and $63,200.45, totaling $355, 103.ii,
an increase Of $33,083.52 over the previous year.

The sum of $62,q39.72 was paid for death dlaims, $5,96o
for matured endowmients, and $6,42o.25 for surrendered
policies and cash profits; a total Of $75,3 '9.97 paid polîcy-
holders or their heirs during the year.

The insurance in force on the company's books at the
close of the year, after deducting al reinsuran 'ces, amountcd
to $6,827,834.37; under 3,419 "Ordinary" and 45,638 "Indus-
trial," or a total of 4905 policies-an increase of 2,470 poli-
dies for insurance of $338,700-75 for the year.

The assets of the company, exclusive of uncalied but sub-
scribed capital, amount to $i,3o2,063.86, an increase of $17,5,-
873.46 for the year. The interest and other payments falling
due durîng the year were ini the maini satisfacîorîly met.
No losses in respect of investments were incurred during the
year.

The liabilities of the company under existing policies, and
ini ail other respects, have been provided for in the niost
ample manner, the whole amounting 10 $4,187,11.71. The
surplus on policy-holders' account, exclusive of uncalled but
subscribed capital, is $114,953.15, and after deducting paid up
capital, accuînulating profits and contingent f und, there re-
mains a *net surplus over ail liabilities and capital of $40,-
ogo.64.

JOHN MCCI.ARv,
President.

TVENTY-1IC.ITII ANNUA1. FINANCIAL STATEMIENT FOR

THEC YEAR ENDING 31ST DEC., 1902.

Net investeil assets, 31st December,
1901..................... ..... . .. $ ,o66,769 82

Overdraft aI bank....................13,222 63
$ 1,079,992 45

RECE11'fS,
Interesî on investmients ............ $ 63,200 45
Ordinary premîium, $Oî,017.62, ]ess re-

ixîsurance premniums, $283-30.....90,734 32
Industrial preinuîns................201,168 34

-$ 355,103 Il

$1,435,095 56

DIS BURSEMENTS.

Cash profits pid policy-lholders.$
Paid for surrendered policies.
Matured endoxvieiits ..............
Ordinary claims......................
Inidustrial c,îir',............... ....
Dividends .... ....................
Ordinary salaries...... ..... ... ....
Ordinary commissions ... ...........
Iindustris1 commissions ...........
Industrial salaries...... ............
All other disbursements...........

5,049 41

5100
24,136 93
38,802 79
4,000 00

10,824 47
15,575 55
40,513 09
23,888 20
27,472 68

-- $ 197,593 96

Net invc.,ted ilssets, 3Ist Dec., 1902.............$,237,501 60

ASSETS, AS FOLLOWS:

Cash in office........................$ 3,223 41
Loans on1 stocks.....................îî,8wo oo
Luans on policies.... ................ 6o,81o 30
Bonds and debentures.................6o,636 15
Loan, companies' stock .. ............ 82,520 0O
Mortgages on real estate ......... ... 1,007,798 24

Balance owing on real estate sold 5,637 10
Luan trust accouit .,.................5,076 40

------ $1,237,501 6

ADDITIONAL ASSETS.

Premiuni niotes, net .............. $ 3,366 90
Prenîiuîns in course of collection, net 10,757 96
Deferred premniums, net .............. 15,551 38
Interest due and accrued .............. 34,8M6 02
Total assets, 31st Dec., 1902 ............... $1,302,063 86

TO COVER LIABILITIES, AS FOLLOWS:

Total reserve on policies in force,
$ 1,163,736.21; Iess reinsurance re-
serve, $3,,315......................$1160,421 21

Claims accrued ........ ...... ý........10-7770 30
Advance preiums .ý....................414 36
Shareholders' special account .... 282 21
Dividends ................ ......... 2,000 00

Molsons Bank ............ ........... 13,222 63 '1171O7

Surplus on policy-holders' accoutit,
apportioned as under..... -...... .. .... ...- $ 114,953 15

Contingent fund and special reserve $ 9,643 00
Accumulated profits...................15,219 51
Capital.. ............ .............. 50,000 0O

-$ 74,862 51

Surplus river ail liabiîties and capital........... 40,090 64

To the Shareholders of the London Life Insurance Company:
Gentlemen,-This is to certify that I have carefully

audited your company's books for the year ending Decem-
ber 31st, 1902, and find them, correctly and neatly kept.
The annexed statement is in accordance wîth the books and
gives a true showing of the company's affairs. I have also
examined the securities covering loans and find themt in
order.

JAUES McMILLAN,

Auditor.

London, February 6th, 1903.

The actuary of the company, Mr. Edward E. Feid, B3.A.,
A.I.A., reportcd as follows:

The reserve liabilitîes of the company, as shown in the
statement, are computed on a 4 per cent. interest basis for
business in both branches issued previous t0 1900, on a 37ai
per cent. basis for Ordinary business of the past three years,
and on a 3 per cent. basis for Industrial business of the
same period. A special reserve, also included in the liabili-
tics, îs being accumulated for the purpose of placing the old
business on a 35/2 per cent. basis.

The other liabilîties of the company have been, as usual,
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STATEMENT 0F BA.NKS acoting-

under Dominion Gov't charter,
for the month ending Feb. 28,
190&

1 Bank of Montreal ...................
2 Banik of New Brunswick.. -.. ..
3 Quebec Batik............... .... ..
4 Batik of Nova Scotia.. ...........
5 St. Stephen's Batik.................

Banik of British North America,.......1
7 Bank of Toronto .. ý......... ....... .
8 Molsons Banik......... «........ý...ý
9 Eastern Townships Bank ........

10 Union Bank of Halifax ..... ........
Il Ontario Batik...................
12 Banque Nationale...... «.......
13 Merchants' Banik of Canada.....
14 Banque Provinciale du Canada....
15 People's Batik of Halifax..ý.........
16 People's Batik of New Brunswick.
17 Batik cf Yarnmouth .................
18 Union Banik cf Canada.......
19 Canadiatt Batik cf Commerce ........
20 Exchange Batik of Yarmouth ... ý.......
21 Royal Batik cf Canada ...........
22 Domittno Batik .................
23. Merchants' Bank cf Prince Edward Island
24. Halifax Banking Company......
25 Batik cf Hamilton......_.............
26 Standard Batik cf Canada ....... ..... _
27 Banîque de St. jean..................
28' Banque dHIochelaga...............
29 Banque dc St. Hyacitnthe.. .........
30 Batik cf Ottawa.... ý...........
31 Imperial Batik cf Canada.«..«..........
'32 Western Batik of Caniada .... .......
33 Traders Batik cf Canada .... «.......
34 Sovereig;n Batik cf Caniada..... .......
35 Metropolitan Batik.. .... ... ».... ....

Total,.....................

CAPITAL

Capitalautborized

$14,OO,00
500,000

3,000,000
2,000,0(X)

200,0001
4,866,6661

3,0t0,0001
ý2,500,000l
2,00,000
1,705,900
1, 500(,000
2,000, 000
6,'000,000

800),00
180,000c
300,0M)

3,000,000
8,000000

280,000
3,000,000
3,(0(0,0001

500),00
1,000,000
,2,500,000
2,000,000
1,00M'000
2,000),000)

4,000001

4,000,000
1,00,00
1,500,000

2,000,000

Capital au b.
scrlbed.

$12,484,000
500),00

2,500,000

200,000
4,866,66
2, 500, 0001
2,500,()0

1,205,9w0
1,500,000

871,637
700(,000
180,000

2,250,000
8,000, 000

2,758,900
2,996,47)o

300,0,1

600ff,000)
2,000,000

500),200
2,000,000

f04,60
2,392,700
2,997,400

5W0,000

1,300,0W0

LIABILITIES

Capital
patd op

$12,43-7, 300

2,500,000i
2,0m0,000

4,866,666

~2,500,000
2,000:0001
1,205,9w0

6,l000,000
819,248
700,000
180,000
300(,000

2,248,440
8,000,000

266,896
2,5(09,200)
2,956,851

30,013
600,000

2,000,(00
1,000,00()

265,057
1,999,000

329,465
2,221,660
2,964,794

434,889
1,500,00
1,286,565
1,000,000

73,591,559

Amount ci Rate per cent.
Reat or Reaerve of ast Dividend

Futîd. declared.

$8,400,000 $10
750:000 12
800,0)00 6

3,000,000 10
45,000ý 5

1,898,00 6
2,600,000i 10
2,250,000, 9
1,200,000ý 7

825,(00 7
425,4)XM00 6
350,01X) 6

2,700,000 7
Nil. 3

300,0001 6
165,Ow 8
50,0w

650,000 7
2,500,000 7

50,000, 5
2,538,240 8
2,956,851 10)

205,000 8
525,000 7

1,600,000 10
850,000 10

10,000 6
950,000

75,0001 6
2,0614,4941 9
2,520,076i 10

150,000,
350,000 6
271,036ý Nil.

1,000,000 Nil.

45,023,697 .......

Bal. due toNotes in Do.. Go,,. ailier
cirCulaln deductige

Sadvances.

$8,107,172
485,879

1,501,499
1,881,550

132,3w0
2,307,715,
2,249,971
2,363,140ý
1,360,325
1,072,026
1,3q88,058
1,446,459
4,293,30;)

643,55W
670,02_6
160,365

69,744
2,272-),00
5,967,913

134,618
1,841,573
2,639,103

241,953
57-),210

1,864,745
909,505
161,823

1,503,633
301,775

1,959,822
2,471,266

394,420
1,480,850

817,690
78,5W0

55,746,495

$2,17 1,200
40,306
22,834

244,9.5
5,980
9,085

37,674
31,43F)
20,750
11,777
19,60
15,657

179,358
18,271
13,847
8,447
7,=3
4,280

140,692

106.,830
29,455

7,13
23,409li
20,663'

Ï7,344

31,180

3,280,267

ASSETS

BANI<

Batik cf Montreal
Bk. of New Brunscek
Quebec Batik.
Banik cf Nova Scotia.
$t. Stephen's Batik ..
,Bk. cf Br. N. Amnerica
Batik cf Toronto ...
Molsotns Batik. .
E. Townships Banik..
Union Bk. cf Halifax1
Ontario Batik...
Banque Nationale....
Mer. Bk. cf Canada.
Bk. Prov. du Canada
Pecp's Bk. cf Halifax!
People's Bk. cf N.B.-,
iBatik cf Yarmouth .
Unioti Bk. cf Canada
Canadian Bk. cf Coin.
Ex. Bk. cf Yarmouth
I Royal Bk. cf Canada
Dominion Batik..
Mer. Bk. of P. E. I..
Halifax Banking Co..
Banik cf Hamilton.
Standard Bk. cf Cati.
Banque de St. jean..ý
Banque d'Hochelaga
Ban. de St. Hyacinthe
Banik cf Ottawa ....

Im. Bk. cf Canada.
W. Bk. cf Canada
Traders Bk. of Cati..«
Soi'. Bk. of Canada..
Metropolitan Bank...

Speele.

147,971
291,M12

1,351,100
13,M2

645,596
633,124
389,756
143,423
144,584
113.919
90,789

486,580

73,8691
7,158

24,454
220,876

1,149,475
7,611

646,169
986,352
27,130
73,420

277,522
216,620

8,793
165,597

7,558
596,386
672,414

26,0)03
174,372
26,742
44,432

1'2,484,8I7

Dpata Deman Balance alncwi b Nt Loans or ai agents of due front Domino
Donm. an tu other notice Huatk agent G onPbian

Dotnint Gov. for ~nd batiks or on a or fromn of teB'k moenti uIe- an andts
N rtes. secrtty Cequea iu fixed day other o r front meen uiinfc se- an

ofoeu on Othe' aaa wt ais ohr dbn uîisfo 1c'ofks neurdBa othr tures or Canadian. Raly
circula. oak.Caaa th baet., Baencks stoka s<u

do.Batiks inti ad ts

________ _______ 
Canada. KiIIKdomt. ,oI_____

3,270,886, $M0,00 1,8,8.....12,839 2,035,145 2,359,2101 4&5,697 28t8,948, 7, 139,253
148,558 25,000 74,538 109,746 23,909 304,429 169,32a- 88,20j2 1731, 2198
620,244 92,0 21,73402 55,715 .. ý..i 58,517 201,060 223,6 581,758

1,614,313 98,182 786,569 ... 80 29,518i 931,197 293,340) 1,0,81,499 2,509,098
13,000 7,308 9,127 .......... 35,575 159, 51,532 ... »...... .... .... ý1....ii...,.

1,M5,840 133,966 W4,592 25,000 33,667 101,46& 35,044 972,134 1,433,6151 37,585
1,346,650 110,000 448,404 1,363......571,997~ 236,060 34,028l 2,681,116

933,983 121',000 686,346 8,80 946 474,756 323,769 966,4261 1,3U3,835
158,031 80,000 177,230.....315,501.'..........394,831 180,073 272,2001 87,262
569,251 65,171 147,246.....157,017 ...... 111,561 645,937 280,047i 174,147
325, 925 70,000 325,200......68,875.......67,168 50.000 26.l466 1,270,081
287,767 70,000 .0721....64,477......151,486 3500........

1,222,844 211,000 1,141,9341458,765 3,218......202,707 981,339 852,075ý 4,722,449
30,145 39,808 39,350 ... ...... 128,876 3,8051 15,774......330,933: 277,100)

174,992 35,000 86,203........15,796..........16,0763 119,895 45 ,892 .......
19,276 8,0)00 10,856 6,329 5,2471 9,144 36,347 5,000! 2,300
16,338 4,190 8,119 .......... 3,028 ... 19,9111 39,400.......15,200

888,056 91,000 ~ 31, ......... 66,270 12'43 6(3,275 ............ 42,036 64,553
1,683,748 3W0,000 2,326,794 ........ 20.504 1,601,769 1,113,232 1,047,084 185,499 6,927,325

7,450 4,500 2,288 .... 79,065 ........... 13,0421-...........20,000 182,200
1,139,951 98,877 654,198 ......... 61,281 ......... 765,451 400,000 84,494 2,652,906
1,749,395 H15,000 709,945 .... ..... 30,222 ........ 8241711 95:084 671,116, 3,037,786

41,714 1,0 19,685......... 54,367......... . 9,019............. ..........
209,961 30,000 80,128 .... 81,755 ............ 50,001 332,04 402,351 16,0

1,576,715 100,000 '361,998 ..... ... 7135.....281,251 1219,597 1,689,580 306,176
405,907 50,000 268,32........174,554 ....... 65,772 579,870 1,751,442 649,523

10,161 3,837 7,514 ........ 57,672.........- 13,742. ............
488,636 72,100 510,Î92 .......... 4, 50 2 7,1871 446,045 767,958 438,889 3,000

11,764 15,786 20,'981........37,784 ... ......... 6,938.............
881,710 100,000 276,001 ... .399.156ý 339,001 464,252î 1,079,911 Î 8,0

2,644,111 120,000 7771790......284,085 '232,186 881,850 533,260 1 .207,967 929,889
.28,23o 21,024 37,003.....658,1319 15,9821 11,696 100,164 504,208l 220,056

895 -9 7000 241904 22 ;274ý .. 215,577 686,'75 4,78< 1178,829

25,169,682- '2,797,166'11,146,12S 728,267î 4,32,1591 4,M),.401,0,5 9,156 1018738,659,771

North Antierlea. Amiotnt undler laoa4tig " tJther assots floLt ttluded under foregeiiig heads, - tiî,udes bu Ilon, Tbh figures
ro takonr frot the last rctsrtis received viz: l4tliFubi«uzry, 1903. j11stern Towyn«htps Baik bonus et on, per cent. xttel in
per annuin. Banik of Toronto bonu cf une or cent. e quali n ai to& adivldetd of il per cent. per wnnuas.
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LI1A f,11I VI ES

Baldueta epoitsby îîhe 1eposiLs by thei
Baidue o De, ~ Publicpayable

provîncîal Plie l payable atternoier
Governments. on demand abxday

l>eposits
eisewhere

than in
Canada.

Loans tron
otbe, hardis
in Canada

secured.

due, to mther
Blanks in,
C~aâa in

dailyexc hanges.

oaace, ou'-
tageticies af Bals. due to bani, Liabilities

oak,,,,- t, ageoctes or o0,er flot included
ohr banks bnsor faecie iuder

Or a.,ce out. of iao oeong
in Lii otud vritain. hdS.
Kingdotn

411) 711,3 '23,237,87,W
2,2!8,77

11, -2 18 21 8111q
2-20,t il................

s, 2:;3,1 . 1 K 8 .....

1, 965

8,389j

6 7, 7 SS
9,706

3174

118,702
355,470

.... .i 00O
199

395,630
182,3M6

17,797
88,619
18,702

769
271,870

115i,680
87,000

3,966,00

.......... ...

128,663........
...... 03,267l

5, 153,6.17

4,s8G4153 1

il 161,361 2

31,616i

103,410

35,760[
3,931,1171

11,439,46C1
18,1i)

3,18:3,716s
6,700,8511

4450,069ý
660,197

4,229,939
,2,525,768

25,476
1,812,759

51,930
2,383,526
6,370,953

407,088
2,177,032
1,069,181

119,628

105,304,362

25,000

4816

6, 1 83, 121

4, 2 2 04

4, 090, 79ýl1

867,.181
1,979,2

284,9-M
342,589i

6,946,050i
32,5â51,9 17ý

9A413,29;
16.4631,20'1

51510J7
3,076,495

10,940,251
7,751,5o,-

'275 ,-,5
5,667,634

808,38ig1
9,136,.502

12,787,393
2,516,ô-,
8,160,4531
1.590,'973

224,333

261,377,760

92,6................

......1,33.......

94,532
840,777:
256,89 

42, 5 2

q 1142'
7,42

:3.27.7

124,4-l80

5,878

20,570

9531

1,267

76, là0

73,7941 4,905
199,211 165,93e
103,76............

,40S" . 147,859

1,3............
162............

..5........ ........

8,019 ..............
..... 40

97,215
1,660

36G, 175 130,286

19,111

2,14,1
212,664
771,423

90,100

271,249

4, t l ,3

9,685,901:

51,16w

1,392

1 24 ,28421,93W
312

2,338
1,402
1,515

1204
2,156

3,0961
8 9,0931

il 61
83,3121...................

b0,002
332

3,672,029

ASSETS

88,075

4,576,815

8,344
37,514

976,447

16,819

10,417,519

98,03,72 ,m2, 000 I
3,71,43 446,463 2

21, Î-,7 ,i 297,024 4

127,1 1,937 Nil 63
19,23,7 766,8287
1l , 47P),:9 i139,913

8, 834,42 164,60619

6,912,271 4 15,-S,) 10
11,293,702 62,5507 Il

6,861,681 624,067 12
28,671,616 549,792 l2'

2,717,631 Nil 14
3,33,533 384,778 1

585,9()9 84,117 16
466,724 42,489 1

14,572,880 72-2,2W0 18E
58,093,527 1,145,948 19

387,848 6,56920
16,385,171 . 211,3.,021
25,992,807 435,00022

1,235,446 104,995 23
4,537,415 7,51-224

18,246,249 132,42925
I1,479,909 260, 352 26

483,278 16,12527
9,473,094 312 451 28
1,2421,605 30,76529

13,528,989 29,53730
22,015,9761 168,89431

3,335,299 26,005 32
12,080,431) 30,22 33
3,602,691 -4,142 34

522,46 1 28,5)59 35

486,232,273 11,425,6781

Curtent
Loans

elsewhere
than In
canada

12,424,057
220,807
550,000

3,945,460

5,320,953

174,331

2,318,36U

6,6....582

i4,62,82

.......

. - .

Loans to
Provin-

cial Golv-
er0-

mentà.

974,345
34,422

75,433

85,160

107,961

......50

........

.......

7,6,05W

32i118,5081 2,480,016

Overdue
debts.

297,111
3,519

46,574
12,699
13,691

117,99
6,061

116,06
20,733
24,617

6,987
50,35M

317,700
19,001
17,165
4,360
3,856

29,467
354,991

W28
49,374
41,346
9,206

14,M37
64,622
25,306
32,58U
65,801
9,914

107,692
33,066

1,762
8,771

11,634
M9

Real
Batate
own'ed

by
bank not

battI
Preiseso

17,680

57,846

52,263
8,419

173,440
26,809

490
30,000
41,972
19,465
24,341
14,430

45,181
170,180

2,469
44,062

6,235
11,688

47,562
3,117
7,749

42,048
14,987
10,152

Mort-
gageaon

roui
estats

sold by
the

BankI.

30,589

49,9 1

ô9, 85o,

12,017
52,607

7,612ý
51,844ý

24,358
181,757

26,112
13,371

9,448
8,573

39,452
10,981
30,1221
80,5531
14,655

Bankt
preiiau

6W0,000
43,M4

224,626,
197,692

12,000
641,777
210,482'
30,000
260,2671
112:1581
125,000
188,634
819,945
130,000
60,126
13,5w0
8,000

463,843
1,000,000

23,282
60,000

435,133
21,132

2,440
532,052
100,000

14,170
170,425
22,500

186,748
506,824

15,820
160,000

43,014
50,08 1

Other
amsss
flot In-
cimier!
under

thé fore-
going
bosalu

53,730
10,998

4,260,468

11,617
1,837
4,000

131,024
91,211

150,4331
2,654

-3,100
226341

10,000
12,M2
16,427

,10,000
107,133

2,191
10,193
97,521
48,679

11,911
14,815
31,267

5,624

I I - _________________

1,3,94878,319 1 703,8951 7,754,9161 5,W,

Total
assois.

120,M5,880
4,935,434

12,783,618
26,850,885

728,367
U5,92,849
24,731,567
24,605,262
12,211,310
9,060,799

13,436,053
8,996,652

37,724,593
3,601,313
4,396,714

966,608
833,840

17,776,240
69,076,636

715,791
21,562,293
32,419,218

1,757,474
5,733,001

22,119,879
13,50M,707

784,715
12,705,075

1,681,328
18,057,209
28 027,867

3 959,403
14,119,805
5,194,676
2,M2,903

,613,8ô0,954ý

Greatest
Arae Average amount of

amnont of aMount off Notes lu
Dominion circule-

a McIe Notes lion t
durlng the held any time

mont, durln durlngmont,. the
Montb

2,579,063ý 4,135,497 8,176,645
147,155 198,237 493,774
292,307 618,6031 1,591,344

1,347,827ý 1,63,421 1,888,136
13,172 1 12,984 1.93.000l

859,068 1,139,466 2,444,745
631,931 1,239,581 2,294,600
388,688, 716,141 2,366,340
144,4671 157,303 1,396,960
134,377i 627,571 1,072,026
117,0001 289,000 1,383,058
91,3W0 261,400 1,446,459

481,387 1,168,561 4,324,000
14,147 30,635 708.169
73,478 197,934 698,866
7,234 19,686 160,365

25,376 17,159 72,964
219,952 704,895 2,272,006

1,632,000 1,651,000 5,967,913
7,450 7,370 142,117

566,270 1.113,020 1,895,000
980,000 1,645,000 2,640,000
26,049 38,488 253,503
73,228 190,260 589,705

278,880 1,282,428 1,883,000
216,120 409,450 910,975

8,100 9,000 165,0M
166,311 538,666 1,524,778

7,752 15,248 314,985
594,732 885,642~ 1,959,822
670,064 2,710,548 2,501,165
26,385 32,955 419,715

175,880 800,100 1,489,965
27,563 238,909 831,690
43,500 22,600 78,M0

13,068,2131 24,944,668 56,496,318

J. M. COURTNEY,
Dopty Min jsier of Finann.

1319

Total
Liali, ies.

Dîrector,
liabilitieî.

769$08.1

1,267,24

... .....v

Cali
Loas on

Bonde
aMd

Stocks,

63,24
2,362,030
2,799,W4

2,535,633
1,989,161
1,276,395

442,992
81f5,736
4321,485

5,278,308
684,429

97,991

.22..75

4,371,575

16,175
5,092,743

1,702,M6
1,084,103

1,105,453
16,868

1,735,401
3,583,63

1,971,I55

1,612,783
1,396:121

Cali and
short
Loans
sits-

where
than in
Canada

29,714,084
325,000
100,000

2,952,391

M0,000

2......0

........8

450,000

44,065570

cornent
Loans

56,247,895
2,407,835
6,767,860
8,161,870

520,394
14,966,130
15,266,6451
16,527,6561

8,756,810
5,8!99,284
9,940,692
7,138,920

14,e22,523
1,706,748
3,584,775

789,08W
685,948

14,'826,290
36,5U5,268

375,52Z
10,796,699
18,282,457

1,521,007
9,924,469<

14,216,024ý
8,119,645

617,470ý
8,224,749
1,468,453

11,27018W
14,2.16,322
2,185,574
8,237,344
2,063,691

723:2181

3-31,6413,Q20
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fully provided for. Not only have the declared profits stili
in the hands of the company been entered as a liability, but
under ail policies, on other than the usual distribution plan,
the full proportion of profits for uncompleted profit periods
lias been ascertained and included as a liability.

The investmnts of the company are earning over 5/2
per cent. 0f the fourteen Canadian companies having busi-
ness on their books under the old standard, fine are stili
valuing a considerable proportion of. their business on a 4'
per cent. basis, and with one exception are earning less than
5 per cent. Two other companies, besides the London Lii e,
are vaiuing theïr aid business on a 4 Per cent. basis, and in
both cases the interest earnmgs are about 5 per cent. Two
of the remaining companies value their old business on a y
per cent. basis, one earning 4V2 per cent. and the other s/4
per cent. The remaining company values ail its business on
a 4 per cent. basis. It will be seen at once that the position
of this company in respect, to its policy values is well in the
forefropt oi its comtpetitors.

The vice-president, in mnovilg the adoption of the report,
said:

Gentlemen,-The report of the directors and the ac-
companying financial statement before you afford very iulI
înforniation regardiîig the past ycar's operations.

The business ol thîe company is being conducted on enin-
entiy saf e huecs, and that it is beîng conducted with due re-
gard to econoîny as well is evidenced by the very favorable
profits which are being paid participating policy-holders, and
the continuous increase in the surplus aver capital and alh
other liabilities.

The f unds of the campany are being kept weil invested.
The variaus securities which go ta make up the sum

total of the assets, are, without exception, good interest-bear-
ing sçcurîties of a high class, not likely to depreciate in
value or result in other loss to the company.

flie liabilities of the campany under its various out-
standing obligations have, as the report of the actuary shows,
bccii conxputedl on a more than ordinarily stringent basis,
and nothing lias been ornitted that ought to be takený into
account ini this coninection.

The surplus ai assets -over ail liabilities and capital,
which now amnounts ta over $4oooo, shows the company to
bie in1 an exceptionally strong financial position.

With these remarks, 1 beg to move the adoption of the
report

Judge Bell, in seconding the adoption of the repart, said:
The report for the year must bie considercd very satis-

iactory when the general conditions at present existing are
taken into consideration. The number of companies operat-
ing in Canada is s0 very mucli out of proportion to the ex-.
tent of the field that the cost of obtaining business is assum-
ïng a very serious aspect.

The conîpany has, liowever, been çnabled to write about
the saine amnount of business as in the previous year, and
e~t the sanie time strengtlien its financial position very ma-

xerThe net surplus shows an imnprovement of $6,622.64 over

the previous year, and in addition nearly $6,oo hais been
added to the Contingent and Special Reserve accounts. This
has been donc without incorporating in the staternent any oi
,the items frequently used ta swell the amount of the assets,
sucli as agents' advances, office furniture,ý subscribed capital,
getc., some af which may have very littie actual value.

The surplus shown by the. Landon Lii e is unique in that
no part of it consists of unapportioned profits. The sounid
basis upon whicli the company's affairs are placed munst prove
very gratifying ta the policy-holders as well as the stock-
holders.

The adoptiot of the report was carried unanimously.
A hearty vote »Of thgnks was tendered the agents and

other employees of, the çompany for the-satisfactory maniier
in which they discliarged their several duties during the year.

A by-law was passe4 changing thse date ai the holding
of the annual meeting fromn thse second Monday in the month
of Marcis, as heretofore, to the second Monday in thse înonth
of February, on which date tise annual meeting will hereaiter
be held.

The election of directors resulted in the re-election of
blessrs. John 'McClary, president; A. O. Jeffrey, vice-presi-
dent; Wmn. Bowman, George C. Gibbons, W. F. Bullen, A.
S. Emery, Judge Bell, axnd T. H. Smnallrnan, for thse ensuing
year.

THE NORTHERN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
OF? CANADA.

SlXTH ANNUAL REPORT.
At the annual meetfig, held in thse offices of the North-

ern Life Assurance Company of Canada, in London, Ont.,

on'Monday, thse 9th day ai March, thse following report was
presented:
To the Shareholders of the Northern Lii e Assurance Coin-

pany of Canada:
Tlie directors beg leave to submit the sixth annual re-

port, and with pleasure refer to the advancement made by_
tlîe cornpany during the past year.

The amount of insurance written during the year was
$1,i19,725.

Thse total ainounc of insurance ini force on the 31St day
of December, 1902, was $3,192,535.

Thse total assets of the company now amount to the sumn
of $332,044.71, being an increase during the year of the sumn
of $47,773,66, and being $î18,194.71 in excess of the paid-up
capital stock of the cornpany. This fact will be gratiing te
the shareholders. It shows that thse capital stock has earned,
since the company commenced business, more than 5o per
cent., aiter payment of ail expenses and death dlaims, and al-
though as yet no dividend lias been paid, it stands to thse
sisarcholders' credit as an inseparable part of the capital
stock of the company. and it is necessary to be so held as

<a reserve for the security of the policy-holders according te
iaw.

The cash ir.comie during the year arnounted to the sum
of $1 10,022-55, being composed of first premiums received,
$34,646.59; renewal premiums, $64,843.82, and interest, $î0,-
532.14, the increase over last yearbeing $25,266.63.

During the year investînents have been made which thse
directors deem periectly sale and whicli increased thse ameut
o! 'interest earned.

The dlaims paid for deaths occurring up ta the present
tinte are well within the expectation ai loss.

> The samne cautious energy which characterized the mtan-
ageznent of the company iromn its commencement, was con-

Itinued during the past year, and the directors believe thse

rgtcourse is being pursued in the management af the coin-

Thse books of the company have been regularly audîted
ja nd a synopsis ai the assets and liabilities ai the company

igiven below, as well as some comparisons with the pre-
<viaus ycar's accomplishments.

The managing director and staff both at the head office
and in the field, have loyally and diligently labored ta secure
the best resuits they could for the company, and it will be
to them, as well as ta the directars and shareliolders, a
source of gratification that they met with so good a share
af success.

Ail ai whicli is respectfully submritted.
DAviD MILI.S,

President

GENERAL STATEMENT FOR THE YEAR ENDING
31st DECEMBER, 1902.

The followiiig is a synopsis of thse incare and expendi-
ture, as compared with the year 5903:

RECE1PTS.

1901.
Cash premiumn incarne.............$75,928 72
Cash interest incarne............... 8,827 20

Total cash income ................ ý$84,755 92

1902.
$ 99,490 41

10,532 14

$11O,023 5

EXPENDITURE.
1901. 1902.

Deats dlaims .............. ...... $14,154 25 $ x2,616 53
Surrender value............ ........ 140 00 310 51
General expenses ..... ......... ... 51I,076 65 54,5U 4~7

Total expenditure ........ ....... $65,370 90 $ 67,509 51

Excess of incame over expenditure, 1901 ........ $i9,385 o2
Excess of incarne aver expenditure, 1902 ......... -42,313 04

Gain In 1902 ........ ;....... ................... $23,i28 o2

BALANCz SurET.

Stocks and debentures ............... $ 75,737 50
Real estate martgages and other interest

bearing assets...... ............... 190,184 13
Loans on policies» ..................... 1,978 75
Cash in bank and office................ 6,141 57
Interest duc and accrued ............... 2,426 30
Premum notes, premiums, deferred and

.u nder collection (full -reserves thereon
<included in thse liabîtitieg> .. .......... 38,097 31

Other assets .... ............. ..... 17,479 15
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Business Man's
Recreation

of the simplest and most effec-
tive kind îs to be obtained
through the use of

A BELL PIANO PLAYER
by which he or any member
of thse family may produce
with human accuracy any or
ail classes of music.

The BELL PIANO PLAYER

Is mnade in Canada-is sold Et
a moderate price-is reliable-
Fîts any piano.

SPECIAL
POINTS

PeUaling extremely Iight.
Operating levers under cont-

plete .control
Cabinets within the case

hcId the. Mdu-c Roils.
Compac:t. Art4atc-

* Brache. At:-

146 Yonge Street, Toronto.
49 HOlbOrn Viaduct, London,E£C.
16 Bridge St,, Sydney, N.S.W.

catalogues e.ut on requeuIt.

The BELL PIANO PLAYER
and the Bell Art Piano.

The Bell Organ & Piano Co., Limnited
Makers of }igf Grade PIANOS, ORGANS.
The IlBeilolian," a pneumatic self-piaying
ORGAN and PIANO PLAYER.

G U ,LLP Il Mau ONTARIO

Reserves on POlicies according to, the
Government standard for security of
poficy-holders..........$7,9 69

Surplus and additional security for
polic-y-holders................. ...... 154,753 02

-332,044 71

Total amount of assets ...................... $332,044 71
Amount of capital stock paid-up ............... $21,85000o

Excess of assets accumulated ................... $118,,94 71

JOHN MILNE,
Managing Director.

The following directors were elected for the ensuing
year:

Hon. David Milis, justice Supreme Court, Ottawa; T.
H. Purdont, Esq., &.C., London; Thomias Long, Esq., Tor-
onto; Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, London, England;
Matthew Wilson, Esq., K-C., Chathami; N. H. Stevens, Esq.,
Chatham; W. S. Calvert, Esq., M.P., Strathroy; M. Mc-
Gugan, Esq., M.P., Mount I3rydges; John Davis, Esq., Wind-
sor; J. D. Balfour, Esq., M.D., London; John Ferguson,
Esq., London; Lieut.-Col. F. B. Leys, London; Francis Love,
Esq., London; John Purdomn, Esq., London, and John Milne,
Esq., London.

At a subsequent meeting of the directors, the following
officers were re-elected:

President, Hon. David Milîs; first vice-president, Thomas
H. Purdom, Esq., K.C.; second v1ce-president, Thomas Long.

Full reports of the annual meeting will shortly be îssued
iii pamphlet form for distribution to our agents, and may be
obtained on application.

JOHN MILNE,

Managing Director.

q -1

""WE WILL BOND YOU"o
The United States PideIity and Guaranty Ce.,

HOME OFFICE. - BALTIMORE, MD.
Head Office f'or Canada, TORONTO. Klrkpatriek & Kennard. Managers.

Capital, - - - $1,650,900 00
Total Cash Resources, over - 3,000,000 00
Deposited wlth Canadian Covernment. 95,000 00

ISSUES-Fidelity, Officiai, Fraternal Order, Contract, Judicial or Court Bonds.
BECOMES 'SURETY on Bonds of Officers and Employtes of Banks, Mercantile Hou'e, Railroad. Express and Telegraph Com-
parties, Officials of Provinces Cities, Towns and Counties. Contractors, Administrators, Guardians, Trustees, Receivers, Assignees,

Comniittees, and in Replevin and Injunction Proceedings and ail other undertakings.
Correpondence solicited. Bonds Promptly Exeet-tc!l. Clalms Speedtly AdjUsted.

i
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PROSPECTUS 0F

UNITED TYPEWRITER C0.,LMIE
Incorporated under the Ontario Conipanles* Act. Authorlzed Capital, $250,000, dlvlded into 3,000 shares of the par value of $50 each.

Oi'FItcRs-MR. W. H. SHAW, President, Principal Central Business College. Toronto. H. P. LAWSON, Vice-President, Capitalist. Georgetown.
R. I. CREELMAN Manufacturer, Georizetown. J. J. SElTZ, Managing Director, Toronto. C. J. GILLOOLY, Secretary-Treasurer, Toronto.

*olioo-HARN & SLATFERY, Caad Lif., Building, Toronto. Bankeru THE 13ANK 0-F HAMILTON,

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. Branches-Montreal, Hamilton, London.

OBJEOTS 0F THE COMPANY
UNITED TYPEWRITER COMPANY, LIMITED, bas taken over the business of Creelman Bras.' Typewriter Com-

pany, with Head Office in Toronto, and branches lu Montreal, Hamilton and Londan, together with good-will, book accounits, contracta,

patents, etc., including soie riglit for the Dominion ta manufacture and deal in Rotary and Hand Neostyle Duplicating Machines and Supplies;-

a ten-year exclusive sellingý right for the lJnderwood Typewriter in Canada, a five-year exclusive contract for Webster's Star-,Brand Ribboins

and Mullîi-Kopy Carban Paper. aud a renewable annual contract for the Empire Tyertrfor ntrteta y satisfactory low-priced typ'e-

writer now on the market. Another object of the Campany is tc' unite mare closely the Oyerie ntr, it th itinlfocs u

country, and every legitimate effort wiIl bie made ta accamplisb this resuit.

A SYNOPSIS
of the business of Creelman Bras.' Typewrlter Company for the past six years and eiglat mouths is as follows

Front May lot, 1898, te janury lot, 1897......................... ..........-.............................. »........... $1,969 35
Front Jaury lat, 18m7 ta Jnsy lai, 1898 ......... ....... ..................... .. 8916 J54

Front Jaunary la, 188, ta January li, 1899 ... .......... .............. ................... 32

From I anurla,19,oJ anuary lai, 1900 ............... _....... .......... >.... ........ ...... ....... ..... ~486
Prom Janur la,190 anua'ry lgt, 1901..»....... » ............. . .......... - ................ ........ .81 82 ()0
From January lot, 1901, ta January lot, 1902 ............................... ...... ............... .... .. 96,587 00
Front anuary lat, 1902. ta January lat, 1903 ............... «...... ..... »............ ............... 135,000 0

The total capital invested la $77,366.12. The business bas paid 6 per cent. on investameut, and $14,917- 72 has been carried ta Rest

Accourct, after a liberal deduction for depreciatian, so that if ail the profits had been divîded the result would have averaged over 15 per cent.

duriug the entire period above stated. U C S - A TA D F T R

The typewriler business in Canada bas developed in a remarkable manner within the last few- years, aud the success aud bistory of

Creelman Bra.'s Typewriter Company is strong evideuce of ibis fact. As the osot progressive Typewriter Institution ln Canada, ibis Com-

pany bas achieved a position of undisputed supremacy, and bas. by a large expeuditure of time and money, laid a fouandation for a solid, perm-

anent and successful business. The great benefits of this pioneer work muet become a very valuable asset ta the new Company. it augura

well for the prosperlty of the U.nited Typewriter Company, Limited, that the directorate includes ail the members of the aId firon, under whose

contraI and management the business bas grown to its presse proportions anud consequent success,

INVESTMENT AND PIROFIT
The profits of the aid firm, even under the conditions of a difficult and expeusive careier lu estabishiug a new business, have been inoat

eucouraglug and satisfactory. This fact warrants a reasouable expectation for excellent profits in the future, soi tbat subscribers may rely upon

the Stock of this Company as a perfectly safe investonent, mare partlcularly as the Typewrlter business is but lu its iufsucy in our rapidly grow..

ing and prosperous Dominion, while the possibilities of an' ever-expandiug foreign and export tirade are very brlght indeed.

THE UlîDERWOOD TYPEWR1TER
bas been sold lu Canada for four, years, and over 3,bo00 haveý beeu placed! lu Commercial, Railroad, Governmnt. Banklng and other offices.

One of the lesding Banklug institutions alonela aow usiug over '00 of these machines, i is the only blgh-grada writing machine on whlcls

the writiug la visible fromn commencement ta finish, and alsa the only one combining a Tabulator for involclug witbout attachmeuîs and

addltioual cost. Over 5oo, Uudcrwood machines are used by leadiug Educational Institutions lu Canada.

Customag returas show that more Underwoods were imported inta Canada during the last fiscal year tban alil other makes combined.

THE EMPIRE TYPEWRITER,
la flot unlika thse Undarwood lu regard ta visible wrltiug, as this essential, feature is one of thse good points of thse machine. Il la durable and

portable, aud retails at $6o.oo net. Over i,ooa are in use in Ontario. There la no competîlion as far as price is concerned, ail ather reiable

machines beng iisted at fromn $100 ta $125. TYPEWRITER RIEBONS

aud Carbon Paper are lu great demand lu China, the Importations during i90î amaunting tn, about $75,000i, ou wbich 35 pet cent. duîy was

paîd. This Comnpany intenda ta pursue a progressive policy lu ibis connectian, and will aI once investlgate carefully and judicîously &Il

necessary detallas, with a view ta manufacturiug these gonds.

TYPEWRITING MACHINES
have fouuid their way int the leading business offices lu the Dominion, sud lu fact are now largely used by clergymen aud teachers, and occupy

a pluce lu the homes of mauy professional sud business men. It la estimated that aver 30,e00 are u ow in use lu Canada. Tbèe are no standard

machines maubufactared in Canada. Iltel the intention ofthis Company ta malle arrangements for manufacturiug a high-grade machine for thse

Canadian market as soon as conditions warrant It.
POLICY AND MANAGEMENT

Thse policy of the late Creelmnan Bras.' Typewriter Company will be closely followed as ta tIhe sale of Typewriters an& the generai colà-

duct of thse business. Mr.. 1. J. Seltz, General Manager of the Company front lse inception, wili bie tbe Managing Director af tenew Conm-

pany. Mr. Seltz la well aud favorably kuown ln counection with tbe Typewrlter business throughout the Dominion, sud nder thse new con.~

ditions bis mauy years of experieuce lu orgaulzing, etc., will be of particular value ta the new Company.

EDUCATIONAL POLICY
It is au admitted fact that Business Colleges sud other Educaioual Institutions are strang factors lu controling thse adoption aud use of

Ty.pewritiug Machines lu general. It-.îs desired ta systematize as far as possible tbe general instruction Iu typewritiug given in al Canadian

schools by cauflning sncb instruction ta standard machines only, and it wlll bie thse pollcy of ibis Company ta pursue sucb definite plans as will

tend ta papularize the art of typewritlng lu ail sncb schoola, and through them ta support the general use of sncb standard machine, or

machines, as il may contraI. With this end in view, this Company wlll arrange ta co.operate with leadlug Commercial Scbools tbrougbout thse

Dominion. A FOIRCE IN EDUCATION
Extract " Mail sud Empire," Marais lth, 190.

Thei Federated Colleges of Ontaria, coinprising no bass tissu eleven well-equipped sebools, bave formed a union witb the United Typewriter Company,

Limited, with a cambined capitalization of $35,000l.0W, for tise purpase ai establisbinig additianal colleges, and otberwise advanciug the interests of business

education. Mr. W. H. Shaw, Principal of tise weil-kuawn Central Business College, of Toronto, bas been appointed Cieneral Manager of aIl tise calleges. He

la alsa President of thse United Type%,riter Corn pauy, Liiuited, and thse union of interests will nio dioubt be well preserved undter bais direction. A general policy

of expansion alaug bath ]ues will be very speedily pursued, sud a larger nunîber of reliable business colleges will soon accupy tbe Canadian field, cc doing

tbe same excellent work wbich bas won for tise oxisting scisools naw under ibis managemrent tise splendid reputation tbey enjay, with otber branches of thse

type ritrbusiness, lu ail tbe cities aud lcading towns tbrougisaut tise Domin thiough %wbîcbi hundreds of graduates of tiese scisuols wili be assistedi ta,

poiin uth cbusiness community. Thse amalgamation of educationni, and buisi ness in terests w ill prove an imimenseatdvantage ta ahl coucerned, parîicularly

ta young men and wamen wha may wish te qualîfy for positions of independeuce by attending a thornughly reliable scisoot. sud for the employer of clerical

labar who now looks ta sucis sehoals for well-trained sud ahtilful belli. Trhe Federated Scisoals comriprise thse following :

Britius American Business Collage ..... ..-........... Toronto. 1 St. Cattoarines Businessg Collage ..... _............... St. Catharinas.

Canada Business Colloe ......e.. . ................... Hamilton. Brantford Business ( aIlete ... -- ............... Branford.
Htamilton Business College................................... Hamilton. Gaît Business Collete. ...... .. ...... .. _-...... Gl.
Forest City Business Cullage .......... _.............. London* Barlin Business Collette ............. .......... elii

Ottawa Business Collega ... a..Sani.Bsi.......e_ý ...............taa ag gleaClet .................. Sarnia.
idetrapuiltan Business Collage....*.........*...'..".Ottawa j

ise firot year uf federatton s cash dtvidand of 8j par cent. was pald, sud ibe second year, not yel conpleted, an tletaim dlvldad af 12j par cent. bas ahrleady beau

daclared wîtis a prospet ef 5 per cent. addltional.
'lie <'entrai ruiness Coilege, Toronto, 15 nal only one of tisa best kuown, but asea one oftise bast. paying ingtitutlous lu tisa Domîiion. A combluallon ai tase

acisoals wlwb United Typewritet Ca., Limited, la isuund tu becomne a first-class tuvestment.

APPLICATION FOIR STOCK
The Diractors of tise United Typewtlter Company, Lilmited, offet #6.0,00 of steck te tise public at par (subjact ta previous sale). Tis stock willincrease rspldiy li

value on sccourit of ls gra aarnlng pawer, ud future stock will undauisladly bie lield at s considerabla prcuîlum. Par ioniser liormatin sud form. of application for

stockr, c.11 or sddrs

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO, Limited, là Adelaide St. East, Toronto.
W. H. SHAW, Prealdot. J. J. SITZ, managg ]Ietr
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NEW CORPORATIONS.

Following is a list of new companies,
lately organized throughout Canada, that
have received Government charters, or
have been granted supplementary Letters
Patent. The objeet of the company,
ainourit of capital stock, location of
principal office and names of incorpor-
ators are given, as far as possible, and
whether the charter bas been granted
by Provincial or Dominion Govern-
ments:

The Meaford Canning Co., Liniited,
Meaford, Ont.; $5o,ooo. M. F. Smith,
H. J. King, C. A. Smith, J. W. Curry,
and R. W. E.yre. Ontario charter.

The Robert Hunter Co., Limited, Ot-
tawa, Ont.; $20,ooo. To carry on a busi-
ness as produce merchants. Robert
Hunter, James Dowdlc, Martin O'Melia,
Frank O'Reilly, and A. J. O'Reilly. On-
tarîo charter.

The Rideau Ranchi Co,, lÀn1itedý
Renfrew, Ont.; $4o,ooo. J. E. H. Bar-
net, J. R. Allan, Henry Cox, T. F.
Barnet, C. W. F. Gorrell and R. C. M4c-
Nab. Ontario charter.

The Robert Bell Engine and Threslier
Co., Linited, Scafortb, Ont; $2oo,ooo.
Robert Bell, J. H. Broadfoot, J. C.
Greig, W. K. Pearce, Charles MacKay,
M. Y. McLean, Andrew Young and
George McEwen. Ontario charter.

The Canadian Securities, Limîted,
Toronto, Ont.; $Swoo. Lloyd Harris,
H. M. Pellatt, James Mason, S. G.
Beatty, and R. J. McLaughlin. Ontario
charter.

The Copeland-Chatterson Co.,
îted, Toronto, Ont.; $5oo,ooo. To
facture perpetual Iedgers, etc.
Copeland, A. E. Chatterson, R. M.
land, W. J, Wharin, and Alex.
Ontario charter.

Lim-
matn-
R. J.
Cope-
Mills.

The Dominion Chair and Cabinet Co.,
Limited, Toronto, Ont. Charles Mc-
Eachren, W. B. Hill, George Steven-
son, A. A. Hood and Digby Grimston.
Ontario charter.

The Canadian Factors, Limited, Tor-
onto, Ont.; $4o,ooo. T. P. Webster, Geo.
Dunstan, T. D. Bailey, S. C. Wood, Jr.,
and J. E. Thompson. Ontario charter.

The Coronation Gold Mining Co.,
Limited, Ottawa. Ont.; $î,ooo,ooo. A
W. Fraser, John Fraser. Johin McBaini,
H. A. Burbidge, and A. A. Fraser.
Ontario'charter.

The Automatic Short Turn Gear Co..
Limnited, Toronto, Ont.; $5o,ooo. To
manufacture and deal in wagons, etc. R.
JA. Moore, George WVeston, J1. L. Spîink,
L. 1. Moore, and D. M. Spink. Ontario
charter.

The Mansions, Limited, Toronto.
Ont.; $2oo,ooo. James Hawes, F. W.
Maclean and Henry Maclean. Ontario
charter.

The British. American Brewing Co..
Limaited, Windsor, Ont.; $48,ooo. A.L.
Irion, W. R. Bonds, and Pauline Gries-
inger. Ontario charter..

The Montreal and Weston Oiu

Lands, Limited, Montreal, Que.; $20,-
000. C. C. McPhee, Marcus Auerbach,
A. T. Gurd, Camille Beanvais and F. A.

IKtapp. Dominion charter.

Messrs. Clare Bros. & Co., Limited,
Preston, Ont.; $29o,ooo. To manufacture
and deal in aIl kinds of heating and
cooking apparatus, etc. H. C. Hilborn,
Fred. Clare, Mary Hilborn, Catherine
Clare, and I. S. Clare. Dominion char-
ter.

The Ormstowîî Temperance Co., Lim-
ited, Ornistown. Que.; $15,ooo. Alex.
Mfilîs, Johin I)arby, John Maw. Robt.
Russell and Thos. Winter. Dominion
charter.

The Martineau Co., Litnited, Quebec,
Qute., $50,ooo. To manufacture and deal
in iron wvork. lead work, etc. J. E.
1atneu Onesime Chalefour, G. E.
Martineait, Jean Nlarquis, and H. O.
Nljartineau. Qulebec charter.

The Dalhtousie Lumbcr Co., Lirnited,
St, John, N.B.; $3ooom. George Mc-
Kean, James Manchester, Henry Hil-
yatrd, A. 11, llilyard, and J. T. Knight.
New Brunswick charter.

The Reid Wrecking Co., Limited,
Sarnia, Ont.; $75,oo0. Jas. Reid, J. T.
Reid, W. H-. Reid, David Milie and F.
F. Pardoe. Ontario charter.

The Foundry Specialties, Limitcd,
Toronto, Ont.; $4oooo. G. W. Grant, J.
L. Ross and A. W. Holmestead. On-
tario charter.

MONTEAL MARKETS.

Montreal, March 25th, 1903.

Ashes.-Owing to some English en-
quiry, and the extremne hightness o! re-
ceipts, dealers are prepared for some-
what better prices, and we quote $475 to
$4.8s for first pots, and $4.îo to $4.2o for
seconds. Pearîs are very quiet, with ~
a nominal quotation.

Cements and Firebricks.-There is
quite a little activity in firebricks, but
no special movement is noted ini cements
as yet. Dealers have been Iiguring on
a 2ooooo-barrel contract for the Heat,
Light & Power Co., tenders for whicls
will be opened next week. There is as
yet no change in general quotations, but
opening prices for new imported stock
will Iikely be higher than Iast year.

Dairy Products.-Consderable enquiry
is noted for new milke butter, but sup-
plies as yet are very small. Froîn 22
to 22V2C. could no doubt be readily real-
ized for these goods. For held creamn-
ery, we quote 17 to 2oc., as to quality;
rolîs, i6c. Business in old cheese is
about over, and quotations for new
fodder cheese are expected to open at
about 122c.

Dry Goods. - The lowering, wet
weather of late has been unfavorable to
activity amnong retailers and to general
sorting business, but travellers, on the
whole, are said to be doing fairly well,
and general remittances show no ina-
terial falling off. The cuttdng among

the Canadian print mills, alludcd to a
fortnight ago, has corne to an end, and
prices are re-establishied on the old basis.
European nmarkets for ail sorts of fine
woolens, silks and linens continue very
firm.L

Furs.-The London March sales began
on Monday, being continued to April
2fld, a longer term than usual, the offer-
ings being of great variety, including
525,000 skunk, 850,000 muskrat, i63,000
coon, i00,000 marten, i96,000 mink, 32,-

000 red fox, 40,000 grey fox, besides a
large general assortiment. The prices
realized, as reported thus f ar by cable,
seem to range higher than was expected

~fOuào Accident and i ACDT

Uoyds Plate fllass upj9EASE.
11'SURANCE COMPANIRS

i'qsue SpciaIIY Attractive Poiles covering Accident.
Aceident and Sickness Cobnd Employers'.

aBievator, Geverai and Public 14.ability
Plate Glas,.

EASTUURE & LIGHTHOURN, Genti Agents
1 Toronto Street, TORONTO.

Union
Assurance Society of London

lnstituted în the Reign of Queen Anne,
A. t). 1714.

Oaxpltal and Accumulated Funde
Excoed S16,000,000

One of thec Ol4est and Strongest co
Fire Otflces

canada Bramibt Ooyn.r 8t. James sud
M06111i ste, Nontretal.

T. L. MGIIRISEY. Manager.
W. & 8. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agentis

The Motnontal Lite Insuranco Co.
Head O011ce, TORONTO

AUTHOIRIZUDP CAPITAL, el,000,000
The poicies of the Continental ia as liberal and free
as absoiute salet aiiows, and the Preniums arc au iow
as the security 0 oUoii ader, permiîts. For distrîcts
and agencies appiy te naïf Office.

HON. JOHN DRYDEN, Presndent
GRO. B. WOODS. Manager.

CHAS. H. FULLER, Secretary.

The London Mutual
ire Insurano. Co. of Canada

Establlbed 1859.

Lestes PaId. - 3,260,000 00
Business In force, over $ 60,000,000 00
Assets $M,- 62,90 16

LION. JouN DItvDm, Guo. GuiLLI,
Preaident. Vioe-Preeidont

H. Waawr<goo. SWey and Man. Director.

[he London tifs6 Insuranue Go.
H.ad Ofice, LONDON, ONT

SOHN MOCLARY, Presideut
A. O. JEFÎURY, O.C.,LL.B.,D.C.L., Vice-Prealdent.
îveey deairable fim ai lte insntaiice aflorded on a

*aiorable terme a bther firat4elass campantes.
nO2<Y iTO LoAK on Real astate seaurity aI

lavpest outrenft rates af intef6St.
LIberal 1TII en destimble *gente.

JOHU< G. RICHTRE, Mana

l'Hu M(:)NEIrAR-£ ilimus 1328
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Toronto Prices Current.
Nain- cf Article.

Strong Bakers
Patent (Win<er Wheaî>

Straight Roller....
Oat.eal.............
Bran per ton.
Shorts ...... ......
Cornmeal, Domestic. .

1. grund ...

GRAIN
Winter Wheat .

sHr. o g. i. t
Nort. No. i

No. 2
Barley No. s.........

No. 3 Estra..

Oats...... ........
Peas ..........
Rye..._.................
Corn Canadian.
Buckwheat ..............

Provisions,
Butter, dairy, tubs.

ýPonts_. _
Cream iry, boxes. ..

1. Prints..
Cheese .................
Dried Apples _.
Evaporated Apples.
Hopis, Canadien New..
Beef, mess.............
Pork, Mess .............
Bacon, long clear......

H''l.B reakfsk «tS*t Smok *''d
R olme -..............
Lard.............
Picojc Hams.::::*:::
Eggs, %1 dos, new laid...
Beans. per bush,......

Gristeries.

L<a P Ilb., green ....

Porto Rico
Mocha.......

FRIT:
Raisins, Malaga.

Sultana.
Calf.na.

Currants, Filiatra . .

Vostizz.
Calsf Apricots.
Prunes,

70--8o....

3Y-40.
Tarragona Alnsonds...
Feanuts, geen.

Grenoble Walnutas...
Filherts, Sicîly.
Bratils. ...... _........

SIc alinds.
Siaurs: Con. 10fine,

M.i e t. cse .
Pale............

MOLASSEtS W. T., gs ..
New Orleans ...

Ricz: Arracan.
Faîna, dom. tà smp.::
Japan "* 1«_.
Genuine Hdf. Carolina ...

SPICss Allspie _._..
Cassiez,.............._
CIves.............
Ginger, grourid... ....
Ginger, risot.
Nutmeg......
MaceS.......
Pepper, black ground...

white, ground..
Stio.s

Cul Loaf, 50 .
.. <003.

Extra Granulated.
Acadia........
Creans,.................
Bright Cofi'ee.
No. i Yellow ......

2 .. .......
3 .. ....

Tt"s:

Wholesale
Rates.

$c. ~c.
4 05 525
375 4<15
3 00 3 25
on 3 60

4 00 04 OS>
z60 tu 6 go
17 on 17 50
380 4 25

30 on 32 00

0 22 0 23

o 13 aos3
06#0 0 07

13 00 14 on
2< 50 22 on

o Io a <04

O 13 O 14

O il 0 i32

O 12 0 14
i 70 - S0

0 24 03

n 071 009

60

0 04à 0 05

on 09 O <

0<93 000

07 009
09- 0 10

O 14 0 15

14 0 15
..I0is

0 29 0 ,
00<1 002

uoaj 0 03à
.1<3f004
0 25 <>35
0297 0530

00*oo6

o <o 0 10
osa 0a»Q
0 20 <>50

0is 030
035 <>6
a un, I tu
0 ai o 28
O <>30

45$3 4 "X
4 43 45

39
393
3 73
3713
3 33

Name of Article.

Ce4y on, Or'ge Pekoes
Bmken Peiones.

Pekons.........
Peiroe souchongs...
Souchongs.

Indian Darjeelings,..
Orange Pekoes .
Broken Pekoes.
Petoes......
Pekoe Souchong_.
Souchon g. ....
Kangra Valley ..
Oolong, FormoSa

TOSAcco, Manutactured
American Tobacco Co
Derbj. 3'848, 8e, z6s9

Odhum, coit, ss
Empire Tohacco Co.
Curency, 6s's, 14.

Bos, 'S sos,1

McApie T0acoC
Beaver, çs&

a'' 4ay6S, <S OZ

Prince ofW.,8's, i6's
Napoleon, 'e ..
Brier, 98s... ..

G.E.Tuckett & SonCo
Mal.sgany, ges. ..
Myrtîn NaVY.'7 4 *8-s
Cut Myrtle i/a.o..

tiquor
Pure Spirit, 65 o. p....

50 o. p..

Family ProU Ue«.
ke se0 u. p....<

Old Bourbon a u. p.
Rye and Malt, as0 II.
Rye Whiskey. 4 Y. OudI

7 Y. OldG. andI W......

Special........ .....

Leather.
Spanlsh olNo. i

Se No.a.à_
Slaugbîer, heavy..

No. s lighî
No. à"

Harness, heavy...
light ._..

Upper. No. s beavy..
light as mediums

Rip ,Skins F1 rnc....

Veals.
Hemnl'k Caîf Go 1t40
French Caîf .......
Splits. l b_.....
Enamelled Cow, f ft.
Patent..............
Pebible.. _............
Grain. upper.
Buif..... ......... _
Russets. light, V lb....
Gamir
Saddlers Russets..
Sumnac «...............
Degras;_ ........... .-
Bi1des a Sklns.

Cotas, green, No. s....

Steers. 6o.qo lits. No S

Cured and inspected
Callskins, green.

Sheepkins .....

Talow, caul .::ý7.:
Tallow, rendered ...

Woo."
Fleece, combieg ord ...

«clolhing.
PulletI. combing ....

super......
extra.......

Hardware
Tîs.

bigot ...............
CouPER: Ingot.

Sheet............
L«At,:- Bar.

Fig.. ....... ..........
Sheet .................
Shot, commun.
Zinc sheet.........
Antimony .........
Solder, hf. & sf ....
Solder. Standard.._

BRAss ; Sheet ý....
ISIsos: Hamilton Pig.._

Refined_..............
Horsesboe.

Bar. ordinary ....
Lowmoor ....... ....

Tank Plates....
BoiTer Rivets, beql...
Russia Sheet. per lb...

imitation

Wholesale
Rates.

Sc. S C.
0 35 0 ço
0 24 0 32

o 2 O 24
02<i 0215
. <6i o 20
O 22 O 55
oaS8 0 35
0o28 0 3.5
O 20 O 24
O x7 o t8
o x6 ô 17
O SC)0 Op
0 35 0 s

0 2> 031
O b 0 O 9

0310 032

0 3- 08
0 39 040
0715 <>90

1 15 1 50

0 20 0 23

0 18 O 22
0 1< 0 15

0 13 0>z6

0 0 0

oo 0 I0
005 oo6
0 67 ..

.071

.0 6*
008co
007

0 os
8 

0>81
o na o Io
090 < 00

00 0> 031
004 <00

o6jco6j

o x6 c x64
o <6* O 17
o 14 O T5*
o z5 c 16
O <9 O 20

$ C. c.
33 00 34 00
13 50 x6 cn
0 22 23
4 50 5 00
3 30 39.60
005 005*
4 75 5 15
5 76 6 5o
9 50 1000
o .9 0 ..
ô019 .
0 24 <>25

20 on 24j 00
*as~ a29
*6.5
290.

2 5
95 205

0o6
2 9030
290
350.
4 50 S on
O 104 0 il
o oï oc

6
j

Whoresale
Rares.

Naine of A rticle.

Hardsvare.-Con
GALVANIZEtO IRON :

Gauge z6 .........
z13to -4 .

.6............

Case lots legs sec zoo lits

Bra .._. .......

Coil chain j la....
Barbed Wîr ....
lion Pipe n

.. r'u head. ..
Boiler tubes, a lit ..

3 in-..
STEEL : Cast........

Black Diamond ... _
Boiler Plate, 1 in ..

., /f in .
i &th'kr

CU AILS:
loito 6ody....
Î6 and sudy .
so and ta dy_....
8 and 9dy.........
6 and 7 dy ......
4 and 5 dy ............
3 dy ............... .. .
2dy ..............
Wire Nails, buais..
Rebate ...............

Hopt..t NAIL. "C"'
Monarch.,.....»
Penerleas......... . .. :

Hos Su>ons, zSolbs...
CANADA PLATES: ail dulI

Lionà pet.l..........._

TiN PLATES IC .....
WîsoeOW GLASS:

2s and indter, dis Týç%

41 tu 5 0
Si tri60 ..
6' to 7

RoPit: MUanîiasi..
Sisal .. .........

ALath yarn ......

Single Bits .
Double Bits...........i

0118.<
Cod Oil, 1mp. Gai
Palm. * lb.
Lard, exit... ....
Ordinary ..............
Lmnseed, boiled_ *Linseed. raw .....

'~rîts Turpntine_

Amer nFamily Safety
Photogene ......

Potroloum.
F.O.B., Toronto

Canadian. s In zo [is.
Cao. Water White':,
Amer. Water White'.

Paltst, dia.
White Lead, pure..

in Oîl, 2s lbts..
White Lead, &Y _
Red Lead. genusne_
Venetian Red, sbrîght
Yellow Ochre, French
Verilion, Eeg.
Vdrnisb, No. s fura..
Varnish, No. i Carr...
Bm. japan... ...
Wbiting ordinary...
Party, i IIbrîper zoolIbs

]Drug.
Alum.. .... ......... lb
Blue Vitriol.......
Brimstone .......
Borax.......
Camphor . ............
Carbohec Acid ....
CastorOil.
CaustcSoa
Citant Tartar...lbs
Epsom SalIs.......
Extr 't Logwuod, bulk

boxes
Gentian ..............
Glycerine, per lb...
Rellebore ...........
lodine.............
Insect Powder...
Morpbia Sul .....
opium ................
011 Lemton. Super,.
Oxalfic Acid ......
Paris Green i b'pkts
Fotass. lodide . ..
Quinine ........ oz
Salptre lb.
Sal Rochelle.

Sul<hur Flowers..
Sd sb...-....... ..Soda Bicarb. B keg..

Tartaric Acld .... _
Citric Acid_.....

t 90 2 50i

2 on a go

0 72 0 77
0 40 0 45
O 0 Io
003 00*5
0200 0 5
i 50 I 75
O la O 134

O 17J O 20

01>4 0 16
375 4 75

< 30 S 50
4 5- 460
I 50 1 75

2 75 30
039 04
007 o0
0 24 026
0 35 040
002 003
002 003
2 10 2 75
031e 034
03 040

3 45 50S

12 0.

o15l....

o ,8 0 10

2 25.
2 50.

2 50. 3 4g

.. 
2 .945

.2.. 
340

.335

dis 40-so-5*
dis 50s
dis. 05

3 45 .. «
3 00..

305.

4 00 4235

4 15 4 25

5 15 5 3M
5 50 5 75

6 75 700n
z on 2 on

070 0 80
o6o o 6s
0 62 0 68
059 <>6
09>i 0 96
51 i 10
05 06o

S17à ..
O 17 0 17Î

Tmp. gai.
O <.5 O <7
o î6 0 la
oi 08 W

Namne of Article.

Cssnn.d ]Pruits.
Pineapple- Extra Standard ,doz. $2 50 2 7$

Standard ...... 225 a s&
Raspberries ... i .. ..... 50 i 75
Peaches- 3 lbs ........... ......... 25 a O

. lb ........ .... 60 1 r5
Pears-za s.............. ...... .... ... i - 50s,

Pl. 3'9. ............ 2 40 3 5Q,Pussis-Greenga ..... s o 1 a.ç
Lombardgass .S .... O oc 'iT-
Dareson, as .. " i .... 1 on a,

Apples-Gal, Cans .. «.........." 25._
-e.8...................-Go

Blueberrles-2's ... ........ X
Cherries-White as ... ........... 2 OO 2 a
Pineapples S'a .... . .....«. 0 2 7
Strawberries ....................... i 40 1 6

Canned Veugotsbles.
Beans-as2' Wax and Refssgee doz: o 83 o'qs,
Corn-2as, Standard ..... _- o x I*0
Peasï 2................ << <55 a
Pumpkins- 3 's .. .... O0 on
Tomatoes- 3 s9, Standard ... i 65 S 90'

Floh, PowI, Keats-_Cases. lb tics
Mackerel.................... pe do $z <o ..
Salmon--Coboes................' 125 1 M

Lbl Sockeye..........4o 1 lits

Loser-XXX J's Hiat........... .. i 90
Sardines-Aberls, ..per lin o ao ol ai

*5..**.. 0 14 OSA5
Sportmen, 4's, keyopn .r o o il i t

1, key opener " 0 21$ ci
French, :s.kt yopener' oîal.

" 12 0<4

53. 018 .....
CanadianJ'a .,::.... .. o, o., o04J

Chickeiir less Aylmer, .'
DucI.. - . .per doz a 3c

Duck-B 's, do. ' .... a se
Turkey. BIl s Aylmer, s'a,2a doz - s... a
Pigs' Feet-Aylmer, îj's,a~doz -~ a 50 a 5«
Corned lieeÇ--Clark's. i's, à dos 6s ..

Clark's, a's, doz a go..
Ox Tongue-Clark's. iz*'S.5

Clark's, aS. 25

Lunch Tongue- i 's doit ' - 3 as
25, ý. 6 î 6 a&

Chipped Beel--4's and is.a p*r dz" 1 
6
5 2 79

Soup.-Clark's, 15s, Os Tail, a d'z" __i
"Clark's. s'a, Chicken, 2 doz"ý. ... one

rPish Medium scaled Herring. :: o 16 o î
Kippered Herring-Domeslic.. 1 os i <e

Ales, Ellc.
White Label ...... . ............. $iî o1 07o
lndia Pale ........ _...............09 o i6c,
Amber .. ............... ............. 09 o o o6
lubsîre......... .............. 0 90 n6
XXXPorter ........... -......... 0go o6o

Half and Hall........... .......... 0ci go o 6

Sawn Fise Lumber. ainspecired, B.M.
CAR OR CAROO LOTrS AT ILL.

t in. pine No. i,.cut nip and better $35 on 40 00
and 2 in No. x, goo i5 50 0 

<4 nch fiooring,...................... i on a6 c&
tinchfiooring... ..... ........... ai on0a6 or~

Isuo and ta dressing and better. k6 on 36 oon
y x c andI 1a dressing..... ........ .6 0<1 3e ou
îxxo and 52 romment...............< 9 00 SI »n
ixso and ta mill culIs.........3 on 4 0e
i inch dressing and boteýr . 2603<
9 inch sidinTr commun ................ o <7 00RIgo
I inch sidinz boî...... ........ .. 400o<5 00
Y inch sidinfr mill culls.......s on 00 on
CuII Scaniiing ta on Ir o
s In. striPS, 4 lu- te, 6 in.Caaln

dressing and botter. . .......... 26 on ,il on
inch stips, comneon-.. .. 7 001 8 oun

XXX Shingles x6 in..................~ o ý n
XX Shingles, x6 i0. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . 2 on
Lath, No. i......._..». ...... 300 32as
Lath, No. 2a...........-.. 2 25 2 Sa
LatI,, Norway............ _.......... 2 50 2 75
2x4, 6, and 13 Commos......1 on <6 on,::
2xizo and z2 commun......... on o cS

Hard Woods -VOR. ft. Car Lots
Ash wh

4
ite <stand and-> to, a in.. $28 oun e oo

sito 4 in .. 350on4o0oc
black, x tî xi in... asoo00 0 o

Birch a~ tesq si%.. aoo0 5

squar, 4X4 to Mx i. 23 00 25 Co

al i... 320 8 o
Basswo-d a~ î os i. 6 on Sa coo

situa in... 2ôOon 2$00
Butternut, le, sij in... a4 nuoo 0 00

t103 iii... as00 iî00,
Chestaut, " o 2 in..2on*i.

Cerry X to 4 in. 6o00 on oc
Elm, Soit, y to xinls... 18 0022 0<..

2 ts le.n.. Sa no2600K
Rock ' tosj1in ... 18 Ocs 300

Hemlock, " tri 1 ... ta ... sa ou, >2 00
Hickory, " i lis2 in.. 28O?0000
Maple, I to Jin... 1600 sou,

a 104 in.* o20
Oak, Red Plain 1 teO <jx 0.. 30 00) 32 00>

? 2 t0 4 is.,. 35 003800mi

a le04 >51. 30"03 on11
Quarlered" s 10e 1. 6o> ons 0un

Walnut, ,' to ini... tu on as oo,
Wbîtewood 2 t< i0 5 --- 35 I0 41 <00
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in most quartera. Otter is reported as
having sold 40 per cent. highier tlnn last
March; fisher, 20 per cent. Inglier; red
fox, 20 per cent. higlier; cross fox, io to
25 per cent, higlier; marten, saine as
last March. Local business is at preserit
quiet, and quotations are unchangcd.
We quote: Beaver, large, $5.50 to $6.5o;
mnedium (Io., $4 to $4.75; choice black
bear, large, $17.50; mceîum, $1,3; smnall.
$6.5o; fisher, $5 to $6 for fine dark skrns;
red fox, $2.25 to $4, as to quality anîd
size; silver fox, Sion to $200; cross fox.,
$5 in) $7; wolverince. $2.50 to $5; lynx,
$5 tco $9; niarteil, $3 to $7; 1ik

$2to $4 50o xwinter rats, ico to
15C.; flu ditto, 8 to lic.;, otter, $t8 for
clark pelts, ranging dlown to $8; coion.
black No. 1, $1.50 to $2.50, as to sire;
ordinary dark. $î to $1.75: skunk, $T.75
ta $190o for ail black. other kindS. 25eC.
to $1.30.

Groccries.-The main interestîin this
line continues to bc centred around
molasses, which has contintied to show
marked advance. A local importer, who
bas steadily held for an advance siîîcc
last summer, dlais to have sold a îoo-
puncheon lot yesterday at a profit of toc.
a gallon; the actual figure is not giveli,
but it is claimed to bie flot far front
33c., and at prescrnt cabled price front thîe
island, laid down cost, is figured at 33c.
,or over, The local sugar maîrket lias
undergone no recetît change, standard
granulated being quoted at $3.90, witii
yellows ranging fromn $3.25 to $,3.65; the
New York market is barely so strong
as8 it was. Teas continue duli, and luii-
Porters report a very quiet tinme, indecd.
The currant market has developed soune
access of strength, the cable advising an
advance of a shilling, and fine Filiatras
would 110w cost 3hc., to lay down.
Shelled walnuts are in deînand and ad-
vanced in price, import cost being esti-
xnatedl at 24c. A leading Bordeaux firnm
recently had 5,000 bales destroyed by tire.

Hides.-The advance of last week in
calfskins is maintîned, and rcceipts are
naw quite large, but few beef hides are
coming in, We quate No. 1 beef hides
at 8e. Per Ilb.; calfskins, sic. for- No. i,
and oc. for NO. 2; lambskins, loc. ecdi.
and sheepskius, 75c.

Leather.-Nothtng speciahiy r-2w is%
reported. In sole ahoe manufacturers
are flot active buyers, but there is rallier
more doing in jobbing leather; expart
trade keeps up well, and prices rule firni,
Black leathers are duiLl

Metals and llardware.-There is con-
tinued gaod derýand ini these Unes. IThe
feeling seems to be gaining ground that
there will, be sorte revision of thse iron
duties, and there is a disposition with
some dealers to, place orders in anticipa-
tion of this, but manufacturera' agents
will only book orders subject to any
variation caused by possible change of
tariff. Pig iron ia firmn, as 'quotcd last
week, and there hias been no recent
change in'bars, naîls, wire, etc. The
advances in copper, tin, lead and spelter
are ail firmaly held, with prospects of still

lîiglicr prices; for aheet zinc the quota-
tion is advanced to 6î 2cý

Oils, Patint, and Glass.-Traveîllrs are
still doing wtell, andi a good many goods
-ire already bcing slîîppedj ont, before
spring freiglit raies take effccî. stocks
being evidently wanted, ini the country.
No notcworthy changea are reportedl iii
prices. Owinig to the strong advance in i
pig Iead there seeni, less disposition to

rut quotations ot ground leads, but
chrnically pure is said to be still sold
down occasionally to $5. Turpentine and
linseed, unchanged. Wie qiiote: Single bar-
rela, raw linscd ou, 59e.; boiled, 62c.;

net t.hirty days, or 3 per cent. for four
months' teris. Turpentine, 95c. Olive
ou, machinery, 90e.; cod ail, 35 to 37%z2c.
per gallon; steam refined serti, 5o

t0 53e. per gallon; straw, do., 45 to

AS800ATIOd, HERAD OFFICE,ý TORONTO.

PoilM lenuwd on A Il Apprtovel Plans,
W. B. BEATTY, - - Prestilent.

W. D>. MATTUMWO, FKEzDEEICX WYLID,
W. C. MACDONALD>, Vloo.Premidonts. J7. K. MACDONALD,

Aetuary. Managing Dtrector.

SOLID AND PROCRESSIVE

Since tls Organization in 1869

The Mutual Life of Canada
For Thîrty Years THE ONTARIO MUTIJAL LIFEi

has paid ta lis Policy-bolders in cash:

For Death Claims .......................... $2,424,2 1 63
For Endowments and Annulties .............. 764,462381
For Dlvidends to Polley-bolders........... . . 1, 177,061 77
For Cash Surrender Values to Poliey-holders .. 859,570 SI

making $5,225,816.22, and il holds hi Surplus and Reserve for the securlty of ils
policy-bolders on 4 and %3 per cent basis $6,424,594621, being a grand total paid to
palîcy-holders aud - Eld for their secur.ty af 81,6W0,210.43. This sum largely' exceeds
the total premJumns paid to the Company -the result of 33 years' oporations and
actual favorabi ) resuits count in Ie Insurance.

ROBERT MELVIN. Prosident. I1 SEO. WEIIENAST, Matger. 1 W. M. RIOELL, Swrstary.

INIRANCE 00,
Of F NEW YORK,

OfThe Leading Industrial Company of America.",
la represeiàted tu an the Prtactpal ettIeu of the United Statea and CanAa"

THE METROPOLITAN la one oI the oidest Life Insurance Coin-
panies in the United States. Has been dolng business for over
thlrty-five years.

THE METROPOLITAN bas Assets af over 89 Millions of Dollars
Liabilities of 78 Millions, and a Surplus ai over 10 Millions.

THE METROPOLITAN pays Death Claims, averaging one for every
minute and a hall of each business day of eight hours, an&~
has nearly Seven Million Policy.holders,

THE METROPOLITÂN offers remunerative emiploaiment ta any
honest, capable. îndustriaus mani, who Is willing ta begin at the
bottoin and acquire, a knowledge of the detaila of the business.
He can by diligent study and practical experience demonstrate
his capacity and establish hia daimt ta the highest position lm
the field in the gift of the Comxpany. It la within bis certain,
reach. The apportunities for merited advancement are unlmlted.
Ail needed explanations wîll bie furnished upon application to:
the Company's Superintendents in any af the principal cities.

BRANCH3 OFFICES IN CANADA
Hamilton, Canada--Canada Life BuiUdhg--cor. King and James Streta..-W. C.

Nules, Supt
London, Canada-Masonic Tempie Bldg., cor. Richmond and King StreetO-

jobn Rothwell, Supt.
Montreal, Canada-r67o St. Catherines Street-Chas. Stansfietd. SuPt

Provincial Bank Bidg, 7 Place D'Ares-H. I. Deceiles, SuPt.
Ottawa, Canada-Metropélitan Life Building, Metralfe and Qu-e Str-sets-

(t. K. deKappeile, Supt.
Quebce, Canada-Metropolitan Building. 39 St Johns St.-E. J. Payette, Supt
Toronto, Can -Con"tration 9%d.. Yonît Stg.r aangi utDominion Chambers,4 SpadinaAve-Hu Dowmig. Supt

1825
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commercial union
Assurance Co., Imted.

0f LONDON, Bug.

Fire - Life-s Marine
Capital & Assets over $34,000,000

Canadian Brsnah-Head Office, Moumtresi.
jàs. MOGaREoIV, Manager.

Toronto flce, 49 WeilIugteii Street Bat.

Gen. Agent for Toronto andCaaiYc

Caledon ian
INSURANCE CO., 0F EDINUUROH

The Oidest Scottiah Pire Office.
E*M 0FFI03 FOR OAMADA, MaONTUAL

LANSING LEWIS, Manager.
G BORTHWICK, Secretszy.

MUNTZ & BEATTY, Rosldent Agents
T-oeI ldg., Bay et.. TOIRONTO

Telephone z309.

NortcrnAssuraiceCO
NortherLondon, .ug.

Canadian Branicb, 178 Notre Dame Street, Montreat.
111,a01e land Fond. 1901.

Crpta and Accumulated Funds, ........... ,90,0
Annuai Revenue front File andi Life Premionis

and from Interest on Invested Fonds,... 8,665,0<
Decie witb Dominion Goveroment for

SecritY cf Policy-bolders....-.........86,00

G .Mosasx.i, Inspecter, E~. P. PEARSON, Agent.
RONr. W. Tvaa. Mana.oer fer Canada.

T1ho HOM AE MUF E

H-EAD OFFICE
Haome Lift

Toronto.

Capital.

Reliable Agents
wanted in unre-
prosentedl district,.

HON. R. HARCOU RT, Ml.A., K.C.,. PRsIDENT
A. J. PÂTTISON, -- .MNGM.DRCO

The Dominion of Canada Guarantee
Acldont mns. Co., Toronto, Ont.

IIONDS for the 6idelity of emplayens.
COMPENSATION for accidentaI inures.
INSURANOE agaînatmeioboca.

GRO. GOODERHAM, j E. ROBERTS,
President. Gan. Mânagc

Provident
Savings Ufie
Assurance

-w"- .Soci*ety
Wtabftab.d 1878S. of ]New York

EJ>WARI> W. ÇCOTf. Presideut.

Agents wanted in unrepresented districts.
41111y to2

C. T. GILLELSPIE,
Manager for Ontario, Nova Scotia and NeW

Brunswick, Temiple Building. Toronto

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKS

British North America . ... .... .......
Exchange Bank of Yarmoutb.
Halifax Banking Co...ý..........
New Brunswick.. ...................
Nova Scotia............
People's Bank ofaifx..........
People's B3ank of N.B .........
Royal B5ank of Canada .......... -.....
St. Stehen's............
Union B5ank, Haliax........
Yarmouth ......... »..«... ....... «
Merchants Banko et P.E.I .........

Banque St. Jenc . ... ..........Banque St. Hya , nthe.-............
Estern Townshîpe............. .- »
Hochelaga .. ...... .............. .
La Banque Nationale-..............
Merchants Bank cf Canada ......
Montreal.................. ýý....
MOIsons .«.... ...................
Provincial Bankc of Canada .........-
ý uebec...... ... .................nion Bank of Canada .... .........

Canadien Bank cf Commerce ....
Dominion........ ...
Hamilton...................
Imperial ................. ......
Met'ropoltan .............
Ottarwa......... ......
Standard ...... ................

Soverego.............. ...
Traders .......... ........ ......
Western ....-.......-...... ». ......

LOAN COMPANIES.

SPECIAL ACT DOM. & ONT.

Canada Permanent and Western Cao.
ada.Mortgage Corporation ...

UNDER 52Y1LD2t2O 0c21r2E5 ACT, 1859

Agricultural Savings & Loan Co.
Toroto MottgagCc
Canaa Savig , Loan Coc........

Dominon Iav & vo. Society..
Huron & Erie Loani & Savioge Cc.:Hamnilton Provîdent & Loan Soc.
Landed Bank & Loan c

LononLen c f Canada .
Ontaria Loan & Deben. Go-. Lcmndon:
Ontario Lean & Savines Co., Oshawa..
People's Loan & Deposit Co.,-. ......

UND&a PRIVATE AcTS.

Brit. Cao. L & Iov. Go. Ld., ýDom. Par.)
GouttaI Cao. Loan and Saviogi Co....-
London & Cao. Ln. & A. Co. Ltd. do.
liln. & North-West. L. C. (Dom. Par.)

" Tes CosiitPAN Ac, 1877-188194

In' rial Loan & Investment Co. Ltd...>
Cao Landed & National Inv't Co.. LIA.
Real Estate Loan Coc..............

ONT. JT. STx. Lrri,. PAT, ACT, 1874.
British Mortgaç Loan Co..'; ...Ontarlo industra, LOan & Iloy
Torroto Savings and Loan Co.

MISCELLANEOUS.

British America Assurance Cc.
Canada Lifeý. ...................

ImeilLite......».... .............
Westr Assurante Co. .. «.... ..
Canadian Pacific Railway ........
Toronto Railway .............
Twin City Railway ...............
Sao Paulo Tramway.... ........ ..
Commercial Gable COc.............
Bell Telephone Coc...................
Canadien General Electric .........

Toronto Eletri igt

N erthe - n N aeg- o c . . . . .

Lae Spror Cnliae.......

Domo Col coi on.m
22 peferred..

Nova Scorie Steel and Goal, comun
Canada North West Land, preferre..
British Columbia Paciters Asc. (A> .
Dominion Telegrapi Coc......
Richelieu & Ontario Navigation-..
Carter Grume. preferred ...... .
D nlcZ Tire Co.. preferred .........

:onsuers Gas Go .. . ...
Niagara Navigatscn Cc. .......
W. A. Rogers, poeferred ........

Capitl
Autphor.

ized.

4,866,66E
28o.00r

5,00,00C

2,000,00:
800, 000

3400000C
300,00C

1,705,901

500,00e

2,000,00C

24,000

2,200,00C

31200000c

,oco,oo
14,000,-

2,000.occ

11500,2xM

a o:o.ooc
3,000,00«

, 00.000

11000.00C

s,500,00c

.,...,....

1.000,00C

1,500,D00C

3.0,00,0

Capia
SpLb-

,,cribed.

4,M66,000
28o.000
600,000

Ç00000

2,758,000

30.0,000

sS0,000

504,300
2,000,000

2. 001-

872000

-< 25c'000

a.q66,ooo

J,997,000

"'00000

2,;00,00

apia

266,ooo
6coco0
500,000

700;000

.. 20,900

26,5,000

2.499,000

6.oo,ooo
.2,437.000o

3,00,000

,.9:00

2-.000-000

2,964,000

2,500.000

434-0c'

6.000,0W 1 6,000.000

63o,»o
i., sn,86,,

7»00,000

9,000,000

300.000

60..M

63chloo
725,000

750-000
934.

2,400,00
1,200,000

679,7-0
X,2=0000

300,000
6no,000

200ý 2,000,0 000,00n 398,482200 s,0,0 one000 2',50.00
90 2,000,00 1,000,0001 00,0

100 2,000020 2,500.000 375-.000

2,000,000

2,008,000
2.600.000

100 1.::«

2,000,000

1,O00O~2

80.000,000
7,00,000

20,02000S
6.00000

3,00c00

3000ý,000

2,000,000

& .000.000

20001000

3.000,00

5.000.000
',000.0022

BBo 731,590
2,00,20 11004,000

578e840 1373,730

450,000

373cx,000
2,000.0m0

2,46,000
2,0W0

31320,000

300,00

6oooo

4112-000
071,993
6on.o00

1,090,000

450.4000

13,0=000

3,,64,00
21125.000

2,000,000
56o,00

73,000,000

25,000,000

3.000,000
3,090,00S

4,4631-0

2,50S.,00

733,0M0
300,000

2,750,000

60e,000

Remi

300,000

525000

.50,0W0

34200,000

2-00,000

2,300,.

8
.5oowo

.000

25o0..

@Q>000

435-002
2,200000

1951,000

350,000

300,000

2.20,000

2,522.000

ffie;,000

.04000

loo,ooo

5C724000

210,000

W,0.000

140,000

124000

Divi-
dend
last 6

Months

~t
3

3à

3

3k

3

tAnd x%
bonus

Opýened
May 2902

3

3
sk
3
4k

3

1826

Mat, J3, l903

MontrenI
Mar. 05

r6t
ý37i 140
120 120

270 172

1 20 
5

.35 140

Toronto,
Mar. as.

2644 866

238 2'39

137 14*

90 94
tao ...

42 ..

70 7

70 ..

.Z42 è

16 ... ,

90 9
22â 294

îs8 165
255 26e
Y94 1964
t36 15

1 243

41 si

71, 79
124 225

204 '04

97 tes

-à~ t06
220 »V7latik 30

4

4780 2'

8200 3

7&SO,00

920,00 11 2 I
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W. C. A. LAMBE
LLOYD'S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.

Surveys and Appraisemnents on
gonds damtaged by sait water at-
tended to at ail points in Western
Ontario. Certificate front Lloyd's
Argent of damtage is accepted
by British Insurance Companties.

FOUNDRD 182. -

Law Union & Crown
INSURANCE COMPANY 0F LONDON

To«t Cash1

lir» e»ma acce on iroa;ee description
of inae popery

Camadiais IIamd Office:
67 BRAVER HALL, MONTRUAIL

J. E. IL DIOKSON, Mgr.
DOUGLAS K. RIDOUT, Toron". Ageast.

A.atu wantsd throughout Canada.

WATERLOO MUTUAL FIRE INS. CO.
ESrAEL1SUED liq 180M

HEAD OFFICE. WATERLOO. ONT.

Ir~i Aisus ist ».lS@...818iO
W*uIIâ ta pm ar bon.a Ou.

ton awr .m..... 3800

0GEORGE LQ<DALL, WM. SIDw ,proeldOdt. P"

FRANK HAIGIIT. R. T. ORR,
Manage. lnapote

THE DOMINION LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
Renid Offie. - WÀ&TERLOO, Ont.

Biness.........................sr $ et

Atncoam .. .. .. '47iSt 6o
Inc-rea-e...............15 per cent.
ICas uplst Poisc-oiders.........1 perM6 cent
rcr.a in 1u=.............. ..... .... «.

JAS. INN ES, President.
THIOMAS HILLIARD, Managiýn«Dîrector.

QUEEN CITY
Fire Insurance Co.

HAND- IN- HAND
insurance Company.

111L.R8 & MANUFICTURERS
insurance Company.

Fire mrs. Exchiange
Corporation.

ÂuthJirZed CaPitals, $1,250,ooW
5peiaiattentingvet icn large unes on

'se= tue and ninu actu~in ia cone op to

Heod Offioe-OilOea City Chaaaborg, Toroato
SCOIT & WALMSLEY

EITAuaL1UD Ss-rn r a" Ulderwrtegý&

47C.; castor oul, 8 to 83,1c. for machinery; ThIl tul laI~m2narnnn
plaracuîcl ito 8/2toq.;Led1 Te uta IUULI ISVIIIlICmpan,

(chemiîcally pure and first-class brands), OF NEW YOR.K
$5-15 to $5.25; No. i, $475 to 1ý,87/;

n ,out'htua .5 Showing interet on
ail surns front $t.ooM U R RAÀYS to $10ooo a e
10 Il per cent, forInersi day 38

Interest Price $10.00Tables B. W. MUJRRAY,
Revised Edition. Fsgoode Hait. Toronto.

09a.d ani Up waPd-

EXCESIOR LIFE I18URANCE Co.
Head Office, - Tcroto

Assets. Inconie. Inn. in Force.

1902... $608.577.... 83243,181.... $85,170.816
1892.....87,279 ... 29,739.... 1,281,750

Goad open.ngsï for ~xdAeta
with a progressive emp.an

EDWIN MARSHALL, D)AVID FASKEN,
Secretary. I'rcsident.

. T ..... .... (n op ra. 88MerantileFir
INSURAXCU cOOFAIi

Ail POU«te Goaratsed by lb. LONDON AND
LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCS COMPANY 0F
LIVERPOOL

INSURANCE COMPANIES

Et;*usiu (Quotations on London Market)

No.
Sharen
or amt.
stock.

20o.oso

%4155
245,40

i îcoe
"376

53,334
25,934
140,0M

Yeari
Divi. NAxs OF' COsUPA"
de*&

7.,

34i

.71

90

30

3095

4,

iign

Alliance,-« ....
C. Union FL.&M

Guardan F. & L..
London A, os
London & LanL..
London & Lac. F..
Lv. Lon. & Globe.:
Nortisero F. &L...
Northt Brit Mer..
Picessx.... ......

ROYal* srac..

Lest
sale

Ma*r. 13

i 9 20

76 47
16 7

RAILWAYS. varu Londonv h Mlar. la

Canada Pacific Sbares . $'os :31 t,"
C. P. R. lot Mortgag.e folis, sç%....... .... ,î la 1

do. so year 1. G. Bonda, î% ......... o t 05Grand Trunk Con, stock... ........... ion -à ".>à
ual1 debenture stock .......... 36 t»

âà.W. aid4 nd charge 6%........î :-4 7
do. Piretpreferences .............. 0 Io 3 r154l
do. Second preference stock ù ... . o..o.
do. Third preterence stock....._.......4 s

Great Western per5% debenturestock.. xnS -5s 3
Mdland Stg. ist rng. bonda, _. izoo t05 t07
Toronto, Grey & Bruce 4% stg. bonds.

lot mortgage.....................oien 5 tmS

SECURITIES. LondonMar. t3

Domnion 5%stock i", of RI. oan:.... toi 1o3
do. do. 01o.~ ile10

Ido 41; o 104 106
àd s % do. lIs stock........0 lo 05

M4ontreiSterlings% 19a8........ ... ot X03
do. 6% 1874,................ -........... , 1*
do ....... 03

Cityi i07
do. do. gen. con. deb. îoo,.% o il£
do. do. stg. bonds gS 4> ina 104
do. do. Local lsp. Bonds !93, 45 9 o
do. do. Bonds i99 3 j n n

Cîtyof0ttawa, S ~ 4. 6 Inn l "
City of Quebec, 1& con. sos. zoo ic 404

diyo. do. sterâng dcb.ý 3933, 101 llo
Cityeo Vancouver, 2931, 4 01 ic 03

d. doa. 193 inn ilS
City of Winnipeg, deb. 9914- los 107

Ib5rdtyAuD1 à M,.PltiSiv D.eelA.nt

Statsmont for the Year EndIng>iDeoomber 31, 1lUi.
According te the Standard ofth Ins m rance
Department ot thc State of New York.

11410ME
1 Receîved for Premioas .....-....-....Front ait ottier Sources............. ...

&SHURSEMENTS
To Poiicy.ho. ers for cliins by Death...
To Poiicy-hotders for Endowinents.

Dividends, Etc..........
For ait otier Acconus... ..........

$51:446,787 73
14 1775317 78

$635A24,305 51

$r7.344,-23 13

11.335,646 ;7
13,772,936 60,

A8SETS -

United States bonds & other securîties., $198t,063,981 2
Firat Lien Lonso bond andi Morae 81,564,oS
Loans on Bonds and otha Socuites :o638,000 00
Loans on Conipany's own Poicies ....... ,31,067 23
Rosi Bslaie: C. rn n s ffice Buildings

In London, Par a, Betn, New York,
Boston, Philadelphie, Son Francisco.
Seattle, Sydney and Mexico, and otller
Reai Balaie...................... 273 42 2 4Cash In Banks and 1 suit Companie j6ý4 6,84 4

Accrued Interest, Net Deferred Pre- 84
mlmi, etc ... ........................... 6,g64,37E 42

1 LIABILITIES9 $5,38916

Ltabttiîy for Policy Reserves, etc ....... 289,65z,388 84
Uîabtlity for Contingent Guarantee Fond 6o~n,838
Ltabiiity for Autborisoli Dtvtdends ..... .~ 8, co

$352,838,97, 67

lnsurance and Annuittes ln force ..... $,243¶l03,Il1

me. MWANOHE8TER MIR
.asua~o 00.

Head Office-MANCHESTER, Bn.
H. S. MALLETT. Manager and Seoeutry.

Assela o~o $13,000,roo0
Casadîan Branci Heas Ofice-TORONTO.

JAS. BOOMECR, Manager.
T. D. RICHARDSON, Assistant Manager.

Toron fl*SuINTa & MACKMIZIB

$42,w2,66 .

The

Decermial Policy
of the

Great-West Life
wiII give you

More Insurance
for

Less Moriey
than any other -policy.

Permit us tarove the above by sendîng you
SAMPLB POLICY at your aire.

Addr«e-1S Toron"o et.. T«oroto.

F3COi'NOfU1CAL
Pire m&S ce. of Berlin Ont

Cash and Mutual Systeins.
TotalNetAsse ................. .....* $
Amount of Risk .......... -.... ....... I&,3 7,7 7 4 sa
Governict Depoit ....... .......... ... s6.wo au

JOHN PENNELL........Prsidnt.
Gao. LANG. - . Vice-President.
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IrHL tIONZTAHRY TIMvES

RD MUTUA FIRESTAND AR INSURANCE CO.
Ilead Office, - MARKIIAM, Ont.

Autboirîzed Capital, 500,000
subeoribed capital, - -125100

WM. ARMSTRONG, H. B. REESOR,
President * Mani. Director

F. K. REESOR, FRANK EDMAND,
Inspector City Agent

ENOLISII TRADE!1
DO YOU WANT IT?

Advertising in Great Britaîn Îs best dont by Ihe
Commerci l blshing Company.

Our dlassified Host@ of ail Trades and Profesion,
up.to.date.

Estimates grven fer every description ot advertising.
envelope or wrapper addressing, and circula distrîbuting

Correspondence solicited by

COMMERCIAL PURLISUINO CG.,
18. 9, 10 Boboru Viaduot,

LONDON, ]e.,. un g

The Australie Trading Wodudd.
'W..dy.PrIoe, 20d. 7bwmtbdy.

Eut&bliab. 1880.
The la"K and influential circulation which the Austra,

.iian Tradint World now cnjoys in the Conmmerciul and
Financial world places it in te front rank of ncwsjapcrs
4ovoted ta the Australissian Colonies.

Traie E.i>orts are a Promînent Peature.
$tee"e and bares art lowcd.i
SpoOte Articles by Enent rters.

SUb$Oetpttou-ns. per annum, includint postage.
BeDTORIL AND PUUaUiaa OvvICBS

38 King William Street, City,
LONDON, a. 0.

TIIE INVESTOR'S CIIRONICLE.
The British Monthly FInanelal Review
in addition to signed articles by leading eprtwrtu
ulves a compicte revicwt of the world's !FnanaresM"

Unique and Reliable Enquîry Facilities by~ Coupon
ethbm regaýrd ta British Invcstmcnts and Transvaal

Mie. ompetent staff ulves undivided attention ta

Anuital Subscription for Cfimad:

TWO IDOLLÂRS PEI ÀANiÇUR.
Tower Chambers. Lrndon ,ilall, London.

IN us the circulationocf ail thle ulwspapCtS
" taus the circulaions corr$Ccty.
" l revlseil and relssuedti our UneS & F 1

fflee lve Deflasu.6
DaitvOee Cmarrae PLaid.

NO. 2, $4.5o; No. 3, $4 12Y; No. 4, $3.75; Hides and
dry white lead, 42 to 5c. for pure; No. hides is not b
i. ditto, 5c.; genuine red ditto, 4Y4 to steady. Caîfs)
45/2c.; No. i red lead, 4 to 4!/ýc.; puttY, sheepskins.
in bulk, barrels, $2; bladder putty in bar- change.
tels, $i.9o; ditto, in kegs, or boxes, Leather.-TI
$2.4o; 23-lb tins, $2.55; i2y2-1b. tins, leather trade

$2.65. London washed whiting, 4o to steady, and bu
45c.; Paris white, 75 to 8oc.; Venetian thougb full e:
red, $i.So to $1.75; yellow ochre, $1.25 coming in fas:
to $x.so; spruce ochre, $1.75 to $2; win-
dow glass, $z.9o to $2 per 50 ieet for Live Stock.-
first break; $2 to $2.io for sccond break. of the cattle n

price having
dred. Expori

TORONTO MARKETS. rnand and prit
- instances. Tr~

Toronto, 26th March, i903. also brisker, t

Dry Goods.-The recent advance in emam. Sce
wrapperettes, as was foreshadowed, has
been offset by a drop, and the pricc is quest, but the
now again at 8c. The pricc will rernain Provisions-
however, at 6Y4c. until the i8th of April, exists in goo
after which wholesalers will have to give prices have ai
8c. again. Great firinness prevails ini aIl grades drag.
lines of staple goods. Business con- vance of abot
tinues very active, and travellers are large purchase
sending in good orders Iront cotintry have nmade an
points, whcre they airnoat uniforrnly re- cwt., and a s
port satisfactory' trade conditions. is rnanifest in

Flour and Grain.-Quiietness prevails fa r prices for t
in the flour market, and no more tîsat Eggs are plen

$65cau be obtain'ed for go per cent. Wool.-Thou
patents.' this being in buyers' bags, middle Rleece is quiet,
freights. Manitoba flour- is steady. ing very srnal
Shorts are selling at $i7.5o to $18.5o, and holders a
and braîx at $i6.5o to $17, in bulk. Qat- their views as
meal romains unchanged. Wheat is dull ago. The sa
and bas dropped about ic. Barley is un- wool auction
changed. Qats have gone down about ast When tn
xc. Peas are lc. lower, and duil at the was brisk and
decline. Rye, corn and buckwheat are froi the Jant
uncharxged. Little or nothing is doing. strengthened
Nothîng is coîning in front, the Country, per centa
the roads being badly broken up. showed great

Fruits, Vegetables, Etc.-There is a Scoureds advaî
brisk feeling visible in the fruit markets, the opening ra
and the dentand for oranges is goôd. uiichanged frot
Florida tontatoes are nxaking their ap- grades of cro
pearance in larger quantities, the price Xid., but impre
being about $5 per crate for lancy. Other of the series.
prices may be placed as follows: Oranges,, Natal prices v
California, navels, $2.7s to $3.5o, as to the commtencen
quality; Mexicans, $2.5o; Valencias, $3.5o closed unchang
to $4.5o; bananas, $x.$o to $2.50; lemons, 906 bales were
$2.35 to $3; Almeria grapes, $55 to taken by thc
$8 per keg; beans, Canadian white, $2.i
per bushel; Lima, 7c. pcr pound; onions,
Canadian, 5oc. per bag; Spanisb, 85c.

Hardware.-AIl the wholesale hardwaro
merchants are more than usually active SOjM [
for this tinte of the year. All sorts of " 0
shelf hardware is being ordered in fair
quantities, and the conting gencral open- thoir adverti
ing of navigation will stîntulate eht wbO $D5.
state oi things. The metals are good PAY q

sellers, too, just now. Prîces in ail lines ail tea'
are practically unchanged; ini rost, they aU th toné

are very firrn. Glasgow, Scotland, re- liee t

ports Ispeak of an casier market for pig reaohed. The

iron. Cleveland warrants have fluctu- $Q I
ated considerably of late, but net prices For sample cop

reniair very much the sarne. A faîr PIlNTERS' 1
business is being donc with Scotch herna- NEa

tite.

Skins.-The market for
risk, but prîces keep pretty
kins are firm, as also are
Tallow remains. withoug

ie general outlook in the
is bright. Prices are quite
Ibiness is openir.g up well
arly. Country orders are
t

-Live hogs were a feature
îarket trade this week, the.
gone up 123aC. per huu-

cattie were in good de-.
ces were raised in several
Ide in butchers' cattie waa
Lough prices reniained the
rs of good quality were in
rp and larnbs were in te-.
supply was short

*Sorne degree of acarcity
Il qualities of butter, and
iupward tendency. Poor
Cheese bas made au ad-.
It 4 to Y2r-, oWÎng to

s for export Live hoga
advance of xc.2r pet

trong, syrnpathetic feeling
the products, though go

lie latter rernain the sane.'
tiful and prices art easy.

îgb steady, the market for
the quantity for sale be-

l. Pulled wools are dull,
re scarcely s0 strong ini

tbey were a few weeks
econd series of London
sales closed on the 24th
he sales opened business
merinos ruled tinchanged

tary series. Later they
ind gradurafly scored a3
vance. Greasy merinos
e r firmness at drnes.
nced to 5 per cent. above
te. Fine crossbreds were
n the first series. Coars.
ssbreds declined 34d. to
ýved slightly near the close
Cape of Good Hope and
oere harely maintaised at
rient, but strengthencd and
:ed. 0f Uic offerings, il,-
withdrawn and 7j,,ocJ wero
home trade.

MEN PAY
fran exer100 te manage

Ing. There are othersOofor an annual
00subscription le

mIn and tsars what
iser are thlnklng about.

ose are not the extromneg
~re are mon w1'o lose over

aYer jby
YO ( dolng nel-
y seni ..ocents to ther on.
NK, No. 10 Spruce St.,
W YORKc CITY.
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The Canada Llife in 1902
maîntained its unÎque position of holding, so far as Îs known, the Strongest Poliry Reserves
on this Continent.

The Assurances in force now amount to nearly $9o,ooo,Ooo.

The Assets stand at about $26,ooo,ooo, and Surplus cn Pelicy-holders' Account, over $1,830,000.
AIl along the line are evidences of careful, prudent management. That it has also been progressive
is shown by the fact that inl 1902 the Company wrote more paid-for new business than in any
former year. In other respects also the Company

Surpasam-sed Ail Previous Records. 1
IlL

Event among the many record-breaking years the Sun
Life of Canada has had, X902 takes a place in the front.

Business written ini 1902, $1 5,685,686 22.

Il uanc CompanyU 1E3E of America.
GEORGE SIMPSON, iResident Manager.
WM. MACKAY, Assistant Manager.
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Residant Agents.

Tempe Building. Bay Street. IC. S. SCOTT, Resident Agent,
TOrQnto. Tel. 2309 H-aînilton, Ont,

THE

~cdcra1ilt Liffcx%,
a -,,Assurance Co.

èEAD OPFiion, - - HMlt..ON, CANADA.

Xo earaiie PolIy Oontmt&
OAYID GEXTERI . . PrnIiuet ami Maaatg lrîcter,

0. E9. me.CxrITQKOn su't 01 àg«e.

Phoe»nix Assurance Comino,
0F LONDON, Eng.

LOSSES PAID, - . - $100,00,000

PATERSON & SON
~be AgOutu

1%r tâL. DeMbÛa1.4

194 St. James St,

lm MONTREAL.

WC
aca

stcrnan
Assurance Co. Marine

Capital . . . - S2,0o,000 00

'oronto, Assît:, ofer ... 3.333.718 ou>

Hon. GEOIten A. 001, Poestdent.
J. J. KMUME, Vie-Prf,. à Meanaging Direetor. .0. 7IER, Ssreaup

BRITISH AMERICA
Assurance Co'y

RuG Office# TORONo. + r-PR Au~ mm"J
Cash Capital - . $,0O,00.00

Assets $1 h,864,730-13
Losses Paid (since arganization) $22,527,817,57

DIRECTORS:
Hon. eno. A. 001, pTUIudan. J. i. KENNY, Vice.pre..

lion. S. C. WOod. a W. Cos, Tho,. LongJh oknKCL.Robert laffray, ugsu Mca H. M.àiat
P. a. glus &«»t.1u~

"Prfeot iPiroteoti., PoIo,"

THE CROWN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO
15 MOST ATTRACTIVE. - GET PARTICULARS.

SIR CHARLES TUPPER, HART. G C.M.G., G.B..- PRRSIDENT.
ONCHARLTON, M P................... VcR.PR.iiKxT.

;EHH ROBERTS,- -- -- -- ----- MANAGiNG DiREcToR.
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TrHZ MO)NETrARY TrInEs

UORT BRIT18H & MERCANTILE
BEPOIR I JOi 1901-

Pire Premus.................. $10,026410
Iucane Lite Branch .................

Total Revenue............. ..... 1,5-6
Total Asseta..............S6,6o,.6o
Canadien lutnens.........7,980,460

Beaident Aqgats i l oronto:
GOCR & ByANqS

RANDALL DAVIbSON, Manaiger
]NONTREAL

SUN POUNDHD A.D.
1710

Usad Omfo, Tbsd nUt., odn sg
Transaoté 1<tre Business mâle, snd la the oldeal

twelyi Fise Offia lu thse world Surplus ovetr Capital
sMd a1 UslàbM" exed 11O00fe>.

Canadien Bssuch-1i Wellington Street dmsa,
TC>.ONTO, ONT.

HIGINBOTIIAM & LYON, Toronto Agent.

Ageati Womtd la &U Caropueau

NATIONAL
Assurance Qomp'y

of Ireland
BOXE OPFIo, DUILIZi

SCAJADA BIuIcE, igoNTREAL

H. M. Lambert

BRITISHI EMPIRE
LIE ASSURANCE GO.

£mA"blilhod

Funds, - -$159395sOO0

Reserves based on'the New
]3ritish Offices Orn. 15) Mortality
Table, with 8 per ct. interest.

A. McD)OUGALD, Manager,
M ONTREAIL

standard Lite
edls. 1305 Assurance Co.

&»d PITUBeEAL&W et Edînburgh
Trnvaîta lpundi...................-_» 1.6 seO<S
ln.oatmsenta la Csanad...........1.3,0

Low rates. Absolute aecurlty.
Uncondîtlonal polloies
CIalmas settled Irnmedlately on proci l ai do ansd

No delay.
D. M MoGOUN, Msuager

CHAS. HUNTER. Chief Agent Ontario.

Liverpool ana London and Globe
INSURANGE GUIPNT

Available Assnis......_........... 01,18l,215I
Investnenta In Cana da.. ...... .. 00

Insurances accepted nt Iow@t
Curont Rate«

&OS. B. REEU, Agent, M Youge Street, Toronto.
GOF. C. SMITH jitRidtMaer

J. GARDNER T HOM PSON IjitRsdnM>gr
WILLIAM JACKSON, Deputy Manager.

1!LONDON&SRAC

Total Ftnds, . . . *20,O00O

FIR19 EISKS socepted e ai camai Eses.
Toronto Agenis :

S. Brute, Harmmn. 19 Wellington Steet Eaiu

THEL

NATIONAL IFE
ASSURANCE C0. OF CANADA

Want a firat-class General Agent for Toronto
and District. Apply HEAD OFFICE.

Temple Buildiug, TORONTO.

1902
The Best Financial Year

IN THE HISTORYZOF

The NORTHERN LIFE
7i»so Y fII75

Total Insurance lu force . . 2 5 -. G. 1l"%
Premum Cash ticomne. ý...... .4901pe W1%

nterest Cash Income .......... 10,U2 30%
Total Cash Incarne . ... izo02 30%
Total Aass ..... _. 33a,-44 29%
Added to Reserve. ...... ..... 5307 46%

Ratio of Expentse ta Incomne deortaisc 16%..

Keaâ OSloo. - lot Et, Ont

JOHN IWILNE, 9aning'retor

Continued
-Progress

* * lIering the Iast le,
,-ars th, North Nur
ra-nhas rnad-nIarc11otus
strides in ail' pa,
ment$ etn eisu
building, w.h i.h ca n
reamiil by e by the
following figurei, show-
ing a cornparison of

Titree SEPTIENNIA. Porto"a
N'ear Cash income Assets llicies inforce

1902.... I,7,rU . ,1,i...3,2.6
A stogprogressive Canadian Coma iing
ex=eln returet apryhl tefr,
makting it a desirable Cnpn gnst

represent. Three activc agents wanted.

Nort-h Anierîicn Lite
Assurance Go.,

1. GOLDMAN, Wu. McCABE.
Secretary. Managing Director.

Head OfficTHE ROYAL-VICTORIA MNRA

Lite Insurano. (Company. Capital,

Market value or securities dopoaited with
Dominion Government - 002ff00

Thse report for 10 wiü show the followlng
tometst oser 1901.

Cash Inceste - - $ 137,312 091 Incesas 32E.
inserance raquait- 1,353,167 001 Jmerss 229!
Inauranoe in Ftore 3,536,868 0 lIn-rs 31

Deoesae in /'otai I xeaat na. l frc. 147
Decreaae in gi,, of ratio of expenara to iore - 14Z.

RECORD Of FIVE TEARS' PR0GRESS
1888-Inoune. * 8,673 78 look tis force.. - 21,00 
1899-Ineoue.. C135 85' tus, le force.. 1.,W78 00
1800-Incarne. 16 410 47 lits. ln force. 2 116,M8 (0
liol-ecome.. 104 400 87 In& in fomce.. 2.702,4M6 0)
110 - Incorne.. 137,322 09 l In litomce.. 3.535,869 00

Theae results show that the Royal-Victoria Lite is
ateadily corning to thse front in the opinion of poople
who prefer a carefully managed Compjany tIsat issues
poli'c front trm nncessary conditions snd eaaily
undel-.-rad by thse naurcd.

DAVID BURKE, A.I.A., F.S.S.,

Generai Manager.

«RIOHI and PAIR- J
THP1I~e ri brpla t ofLeInsurancpe fair-

agnsumprtia um treatment. juat ln actle-
mel-a adinal aimas of the management W

of thse UNION MUTUAL.g

UNIàONv MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANOE Oea

Por-tiand, Maingt.
FRDE. RocHARDS, A*Tiua. L. BATMS

* Prasident Vice-President

territory opn o n ocfthtamp

tHENRI E. MORIN, Chief Agent for
Canada, jsz St. jamnea-St.. Montreal, Canada.

ai For Agenctea ini Western Division Province
of Quehec: and Estern Ontario appîy tu

WALTER I. JOSEPH, Managr,
151.~ St James Street,-Mota.

Insurance Company
of Brooklyn, N.Y.

WOOD & KIRKPATRICK, Agents,
ÇOEnito"

1880


